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SCURRY COUNTY TO PRESS 
PROJECTED HiCHWIlY TOR!! 
DUNN NORTJHNTO SNYDER
Citizens Confer With County 

Officitb And Are Assured 
Cooperation There; State 
Commission Is Contacted

Colorado Schools 
Again Praised,By 
State Dept. Head

One Of Five In Texas To Be 
Classed As Outstanding, Is 
Wood’s Declaration

That citizens <>f Sciriry county, 
actiiiif in coojM'i-ation with county 
commissioners’ court are to pros
ecute claim th a t Hiichway 101 should 
be built >by the State from the 
Mitchell-Scurry county line m>rth 
throuirh IXinn tend to connection with 
Snyder ia .shown in dcvelu|>menta in 
Dunn and Snyder durinfc the pa-st 
week.

Citizena here who during: the pu.st 
several months have worked in con
junction with road enthusiasts in the 
neifM>orinir county Friday were ex- 
preasinir elation over prosiH*«ts of 
lealiziiiK c<»nsti-uction of the road, to 
connect im|Hirtant StaU* and Federal 
hiirhwayK a t San .\njcelo with sim
ilarly desiirnate<l route* a t Snyder, 
by way of R«»bert Lee, Colorado and 
Dunn.

The followinR new* item havintc to 
do with the projes-ted roa«l in .Scurry 
county is furnished this newspaper 
by the Scurry County Times at Sny
der :

Efforts to build an all-weather, 
newly-routed se<'lioei o f State lliRh- 
way No. 101 from the .Mitchell coun
ty  line to its intersection with HiRh- 
waya No. 15 and 7 just southea.*t of 
Snyder, were redoubled a f te r  a joint 
meetinir of Dunn and Snyder lewder* 
with the Commissioners Court in a 
called meeting Tuesday afterntton.

County JudRc H. J. Brice, artinR 
for the court, and a citixens’ com
m ittee from both towna, Immediatel.v 
diapatched minute« of ‘.^ ^ » "e e lm f. 
with a* renewed pTedire of "complete 
cooperation, to division and slate 
highway officials.

Re<]uestinR ‘‘immediate improve
m ent," the messaRe to hiRhwwy of
ficial* renewed and re-affirnu*d the 
o ffer of Scurry county, mailc twice 
previouidyf' to acquire all the ni'ce*- 
aary riRht-of-way when called for by 
the S tate IliRhway De|)nrtment.

No. 101 has be<-n improve«! within 
the past year from the Scurry county 
line to Colorado city limits. .Most of 
the new route has «islk-he lm.se epm- 
pleted, bu t detourinR is yet nt*ces- | 
sarv on a portion of the stn-tch. ^

The new rnutitiR throuirh S<-urry I. 
county would Ro directly south fn>ni 
Dunn, instead of veiTinR eastward, n- 
the old route does.

Emphasis was Riven ronipletiim of 
the  Scurry county stre tch  late last 
m onth, when the State llirhwuy Com- 
misKion desiicnati*«! a pariia lly  new 
routinR  for HiRhway No. 101 by way 
of Robert I-s*«*. Improvement south
ward from <’olorado is exp«*cted to 
bcRin soon.

The Colorado Bchools, recently 
referre«! to by L. A. Woods of Aus
tin, S tate superintendent of educa
tion, as outstandinR in Texas, have 
HRain received such distinction by 
the well knpwn educational leader.

jrinR  an address before session 
of the Annual Conference of County 
Superintendents and County Super
visors a t  i'/olleRe Station last week 
Mr. W’oods declared;

"T he C oloraile schools a rc  listed as 
one o f a Rroup of five in Texa.s to 
make outstandinR  proRress durinR 
the  pa.st few years and a re  beinR 
pointe«! to  by th is  dep artm en t as a 
model fo r  o th e r public school system s 
in ou r S ta te  to  em ulate ."

Roy I>avis Coles, county superin- 
ten«lent, and Ira Imuderdale, superin- 
tentlcnt of the Westbrook schools, 
r«■^)resented Mitchell county a t the 
conference.

REV. M. C. BISHOP 
RESIGNS PASTORATE 

OF CHURCH AT POST
AcconlioR to an item in the West 

Texas Baptist fo r last week, the Aev. 
.M. C. Bishop, who was pastor of the 
hirst Baptist church here for a num
ber of years, has resigned as pastor 
of the F irst church a t Post.

The Rev. Mr. Bishop has served 
the church a t post for nine years. 
He went there from Colorado, and 
before comiiiR to ColoMado '
mi .Afiow m - •«ai**** >-•

The West Texas Baptist article 
stated that “we have not learned hit 
plant fo r the fu tu re ."

COUP PROSPECTS m H!GR ‘Auction Money iSCHOOLS OF MITCHELL TO'Ranchers Evidence 
OUOTiTIONTOENDCOMBINE Sales May Stop jOECEIVE OYER S70.000 IN Interest In  Drive 
TO EFFECT BEnER TIMES After August 10  S T IT E  PER UM  PUNDS  ̂ To Control Worm
Recent Rains Placed Cotton Greene Tells Rural People 

And Feed Crops Of County i Their Interest In Feature
In Excellent State, Report 
By The Record Indicates

‘The outlook for still better times, 
as are to be realized throuRh harvesl- 
inR one of the best farm  yields in 
several years, continues to prevail, 
I'eport on crop conditions recently 
issued by thi.s newspaper indicates.

The report states recent rain.* that 
blanketed practically every section of 
the county have assured m aturity of 
a good cotton yield, unless in.sects or 
elem ents enter the scene to take dam- 
aRe tolls. Depredations by insects is 
not being feared so much now, fan n 
ers 8*y, due to constant warm sun
shine th a t duritiR the ]>a.st sevciul 
days has prevailed. Destuictive hail 
sto rnn  are not likely and fieldiw are i 
protected against heavy lo.s* from I 
waahouta by terraces.

To Govern Merchants
.Monthly "auction money" sales 

sponsored Iby m erchants of Cidorado, 
through the cham ber of <;ommerce, 
may be closed «after the '.scheduled 
sale fo r A ugust 10, Jim (Ireene, sec
re ta ry  of the cham ber of commerc«', 
announced Monday afternoon shortly 
before the merchandise sale was 
opene«!.

*‘D' you are interested in the.se 
rales the m erchants will, in all prob
ability, continue them ," (Ireene sai«l. 
" I f  your atten tion  to the sales sug
gests non-interest, there will be no 
more ttiles a f te r  tbe one schedule«! 
for second Monday in August.’’

.S. O. W’ulfjen aucti«>ne«l the mer- 
chtendiiM: and the usual k(*en c«>m- 
t'ukif- _ ••velojte«!. A «onceii pr««- 
gram given by the school baii«l
preceding the sale. M i - s e s  H«»rin«-Cotton IS h«il«iing out tnc l>ostj..„ , ,,, , ■ . , -

pros|>ect t««day that farmers have '■
noted in seveiVtl years. The crop is,

FORT WORTH READY FOR 
OPENING HISTORIC FETE

F'ort Worth will bV. A dy for open
ing the Texa.s F rontier Centennial a t 
gates of the big show there are swung 
open Saturday, C. N. Long, traveling 
publicity director, stated while in 

i ( «>lorado Saturday mornim;. A series 
f advertKHMnent* depicting a ttrac 

tions a t the exposition are to be run 
I in this newspaper.

as a rule, cultivated clean un«l glow
ing off rapidly. .'>eveial fiehls o f  the 
cixrp were visiu-il ,Satui«lay and Sun
day in which the ground was prac
tically covered by foliage of the cot
ton. There wa.s little indication that 
the I(tif worm was maneuvering to 
set up attack later.

F'eed crops of the territo ry  were 
found to be in excellent condition, 
despite the fac t that some of the ear
lier p lanted acri-age suffered ' from 
dry w eather that prevail«^! la.st 
month. No g iea t amount of feed 
acreage was lost from effect* of the j 

jhetet an4  •  bum per production is ex- 
1»w '^ i-v erte rt. In' soAne 

communities farm ers » e re  still plant
ing late feed. Reports received last 
we^k were th a t a few were planting 
teereage to cotton.

W’ith the price of cotton standing 
tet one of the highest quotation* in j 
years aigU-^jie pleasing indications ‘ 
tha t the c«immodity will commund an { 
even more profitable figure on the ' 
m arket, farm ers o f the Colora«io te r 
ritory are a.*sure«i o f finding them 
selves in better state than for several 
seasons.

bnither, rha.s. Wats«>n. playing 
accompaniment on the guit.«r.

the

REV. HANSON RETURNS 
FROM CLERGY MEETING

8

Apportionment Of $19 Voted Demonstrations Given During
By State Board Highest Ini 
History; School Officials 
Here Well Pleased

YOUNG PEOPLE WILL BE 
PERMITTED TO BALLOT 
UNDER A RECENT RUUNG

C ertain young piniple will he per
m itted to vote in the elections t«» 
follow this year, under opinion 
recently ann«iuncod by the attom«‘y 
genei»! a t Austin, copy of which was 
receiv«*d by Roy K. W’arren, tax 
sw«*s«or-collect«)r. In

HALL ELECTED LORAINE 
STATE BANK PRESIDENT

The Rev. .\lex  B. Hanson «>f .All 
.''aints’ Kpi.*c«ipal church ■ietuin««l 
home Sun«iay afternoon from .Mad
ison, Wisconsin, where he atten«le«l a 
twii-weeki clergy confereii.-e of th'- 
Fpiscopal church. He was due home 
early Sun«lay morning but was de
layed.

During the conference he was 
Uhosen to represent ills group at a 
dinner where suggestH-ns <«sere made 
to the conference faculty regtinling 
next summer’s conference The Rev 
Wm. H. .Martin of Stamford was the 
only «»ther rector attending the con 
fercnce from the North Texa.s Mis- 
tioiiary dLstrict.

The pu-hlic schfiols of Mitchell 
county are due to receive the highest 
I«er capita ai«t allocati«m in history 
as distribution of the $1!* .student 
lipportioninent authorized at .Austin 
Wednes«lay by the State board oi 
Fklucation is begun.

There are .'1.768 schnlasties regist- 
eietl in the c«>unty. The |X'f capita 
apiMirtionment of $l'.i fixe«l at .Austin 
means tha t the sum of $71,5'.i:l is to 
be available for e«lueati«inal pui'poses 
in thi.s county during the next school 
year.

School officials here an«l in o ther 
part.* of the county Thursilay morn 
ing were expressing elation in new.* 
<.ut of Austin tha t the $11* aiqxirtion- 
m ent ha«l been authorize«!. The addi- 
ti«>nal .Stale ai«i m«>ney shoubl a.s.sure 
I'll «>f the .-«cho«»!* operating on a rash 
lasis  through«>ut the year.

"W e pri«lr in distineti«>n already 
l‘«‘l«l by tihe Colora«lo scho«»ls and the 
r«l«litional money the incieas«'«! albi- 
eation will bring shoubl ailvance the 
system to still higher stanihinls of 
«•ftieiency,” ' J. FT Watson, superin- 
tvn«lent, stat«'«l. Roy Davis Coles, 
«■«lunty .*cho«)I superinten«lent, was 
well pb-ased in ^ i e  higher apportion- 
niont.

Mí'tvbers of the S tate board ox- 
presse«! belief th a t the increase«!

I sch«>ol fun«l coubi be pai«l without 
increasing the present levy of 20 
ren ts on the $10 valuation.

The Week at Chester Jones 
And Wulf jen Places

Ranchers of this territo ry  evidenc
ed interest in «femonistratie.'is sFiged 
Tues«lay and We«lnesday in the u.*e 
of benzol for killing screw worm.s aii«l 
the u.se of pine ta r oil a-s a smear and 

\fly  repellant. Tut'sduy the demon- 
Utratioii was on the Chester .lones 
¡ranch several miles noi-thwest «>f C.ol- 
rrado. Wednesday 'itattlemen and 
farm ers were shown pioper use of 
the treatm ent at the S. O. Wulfjen 
place, south of town. ^

J«>e FT Clayton of (iail, «listnet 
supei-visor for the Fe«leial govern
ment, and Ben J. Ba.*kin, county farm 
agent, were in charge.

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE 
AT CHINA GROVE CHURCH

One of the best meetings held 
lecently by the Workers’ conference 
«>f the Ml  ̂ hell-.Scurry Baptist a.sso- 
Ciatinn was that a t the China drove 
Baptist church Tm^sday.

Atten«ling trom here were the Rev. 
an«l .Mrs. Dick O’Brien, .Mr. an«l .VIr*. 
FT B. Whipkey, .Mrs. Annie (Jlover, 
Mrs. Jack Smith. .Mm. A. L. Whip
key. Howar«! Lindley, Miss Violet 
.Mo«*s«-r, and .Mrs. J. Lee Jones,

Three risiting preachers were on 
the pnigram. The next meeting 
place is to be the Looney Baiitist 
church.

See CROP OUTLOOK Page 5

SAFEWAY TO WÜIDË ONE

PIANO, LOUD SPEAKER IS 
NEEDED, SPEAKER STATES

RURAL SCOUT TROOPS IS 
P U N  OF LIONS LEADERS
O rganization 'X  B«iy Scout tro«>ps 

in several of the ru f il  communifies 
i.* goal t«i which Scout committee «>f 
(he Lions Club is broking, W. M. 
I 'o ite r , chairman of the eommittev

MRS. DOZIERCESIGNS 
AS COUNTY UBRARIAN

Appeal tha t ('««loradoans lubscrtbe 
to fund to purchu.se a piano and iou<l 
speaker for um* in public prograiii'- 
at RuH«li«'k Park was offere«! during 
an address at the |«ark F'riduy even 
ing by Dr. C. I* Ko«it. The physician 
was li.*te«l on the "M ajor Bowes" pro

OF CITY’S BEST STORES,* '̂*"’ a's«»lo. Iitstead he paid
_____ _ jtrib u te  to Jim  (ireene in apimsiirimr

The Colorado reU il fooM store of I » J " ' «

Bt'cauae of her new «luties at the 
.'lax Berman Department store .Mrs. 
F're«1 Dozier l.ws week resigned a.* 
k«?e|H‘r of the Mitchell County library 
at the city ball. The lihraiy is a 
project «>f the ^Mitchell County F’ed- 
eratioii of Wtimten’s clubs.

.Mrs. J. A. Sadler, pre.sident of the

J . C. Hall, firs t vice president of 
the Lorteine State bank during the 
past several years, has been elected 
president of the in-stitution, succeed
ing the late C. H. Lasky. T. H. Ben
nett, pioneer Loraine merchant, was 
elected vice president. Hall was Mit
chell county judge three term s and 
repi-esented this district in the State 
legislature beiore entering the bank
ing bu.sineae a t Loraine.

ANOTHER NYA P R O JE a  
BE STARTED IN COUNTY

Safeway Store», Inc., when complet- “ P"" *ub.scribc to fund
ed. is to rate wiOi the most aUractive | Purchasing the needed equipment 
and modernly equipped in this sec
tion. Front of the buibling has been 
rebuilt and the new display shelving 
along south of the interior has gone 
into place, as has new panel iwriition 
ju st hack of the m arket department.
Carpenters sLarte«! Monday to build 
the new giving along north side of 
the store. Nile green is the dominat
ing color in finishing the new c«|uip- 
ment.

stated Tuc-silay morning. Tcach«*i'a np^Miinle«! Mm. Jewel
and other community leaib'Ts arc ex H anett to fill out .Mrs. liozier’s un
pressing interest in such a move, Poi - %.x4iire«l term. Library hours are from 
ter stated. There are now four «>•'-j;; 5 ;;io on Tuesilay an«l S atuniay
ganize«! tnmp.s in the county, two of afternoons, 
them at Colora«l«>, one a t Lorain*
and the other at Wt*»tbri>ok.

NIX SHOOTS 69 SUNDAY 
ON LOCAL CLUB COURSE

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
SERVICES SCHEDULED

.Services will be hebi at bhe Prim 
itive Baptist chuix-h in Fai.st Colorado 
F'riday, .Saturday, an«l Sumlay by t'wo 
visiting eblem, aceording to an un- 
nouncement made Thursday by L. I..

these votem, the- attorney general 
said:

" I f  they have become ‘21 years of 
age since F’ebruary 1, or will bi-comc 
21 years of age prior to election «lur

Another National Youth A dm inis
tration project, giving employment to 

reference t«> youths qualified  for this employment,
is to be opencxi in the county soon, 
Mayor J . A. Sadler stated Saturday. 
Usually this employment in the past 
has had to do with improvement at 
public 'iiarks. Inform ation relative

ing the year in which they offer to to the project may be obtained at 
vote, they will be entitle«! to vote, «.ffice of Chas. A. Kyle, Fedeml re 
even tilrough they did not obtain an ¡employment agent, 
exemption certificate prior to Feb
ruary  1,

SAFETY LMIE DATES TO 
REM AI ^A U G . 21-22

The i/«i| r  p f  August 21 and 22, 
tentativel.iM tnouncerl la.*t week l'or 
conducting*.. safety  lane a t Cxilora«lo 
by the Stat«« highwuy Hepartinent 
have been accejited as definit«*, 
regional headquarters a t  Abilene an
nounced Saturday. Purpose of the 
service ia to give free tests to motor
ists for detecting p«issihle defe«ct.s in 
cars, looking to reduction of ti-affic 
accident».

F]. C. Nix sh«>t a 6P, .I lielow |>ai', 
on the Colora«!«! country club course 
Sunday afU-rnoon in matches with

^E N  THOUSAND ADDED *" ;Bodinc.
r n i R  D n C T C D  v r  - v i c i - s  will bo at 2 :;l .K I  aLK 1 T ILAK 2h to 14, loloiftdo oropp4*4i SutnrdHy at II a.ni.

(fourth place in the associational 2:.'I0 p.m., and «Sumlay services

WTCHELl mim OFFEie 
mSTIIIt FIST. SilID 
FMHF TOJF miE!TIIII
C-C Distributes Data Haring 

To Do With Historic Past; 
. Cheap Taxes, Low Bonded 

Indebtedness Cited
•Mitchell county holds a most color

ful and historic pa.*t and offers 
strong inducement to the foreign in
vestor, according to sUtistictel daU 
being dbtributed from office of tho 
chamber of commerce. The chamber 
i* pltecing thi.s information in hand» 
of Colorado businesa men and their 
employees in connection with the 
taiirpaign to "Sell Colorado to the 
Tourwt.’’

There arc three designated high- 
way..- in the county, a fact known to 
few citizens. One is the Broadway 
oi .\m erica, another is Highway 101 
and the third Highway No. 7, cross
ing corner ot the c«»unty between 
Ros«-«>e ami Hermleigh. Colorado was 
roun«le4i in 1876 ami incorporated in 
1881, the statem ent shows. Mitchell 
county was oi-ganized in F’ebruary 
1881, being created along with fifty- 
four other counties out of Bexar.

Population of the county is 16,000 
and there are 1,467 farm operators 
in the county. During the 13 year 
period ending ia«*t year there was an 
average of 20,6.31 bale« of cotton 
proiiuccKl on the farms of Mitchell 
county. The Renderbrook is the 
largest I'anch in the county, running 
annually  8,000 head of cattle.

There are 3,768 school chibiren 
registered on scholastic c* nstis of th-* 
county, the report states. 1,635 of 
the number are within the Colorado 
iniiepemient d istrict; 331 a t  L o n in c ; 
183h(f #Fst$lrook, and LTiO enrolte«! 
in the several common school dis
tricts. There are seven school build
ings in Colorado.

The county tux rate is given a t 80 
cents on the $100 valuation. School 
tax rate here is 85 cents and the r ity  
lax levy i< $1.00. Oil, cotton, live
stock and giain are listed as p rin 
cipal sources of income.

The first county judge a fte r organ 
ization was J. F'. Bozeman. There 
are 815 water meter» in Colorado.. 
850 ga.* connections and 586 tele
phones. There are 13 churches in 
this community.

Figures ai-e listed to show th a t the 
county and city ha.s a lower bonded 
indebtedne.ss than the average for 
Texa.s. County bonds outstanding are 
listed at $.311,000. The Colorado in
dependent school district owes $175,- 
000 in boiui« and the city is carrying 
a bond obligation of $243,000.

Thei:«* were ten thousand ntimes 
added to roater of Lions In ternation
al during the fiscal year closing June 
30. The aseocialion now has 85,000 
m iw bers in 2,7 41 clubs, in the Unit- 
(mI States, Colombia, Panama, Costa 
Rica, Canada, Cuba, New Mexico and 
China. 215 new club.* were charter
ed during the past y«-ar.

TWO PASSENGERS TAKEN | ‘Every Citizen Within This City Sells 
FOR PEN ‘ONE WAY’ BUS i  • n t  T  I J  ’ D  U  IImpressions Ut tolorano ~Kev, Haley

VALLEY VIEW REVIVAL 
T 9  OPFN FRIDAY NIGHT

Rev. T h o rn tio ^ ^ ^ n e a r  Stam fonl 
is to open n revival a t the Valley 
View Ba|)tist church F'riday night. 
The services are to be hel«l twice 
daily, a t 10 o’clock in the morning 
ami 8:15 a t night. The revivial Is th 
continue through ten «lays. Mem- 
Fers of the eongiegation are extend
ing invitation to the public to attend.

in the associational 
landing. Big .Spring continues to 

lead with seven games played and 
reven won.

jat 11 a.m. The eblers doing the 
pr«-aching will he J. B Owens ami 

,J. C. llo.<kiiis.

ADMIRERS OF SHEPPARD 
TO ATTEND AREA RALLY

AT MAX BERMAN STORE FOR GOVERNOR ELECTION

Local admirers of Senator Morris 
ShepiMird plan attending sectional 
political rally in honor of th( veteran 
law maker to be held in Big Spring 

n s a m  ev«rr>**« « _  _____  ̂ F'riday night. Carl Rountree of La-
TWO NEW EMPLOYEES g a r n er  BACKING ALLRED , mesa is to introduce Sheppard and

B. Rivtgan of Big Spring is to  be 
chairman of the meeting. Shefifi i r i  
is to deliver an addreas from the 
Howard c«>unty court house steps, be
ginning a t 8 o’clock.

Coloradoaiks asked to serve on the 
reception committee include J. H. 
(ireene, George Mahon. C*. C. Thomp- 
son, B. L  Templeton, W. W. Whip
key and J . E. Watson.

Two n«'W «-mployees are being 
H«i(le«l to the sales force of the .Max

Vice Pre.*i«lent John Nance Garnci' 
enm>unc«’«l at his home in I ’vable

Perman «li partm ent store this month. iTue.Mlay tha t he wM.* in favor of the 
Mrs. F’re«! Dozier began work W ed-lie-election of Governor James V.
ne.sday in the ladies’ ready-to-wear 
«lepartment as assistant to Miss Vir- 
gie I’owell.

Mr*. Herliert Gunn is to tak«- 
charge of the lingerie and hosiery de
partm ent a.* siMin a* she returns 
from her vacation in .Minnesota.

.Mlre«l. “ I don’t mind the worl.«l 
knowing that 1 think Allred ha.* ma<ie 
a fine governor and I hope he is re- 
I l«*cte«l in the fiiwt prim ary," Garner 
stated. F'riends of the governor at 
Colorailo arc predicting hi* nomina- 
ton in the first primary.

Two passengers for his "one way 
bus” were taken aboard hero F'l iday 
by Bud Russell, tran.*fer agent fo r
the Texas penitentiary. One of th « - j - -  - r - .............. --
men was A. J. Mize, under sentence l*̂ *"** those coming his way 
Pf two years for burglary of a  local this community as
gin and the other was J. W. Bryant, | *!** ,")*.'^ possible, those 
under sentence o f four years from 
Midland county.

“ Flvery citizen in Colorado is sell- niake, if jN salesmanship offers 
ing impressioiis of his city as he cxin- him somethirfg to be desired.

and if

ADDITIONAL CHECKS FOR 
FARMERS ARE RECEIVED

impresnions should be for the good.
T hat pertinen t charge along with 

ether interesting conclusions were 
couched in addreas delivered Wed
nesday afternoon by Rev. A. L. 
Haley of F'irst Christian church as he 

; spoke before the second and final 
sulisidy isession of the m erchants’ institute.

"t'o lorado haa factors wherever
Eig)hty-f«>ur additional 

cheeks, aggregating $4,4!»3.88, were j  ̂
received a t the county agent’s  office |yo*i go th a t would impress for the 
last week for distribution in Mitchell j better th in i^  of life fVir the business 
county. P r a e t^ l ly  all of the  war- man, the investor, the churchman, 
ran ts  have ^K^n received by the ‘the civic minded «and others w*io. In 
payee«, Ben J. Blii«kin, agent, stated j passing through town, might think 
Monday morning. 'w ith  favor upon the contact you

“ 1 sell religion and you sell other 
requisite» th a t go to make the ac
ceptable community. Be courteous to 
tourists and others crossing your 
path Impress them tha t y«>u arc 
proud'to he a citissn of ('olorado an«l 
in your wuy of thinking ilwre is t«> be 
found just as good business concern.*, 
with just as good m ercham liv as 
offered by any business group in any 
other community."

'The meeting was presided over hy 
Jim Greene, secretary of the cham
ber of commerce. Greene conducted 
a round-table discussion of interest
ing facts having to do with high spots 
in histoi-y and industrial progress of 
the city and county.

GEORGE MAHON SPEAKER, 
AT SNYDER LONS FETE;

Response to Pageant Plans Grows More 
Lively as Celebration Dates Approach

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR 
IS GUEST OF REUTIVES

Gongressman Ge«>rgi‘ Mahon deliv- 
eie«l principal aildre'ss on piiigram of 
annual barliecue held F'riday night of 
last W€*ek by mem bee* of the Snyiler 
Lions Club. The m«-eting was iwl«l 
in the country near Dunn. Judge B. 
L. Temtileton a«'te«l a* installation 
official a.* new officer* of the iJon* 
(Tlub were imiucted into office.

* As the time for .Mitchell county's 
Centennial eelebr.ition an«l home 
coming draws nearer an increasingly 
«•nthusiastic response to plans for th« 
historical pag«>ant which will climax 
the celebration is i-eporteii by Mm. 
W. K. Martin, who is directing 
pageant plans.

Reminiscence.* of iiwident* which

furnish her with the iH>r*onnel of 
each division in the near future. 
-Mr*. Martin called attention to the 
fact tha t Flpwode Two of Part F’ive, 
an t*tiiso«le d«qiieting the schixik, fol 
lowing the first school, is in charge 
of the HcM|>erian club, with .Mrs. 
'Valter Wils«>n«nd Mrs. Willis Shrjp

will a«ld c«>l«irful sidelighU U> th« shin* as e«>mmitt«ewomen. 
IvAg«-ant fli'W thick and fast when «

AGGREGATION OF PRETTY groii;) of thos«‘ in charge of pageant
r i D I C  n o i v c  T U D IT  r i T V . I ’'* '”' women's club.*
u l K L o  1 /K lV E i i r i R U  V l l  I  !«nd civic groups met with Mrs. Mar

¡tin at t :e chamlici' «>1 commerce of

to  Dallas and the Texas Centennial. 
They were given the trip by Chrysler 
Motor* and rode to Ihtllas in late 
model* of th a t make.

Dr. D. M. Beights, head o f the 
«lepartment of accountancy in the 
college of bu»iness adm inistration a t 
the University of F'l«>rida in G aines
ville, F'lorida, is visiting his father 
and other relatives and friend* near 
lyoraii^ t.

Later in the summer Di-. Beights is 
to spend a month in Mexico City on 
a research project. He has his A.B. 
degree from the University of Colo
rado, his .Master’s and Ph.D. degrees 
li«>m the Unveraity of Illinois, and 
also ha* ('.P.A. degrees from the 
stiates of West V’irgiiiia and F'lorida.

Ryi-on Byrne, Roy W arren, Pete 
•Ainsworth, Otto Jon«**, and Jack Hel- 
t«>n are in charge of the round-up. 
the Indian fight, and the ranger 
s<)uad.

Forty-eight West Texas g irK  Ifice Monilay afternoon. 'Many «>f Hevisi'd plan* are to stage the 
selected in the r«jgion«l semi-final |tho««e att«*nding were authorities onji>«geant in Ruddick |«jrk. T'’>e con- 
conteat a t Big Spring July 4th, passed |Oolor»do’* and .Mitchell county’* test for naming the pageant i* still 
through Colorado Thursday en roub* ¡hUtory, hi-ing either pioneer* or the open, with $.3 as the prize lo r the

children of pioneers, : winning name. Suggested titles
.S|H<iking for the organization/ should be turne«! in to the office of 

which they reprejwnte«!, those attend iJ. H. Greene, chamber of comme..«' 
ing assured Mrs. M artin th r t  they will |»ecretary.

CUMMINGS, CULPEPPER 
SPEAK FOR CANDIDATE

B. Y. Cummings of  ̂ F'ort Worth 
and .Superintendent Culpepper of the 
Comanche schools, delivareil address
es here Weilnesday morning In »ap
port of the candidacy of F. W , 
F'iseher of Tyler l'or governor. The 
addresses were delivered from in. 
front o f the .Alcove drug store on 
Walnut street, a public teddrees tye* 
tern carrying voice of the spetekers.
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IETY
Smidi-SRyckir Wedding Unites Two 

Of Town’s Best-Known Young People

M I KI. HAKHt'TT 
. . t krxi I.oi'mI

KDi r o k
}'hon« 64S*W 
IMiun« 2f>^

'̂d >î Îi;»i- 7 - rt-port of n l  
» ■ i ■ inrntirir», «S rurJy

-» } ‘ ail . ail *uch r* porta
• art * p'v.n<-tl in not lu'.rr than 
.'.'¿ J;. ilay aftrrnoun la rh  wiftk

^Rainlx)W Circle 
’ Fiukilies Quilt

(’oloiiul- iri' Attend 
.MKrwer in Westhnxik

!n two inoft • held Mimduv Oil 1 
I Tiiesilny uft*‘riio>.: in tli«> dfthixli.'i
f-hurt’h h ' - t i l « -  kaiidiow c iin . 
fiiiistie«] a tjujll which wa iiri'm-iin«'- ■ 

;ly bought hy Mr.-. J .  <1 
I The i|Uiit Vi*: put intu il.. Irnnv- 
I fonuwin4r't hi l irclr's hir iru- ini « * 
in̂ r .Monday. Moinh*-r car icd a o x  
k iVil di '-h iunchion to tl>- - her« h ami 

,wi»rke«l until the iiuilt v-u tiin Im-'I 
,Tuk'iJay.

' —li.—

Two of Colorado’a beat-known 
younv people were united ¿iunday 
monmnr in the marriafre o f Miaa 
Susie Beal Snyder to Mr. Arlan 
< Pete) Smith.

The eervtnony waa Mid in Mi<ttand 
by th<* Rev. 'Winston F. Borum, pas-, 
to r of the F irst Baptist church. The 

, k-nly witnesses were Mr. and Mrs.
' ( aivy J. Edwards of latan.

The b iide  is the  daufrhter of Mr. 
.nml Mrs. D. H. Snyder, Sr., o f Colo
rado. H er fa th e r is well-known in 
lanohinf circlM of West Texas and 
her yrandfather, the late Cafit. D. H. 
Snyder o f Georiretown, wws one o f 
the leadinir fiffures in. Texas’ earl.v 
.attJi' history. He was one of the

founders o f  Southwestern university, 
Georgetown, which Mrs. .Smith a t 
tended foIlMrinfr h e r graduation from 
Colorado Hlirh school. At the uni
versity she  was president of Alpha 
D elta Pi, leadinir national sorority.

Mr. Smith, older son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John T, Smith of Colonado. was 
reared in th is «aainty, spendingr hie 
early  years a t  Westbrook. During 
his hurh school days a t Colorado and 
his colleffa days in Texas Tech, Lub
bock, he ra ined  considerable fame as 
a football -nkayer. He is employed 
by the C aliforn ia  company here.

Mr. and M rs. Smith returned to 
Colorado soon a fte r the ceremony. 
They will m ake their home here.

Loyso Price Is 
Contract Winner

n,.

fi' ' -ri.t

S K E f J S
IŒH n  suor

at the
Kl  ) linOOK

Phone 458

■̂ *Where Beauty Service 
Is Paramount”

! Hiyh .-i'or«* pur;- at 'h i  C : t
club party  with 'Mr-'. K. < N m ; 

ioay .»ftk-rmsiii wim h. .\!¡ I ■ ' 
l'lu•l•. .'-Ilf H'i t-lw.i a I = .I" ' t'-**il. .

Mi>-. C.ilt* ItiiliMir-. wii till i.aiid 
i. a new employee of thk- Slu !l I'jp' , 
l.iiif (kiinpany he if.  " a  the only 
yukr-t. MfiiibiTH |.rt‘ :!*!it wi-re M*- • j 
dam.y  Alistan Bu-^h. Mamner-)
it'Ur. I'd .lune -. .Ir . J.ilm :-umm«‘r , I 

nil hardM"!!. and T r u f t  lî.arhoi ; 1 
Mi.-ti Price. ^

' \ pear Ká'ad cour?e. i .mkii*'. and ¡
piim-h were .«-rvekl. '

—«f* - I
MISS MABFI. SMITH I.FAVINC. |

M. M.ii.i! Sm.th piai I ’ '<a\ 
-alurtlay :or 1>ullâ... v.’ la*‘ ¡i io* will 

join Dr. vind Mi“- K«>avk - i '• •u-m- 
»»111 ti-(urn with them ' -i n !:> 
tn W a-liin*tton, D. for  n .i-M. H''>’
. ill :top in Kichmoiid, V ì i-'ini.a. an i | 
■ < rhaji ill New '> oik ' '  ty oi In 
rxtuin ImiAe evenal ».-. k ' =-i!. • .

«'la:-.¡fil'd ads in The kerord K< t 
'rcrull*.

I —r"CV’'Tr"Chr̂ cv'y"orv̂ '‘Ŷr'"*T*rV‘r“T*inrv̂irv~î iî rVhr'<«~iorv'ti~s~d~M~is~̂iri.ngjbJLJi-n-iM>nr

Miss Iris Tunnell Weds Burleson Man 
In Home Setting Here Sunday Morning

SI*K('.1 4 LS
K K i n  I > .  .S I r v i u t  Ì Y .  m q m )  ì  y

In ai setting  arranyed .aU the home 
of the bride's parents Mias Iris Tun- 
t'kdl of Colorado became the bride of 
\fr. K.. B. Burns of Burle.v>n Sunday 
morning: a t  8 o’clock.

The rinir ceremony was said by the 
Rev Cal C. Wrisrht, paastor o f  First 
'le thod ist church, before an aittar 
improvised o f ornam ental frra.si*ea, 
a ipai-Dicus fern, zinnias, and other 
yard flowers ir  fron t of the Tireplace 
ill the livirwT-room of the Tunnell 
loine. The bride and irrooni were 

nattended. Only the members of 
t il- bride’s family and a few close 
f I lends were present.

The bride wore a dress of m isty 
I'lnk chiffon with iacce.snories o f blue 
and white. She wore no hat. Her 
>h-.<iilder corsatre was of blue coni- 
liuwers and orchid irladioli. The 

k'ddintr music wa.s played by Mr#, 
liav Womack.

Immediately a f te r  the ceremonv 
Mr. anti Mrs. Bum s left for a week’.-* 
t ip to  South Texas points, including 
« ..n>us Christi. They will live in 
riirlc.>«in until September, a fte r
-r\r-~Lru~u~jnc\rLry-------------

which tim * they  will be at home in 
W beatbtnd, wbere Mr. Burns teaches 
in the  public schools.

The only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Tunnell, the bride wras reared 
in Colorado. She was an honor 
trraduate o f  Colorado Hisrh school in 
1930 and received her dejrree writh 
honors from  North Texas State 
Teachers’ collofre at Denton in 1935. 
Belonirinir to  both honorary and social 
oriranizations, ahe was unusually 
active in student life a t the college 
and was secretary  of the senior class. 
She taufrht public school music in the 
Jacksonville scliools last year and 
was reelected. Her pluns are to re- 
sHrn th a t position.

Mr. Rum s, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. R um s, Sr., of Burleson, is also s 
(rraduate o f North exas S tate Teach
ers’ colleire. He attended W eather
ford coll««re two years before iroinr 
to  Denton. I t wa.s on the North 
Texas cam pus th a t he and Miss Tun- 
nell beoanve acquainte*!.

I Mias Alary Tunnell of Grand Sa'- 
|ine , aun t o f  the bride, was an out-of- 
towm truest a t  the ceremony.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PEACHES El Bertas 
Urge size

each

Former Dora Frances Harvey Is Honored 
With Shower Here On Tuesday Afternoon

Ï ÏA ,  Bliss One-Fourth pound 
One-HaM Pound ....

MALT
Blue Ribbon  
3 pound can

CORN FLAKES 
or BRAN

MILLER'S, 2 large pkgs.

19C
CVDIiD
u i n u r  Gold«» gallon 59c
Salad Dressing EXCEL 

quart jar

COFFEE BRIGHT a  EARLY
poiiad

ADMIRATION 
'( pound jar

T O B A C C O  S A L E
OUKE’S MIXTURE, 7 sacks for . 25c 
CIGARETTES 
PRINCE ALBERT, 2 tins

('am rU, C liederfirId*, 
I ut kit-«

Ci.mplimentinir Mrs. Mack Meade 
o1 Biy .Sprinp, the form er Miss Dora 
Fiances Harvey of Colorado and New 
Itondon, Mrs. Jack Richardson enter- 
tjiiied  with a shower a t her honie 
Tuesday afternoon.

Guests were welcomed by a receiv
ing line composed of iMra. Richand- 
son. Mrs. Jim Hale, Mrs, Mack Meade, 
en<l Mrs. Meade o i .tbilene, m other- 
jn law of iSe honoree.

The bride's book wa.s presided over 
by Mrs. Harold Watson. Punch, 
i'ookie>, and mints were served by 
Misee- Klzabelle W atson, June Cox. 
Vireiiiia • Ree.-ie, Mae WaLson, Aldretl 
lioiliiie, and E tta Fern H aAins.

ITfcedinif the introduction o f the 
irifLs Gloria Lee was presented in a 
-iony and dance with Mrs. J . W. Wat- 
ron as her accompanisL Mrs. Watson 
also iilayed piano num bers throuicb- 
uut the afternoon.

The irilt.s were introduced by 
Nonna Jane Richardson and Donny

Hopkins, who entered dres.sed a.s n 
bride and wroorti while Mrs. Watson 
rlayed  the  Verfdrnr march from 
I»henirTin. They led Mra. M eade to 
the next room, where the rt^ ts  were 
piled on a dininc table around a  bowl 
o f crepe myrtle, whteh flow er p re
dominated in decorations throuqrhunt 
the house.

A toast to the bride was read bv 
Miss Aldre*! Bodine. one to  the fiH s 
left behind by M iss V induia Reese. 
Th»n the were ooone<l.

Mr. and Mrs. M esde were married 
in New London on Monds". June 29, 
and are now at home in B ir Spriny, 
where Mr. M"ade owns **nd nrw-"»*e4 
s bakery. The bride is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. H ar
vey, who now live in Paducah. Ken- 
tuckv. Mr. Harvev was m inister of 
the Church of Chris» he-e fo r eleve.i 
vears before troinr to  *^ew T-nndon 
last vear. He beyen his duties as 
m inister of the Paducah church 
July  1.

Nfiss Aim IU:e And 
BiU Cook Married 

On Sunday, July 5
The marriaire of M in Ann Rice 

and .Mr. Bill <'ook took place Sunday 
afternoon, July  6, a t  tbe home of the 
Rev. Dick O ’Brien, pastor F irst Bap- 
tisf church.

The only witnewe« were Otho 
Rice. M in .Mary Rice, and Miss Billie 
W yatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook went immed
iately to the new home which iMr. 
Cook has built on his farm  east of 
Colorado.

The bride is the daughter c f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. >Rioe, lon^-time res
idents o f Colorado. She was gradual-' 
ed from Colorado High school in 
1931, Mr. Cook is the son of Mr. 
Drew Cook. He was I'eared here and. 
like (his bride, is la graduate of Colo- 
lado High school.

Final Affair For 
Mrs. John Figh On 
Tuesday Afternoon

lA st of the series of informal 
afAiirs honoring Mrs. John Figh of 
Montgomery, Alabama, guest of her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Joe H. 8mo«>t, be
fore her re tu rn  to Montgumer>' 
Wednesday m orning was a tliree- 
table bridge p a rty  given by .Miss Mil
dred Coleman Tuesday afternoon.

Other out-of-town guests in addi
tion to Mrs, Figh were Miss Bess 
T hongs of Birmingham, Alal>ama, 
guest of her sister-in-lsw, Mrs. J. 
Max Thomas, and Mrs. Reaves Cole
man of W ashington, D. C., si-ster-in- 
law of the hosteqs.

Players in addition to  these three 
were Miss M artha Earm-st, Mi.ns 
K atie Buchanan, and Miss Mabel 
Smith; Mesdaihes Roy Buchanan, Jo. 
Smoot, Earl Cram er, R. H. Looney, 
Lula Mae C arlton, and J . Max Tho- 
maa. Mra. Thos. Dawes was pres*-nt 
at the refreshm ent hour, when a 
salad course wtes served.

PICNICS. YARD CHAIRS 
DISCUSSED AT FAIRVIEW
By Mr*. O. 1_ Simpaes, Reporter
Picnic lunches, yard furn iture , and 

salads were subjects for discussion 
a t  the m eeting of the FafiView hriiTta 
dem onstration club last Friday a f te r
noon a t the home of Mra. O. L. 
Simpson. '

Miss 'Emma ¡Gunter, county home 
dem onstration agent, gave recqres 
and talked on practical salads, stress
ing the  us<* of American cheese and 
rsbi>sge. In s  barbecue pit demon
stration she urged the women to 
work with something in mind ss  s 
gsthering plsce fo r family oe neigh- 
I<orhoo<i outings.

Each member wa>* askerl to  bring 
s  hen to  finish raising funds to send 
Mrs. P. H. (Shorty) Pace, to the 
Short Course. A i>arty for club 
families was planned for August 14 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Bourland.

It’s a proven fact
a

THAT GRADE A** MM#K FAR SURPASSES COM. 
MON M IU  IN CLEANLINESS* IN QUALITY AND 
IN HEALTH GIVING VITAMINS WHICH THE 
BODY REQUIRES FOR ITS WELL BEING. . . .

Rogers Grade “ A” Milk Meets Every Standard 
ReqiiH’MDeiit ol tkc United States Health Service

But Juat Think— it Costs No More Than Comnen 
Milk. We Welcome Visitor Inspections 

ol our Plant

W . H. ROGERS DAIRY
When you buy Ice Cream from George’s Frozen 

Products it is made from Rogers’ Pure Milk 
and Cream

DONATIONS TO C.C FUND SIXTY-SEVEN ABSENTEE 
CONTINUES TO INCREASE VOTES REGISTERED HERE
Twenty-seven sdditiunaJ name», 

not included in liât publisheil in The 
Record, have made cash donations to 
fund fo r buying a piano and loud * 
speaker a t Ruddick Park, the cham
ber of commerce announced early 
Thurs<lay afternoon. The adde<i 
nantet* placed to tal contributors at 
12.

WILKINS TO STEPHENVILLE 
■Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Wilkina And 

Sonny left Thursday morning to visit 
Mrs. Wilkins’ mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Gray, in Staj*henville over the week
end. All Mrs. Wilkins’ si.xters are 
sup|»otw*<l ti> be in Stephenville Sun
day. The Wilkins a re  going by San 
Angelo to get one of the sisters and 
her daughter.

A to ta l of iix ty  :-<-v« n absentee 
votes had b«-*'n |•(•giht^•l *-<l ut the
lou iity  c lerk ’s offie«' i".* t*» T hurs
day noon. Forty ballots, previously 
mailed to ivro^pi'Clive abst-ntoe vi*ter*. 
had not he<-n returne*!. County Clerk 
Jam es 'H errington eulle<l alteiitiu ii t.i 
ta c t  th a t da te  in wh u h  these balloLs 
may be filed expires at m idnight on 
Ju ly  22.

------------- o-------- -----

A new m<inareh o f the sky, bear
ing  the nani»' of ill*- Texu.s S ly  
Itsn g er, an*l .sailing under the s|M»n- 
Kurshifi o f the Texas Cent*-nnial hix- 
(Misition with Monty G. .Mason ami 
Clyde E, i ’angborn  a t  th e  contr*»|s, 
will mak«' an in ternal•onal sub -stra to 
spheric flight for P aris  and re tu rn .

L O O K

L C J O K

YOUR EYES ARE 
VALUABLE

CoB*id«rist Qaality, 
Cas4 Them Over Tk« 

F sllsw isg  For
FRIDAY, SATURDAY  

AND MONDAY

L O O K

L O O K

Nautical Banquet Marks Second Birthdav 
Annlversarv of Gleaners’ Class Tuesday

P. & G., Crystal White* Big Ben 
6 giant bars

KRAUT or HOMINY 3 large 
cans

Symbols and ncene* o f life on the 
sen carried out a nautical them e fo r 
the second annhreraary banquet of 
the (ileanem ’ claae of F irst Baptiyt 
church Tue.sday evening in the 
church basement.

The banquet room max arranged 
to represent the interior of a ahjp. 
On the piano wan a realistic ligbt- 
hou.se, lighted froqi within. White 
t>nd two shade«* of blue predom inated 
in the  decorations.

Blue CLovering with white-edged 
wave effects gave the banquet table 
H’e appearance o f a  se*a. The cen- 
l<-rpii-ce wan a large ship model 
flanked by four sm aller ships. Mints 
were served in life-size fish holders. 
The place cards and napkin rings 
•were shaped like a  ship’s helm, with 

I the name of each banquet guest ■writ- 
jten  on the helm. O e p e  m yrtles and 
¡•blue bells were floral decorations In 
{the room.

A

¡ Serving-girls, all from the In ter
mediate departm ent, wore white 
sailor suits with blue collars. Mrs. 
Paul C o o ^ r  prpaidad in the kitoRsen. 
r ta c e t  üfere marked fo r 20 class 
tnembars, lU Sunday school officers, 
and 2 invited guests.

The nautical thesae seas continued 
in the  t>Togram, which Include*! the 
ileditfjtion of the ship by George 
Slaton, Sunday school superinten
d en t; the singing of the hymn, 
“ Ghrist Will O ur P ilot Be” ; ’’The 
Ship’s Log,” M ra L. 1* ’n»omas, class 
president; ‘‘The Ship’s Orew,” Mrs. 
A, L. W hite, class teacher; nuinbers 
by the "deck hands”—«Mrs. Mary 
Boatler, Misses Billie W yatt and 
Fern Kelly: ‘T h e  Voyage— Life I t
self,” Chaplain Dick O’Brien: “O ’ei 
th e  W aters Gliding.” Mrs. Boatler, 
Misses W yatt, and  Kelly. M ary Wi- 
zaheth Pidgeon, a banquet guest, 
placed the piano accompaniment for 
the trio.

■ T O C T E I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

All of our services sre  holding up j 
renmrkably well through the summer j 
m ontha We re(>eat that we think it , 
is a lrigh t for Christians to take vaca- 
tiohs, but our religious life ahoul*l I 
never take a vacation. If you have | 
friends or kinfolk visiting you bring  | 
them to the services, or if you go 
visiting do not keep others whom you 1 
sre  visiting away from their se rv ic »  | 
Go along with them and worship pp<l J 
»maybe bring back soiwcstioiu Ay’t*»'| 
how to make our services more help
ful. You are always welcome a t our I 
church.

DICK O’BHIBN, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Pastors son t*> fill pulpit Siiiwiay 

morning.
Bible school 9:45. Mr. Haley will 

give another object serm onette in 
the Junior departm ent.

At the 11:00 hour Eugene Haley 
will deliver the mesiutge on "W hat 
Is Your Life.” At the evening ser
vice the pastor will »qxeak on “ And 
The Iron Did Swim.”

We invite the public to  worMiip 
with us.

Sunlifile Cleanser, 4 cans I9 t  
SNOWDRIFT, larti pail $1.09

BUY NOW—-Tfc* Mor« You Buy The Moro You Sovo 

SEE MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

:1HE PICK AND PAY STORE
QUA UTY GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES 

PMOMt W1 WE DELIVER

TRY THE SPECIAL,

SU N D A Y  -  -  
- -  DINNER

SERVED AT THE

Broadway Cafe
f

Where It b AKrajrt Cool and Confortabb 
P* A. BURNETT Jb SON* IVopt.

RETURNS TO GRAND SALINE
‘Miss Mary Tunnell left Wednesday 

morning to  re tu rn  to  her home in 
Grand Saline a f te r  several days visit 
with her brother, E. C. Tunnell, and 
Mrs. Tunnell. She was here Sunday 
for the m arriage o f Miss Iris Tunnell.

MRS. TÌNEWS 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone $2

''Where Beauty b A 
Btuinett”

for Delicious G )(lee * 
^ H o lo rC o ld f  

îlonejxeUerlhanoun 
ever sold.

THE PLEASURE
WILL BE YOURS.

W ^ n  you try  this >«|>lendid 
cofT«*e in a *lrink thh t’s hot or 
cold, you’ll say n*» better bev
erage has ever yet been sold. 
Ita fragance and its fluvur will 
meet y*»ur *'Very test, and we 
know you u ii| agre«' with us 
that it surely is th*- b*‘st.

CHASE AND SANBORN

Pound • • 2 7 ^
Salids Are Cooling - L E T T U C E
and wkoU sono if ntado with 

W E S S O N  O I L
Nice Large Firm 

Head*

Pint . .  X5 C ErgIi .  .  5 c
FOR A COOL KITCHEN

Let the bakeries make 
your bread for you. \

■' * ■' '"•■Wiwiirfii»»

You will find here a sup
ply of While or Whole 
Wheal in either sliced or 
regular loaves.

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
A*k about tko Froo Cannon 

Bnth Towoi

S b a n  .  .
10 bars .  .

L E M O N S
Fre*h, Juicy, Nice 

Size

dozen • .  1 9 c
E l e c t e d  

C u te
THE PICK OF

THE MARKET!
In our large stock of prime 
meats you will always find the 
dhoicest cu ts that the markets 
afford. AH the variou.x kinds 
offeve<l for vour approval are 
stilectad on the basis o'* quality 
alone. T hat is why dis*Tlminat- 
ing hou;M-wive«* of this com
munity continue to shop here 
in ever increa-ning numbers.

VEAL LOAF MEAT 
S lb s . .  XSc

if"

I. »

I
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GEORGE W. OUTLAW
FOR

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY r

with sincere appreciation 
for the goodwill and cO' 
o(>eration of the people 
of this district have given 
me during my first term 
I solicit your support and 
influence for a

SECOND TERM

In asking for the office again 1 pledge the continued 
devotion to duty that 1 have tried to show in the past.

I,
1 POSITIVE R l l l t r  
INTOHINUnf t  s .
-> y  the dock/ b d

CUSSIFliADS
iO i i  SALÌ:

f'U li .'>AI,K- A ira> ran;;*' in ;t' x»<I 
runditinn. <al| ai Pick A- I'«y. Itc.

FOK QUICK SALE

Two lii’ifk v. nciT ilvu.‘ll-
inifH, locat*'*) n< ur .sclmol, iiriccd to 
I'l-ll. Small liorvn (laynu iiU umi vm'y 
Itrm.'i. KllL» Ai PoitcT. Itc.

HAIL! HAIL! MAIL!

The cmi'fc ill«' all h«'i*-, li't me in
ju re  them :ii'ain*-t \nil. . '^  cial i-alc 
sirve July 1 't. Will you in
surance aii'l take your inH*' for the 
)>i'eniium, if it hail* you <mt pay the 
note out of the in.-.urunre. if not ]>ay 
it out of your cotton crop. '1̂ ’. \V. 
Porter. Itc.

Prevent Sinus Troublel
A AhI nid .fU* iMdi iaU Uw UfwU« 
Iim4*k1m u4 Mferiii* c«iim<I kjr HINUS 

, rUNGKSTION A«*U«k MOMMS 
MOSOPtM Rtitl M—■ f* 'V.
STANTLYI l( n UliM BMt lk*n M 
■I»»!««. fH TMT mm»j kwh Tw. d» 
Hart trMtamiU Na I opm. muI ŵ- 
Mfw. UU kmtk*, Na t pfatwte 
MwnbrMM. flaw dwC aad inftclMa If >«a 
kav* a DUST COLD. HAY r C V C R ,  
SINUS TROUBLE, ar ASTHMA, aw 
. liHOnVS NOSOmn •ad «lick Ih. 
fclack! SaW aad fuaraataad tr
COLORADO DRUG CO.

THEIR JSAMES IN 
THE PAPERS

Being a Collaclion of llema 
From Other Pager* About 
Prêtent and Formar Mit
chell Countiaat.

Seven Children 
Among Survivors 

Of Mrs.'Busbee
37-Year-OId Mother Died On 

F riday Following Illness 
Of Ten Days

L^avinir seven young children 
among her aupvivors, Mrs. John Bus- 
bee, 37, died at her home on West 
KifUi stree t Friday afternoon a t 2:15 
following an illness of ten days. She 
was suffering  from a liver lailment.

Born in Wood county, Mm. Bus- 
bee's maiden name was Murrell Lee 
Ramsey. She married Mr. Busfcee in 
Sulphur aprings in lifl'.t and they 
came to Colora<lo twelve years ago.

The seven surviving children, 
ranging from 1.5 to 2 years of age, 
are Roy Thomas, Billie Lucille, James 
Wallace, O llie 'M aud , D u  r  w o o d  
Wayne, -Bobby .Murrell, and Helen 
Lee. Additional Huryivon« are her 
huidiand and her father, W. W. Ram
sey, who lives in the Busbee home.

Funeral services were held from 
the i'inrt, Presbyterian church a t  3 
o’clock .Siaturday afternoon with the 
Rev. J . T. Bryant, retired Presbyter- 
inn pastor, officiating. Pallbearers 
were Alton Moore, W. C. Chadwick. 
Floyd flheppard, Jack ikeLaney, J. G. 
Grissom, and Hugh Nixon.

Kiker & Son made funeral arrange
ments.

I AND5, LEASES AND LIVESTOCK 
Re«' u. for fui iii.'. uml r.inches, city 

I'iil|» 'rty mill l>u■̂ lm'-« locations. 
1 Wi lling-*, .mall p.iyiin-nl- mnl eie*y 
t^ i i i  . We h,«\e a :pi«ial held of 
Fxtia good while fiu’c cattle we nio 
offeiing willi or williout gra--.-.. .See 
U.1 for i l l -, I ipiion and lu ii «-.-. Klli.< 
ii P«»rler. Itc.

WANTED
WANTKIi Willie maid a t the 

B arm ift. Itc.

K C Z E M A KKLIKF! Paracidc 
Ointment ie gifai'uiiteed to relieve 
any form of ik/.ema. Itch, Poison 
Oak or other it<liing .*,kin irritation or 
purchase price pnimptly refutnlcd. 
Large 2 o/.. J a r  50c a t W. I,. l)o.s.s 
D rag Store. 8 -ll-pd .

W.'WTKIi Couple want.' iu inish- 
ed aitartm ciil with private hath. 
Phone 8;>. Up.

LOST
LOS'i' -lliil fold eontaining driv

e r’s Ineii.-i«' i.viijed to John Saumlers 
tiordnn. h imU r plivu-ie return to J. 
A. Fergu.-«on. lt|Hl.

1/)ST Hetvv('«'ii I.ei.ie iMeCullough 
and I’hunvicw chiircli one re«l pig 2 
month.-« old. PU'a--*' notify A. H. 
Franklin or J. .S. l-'ranklin. Itc

Vo r  RENT
MKN WANTED for nearby Raw- 

leigh Route.*. Wrjte today. Rkiw- 
leigh'.s. Dept. TX(i-148-SU, Menvphis, 
Tenu. Atig.7-t>d.

FOR RI' .̂NT Kurni-'hed apartm ent. 
.Mrs. J. \V. .SÌK'|»iverd, C(ffi Walnut rt. 
Phone riUi-W. tc.

Jim White «if <'-olorado, member of 
the committee on work of the Gi-and 
I.iMigt* of Texas, conducted examina
tions in Eastcric work of the Blue 
I/odge a t the .Masonic Temp<le in 
Sw w tw ater last Tuesday. —  Sweet
w ater Daily Reporter.

• • •
T. R. Mo«)dy of AIpjne, old age 

u.-«i«istance inv«^igator for this and 
adjoining counties, was in Pceo'- 
Thursday confe|;()|ig with Mrs. Jan g s 
P. Ross, form er investigator.—il’ccos 
Enterprise.

• • •
A fter a short visit here with Mr. 

anil .Mrs. Hari-y Taylor, Mrs. T, W. 
Hawks of Boi-ger and Mrs. J. L. Tho
mas with h er daughter. Miss Zilpha 
Thomas, and J. M. M artin, all of 
Colorado, le ft today fo r Dallas to 
attend the Centennial exp«isition. Mr. 
.Martin b  the fa ther of Mrs. Hawks 
and Mrs. Thomas, aunts of Mr*. Tay
lor.— San Angelo Standard-Timea.

• • •A
Rev. and .Mrs. M. M. Beavers and 

«laughter. Miss Lovie, motored to Big 
Spring to visit with their daughter, 
•Mnc 'H. N. Freeman, between tiains. 
She was en route to her home in 
A ritona.— IXiwson County (LaiQesal 
Courier.

• • *
E. T. Powers, principal of the 

Maryneal school for a numher of 
years, has resigned as principal of a 
Mibchell county rural school to accept 
a Fisher county school.— Sweetwater 
Daily Reporter.

• • •
H. P. Powers, principal of the 

IWlava school in Nolan county (and 
foi-merly princifial a t Valley View) 
has accepted a position as science and 
.‘Spanish teacher at McCaullcy. H«* is 
in sum m er school a t Texas Tech, 
doing work on hb  m aster’s degree.— 
Sweetwater Daily Reporter.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Verd Van Giesen hail 
us week-end guests'M r. and Mrs. J. R. 
Krennand of El Pa.so. The Bren- 
nands continued on to Mineral Wells 
an«i Dallas Monday. Brennand is 
Mrs. Van Giesen’s nephew.—-Big 
Spring Dally Herald.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to make this public ex

pression o f our gratitude to all those 
friends who extendi*d kindness anil 
sympathy to us in the loss of our 
mother, wife, ami sister, Mrs. Bruce 
DeGarmo, and to all who added in 
any way to her happiness and her 
comfort during her life-time. 

BRUPE DiXIARMf)
HA'LL DTXkARMO A.Vl) FAMILY 
MRS. A. B. ROBERTSON AND 

FAMILY of .Stanton 
MRS. RUBY ROBBRTSON AND 

FAMIL of Stanton 
W. J . C<M)K AND FAMILY of 

Baird •
H. B. COOK AND FAMILY of 

liOTwinc
H. J. TOOK AND FAMILY of 

Roscoe
H. A. COOK AND FAMILY of 

Colorado
NEPHEW S AND NIECES.

If  names mean anything one of 
tennial EIxposition should go far in 
his profewion. He was christened 
John Paul and his surname is Roach. 
He is a lieutenant, junior grade and 
executive officer of the Texas Blue- 
-4arket Company. 'Paris, Texas is His 
home.

POLITICm ANNODNCEMENT
The Record b  authorised to make 

the following political announce
ments. subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prim ary elections to follow. 
The fees for position in this column 
follow;
District Office ....... .....................$12.50
County Office .............................$10.00
Precinct Office .......................... $ 6.00
Municipal Office ........................ $ 5.00

All fees are strictly  cash, payable 
in advance.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE;
A. S. Manaay (R «-«U clion)

FOR REPRESENTATIVE; 
(117th D iitrict)

Howard Davison

FOR DISTRK3T ATTORNEY;
Geo. W. Onllaw (Ro-oloction) 
Zolli« C. Stoakloy

FOR DISTRICT CLERK;
J. H. Ballard (Ra-oloclion)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE;
B. L. Tamplaten (R o-alaclioa) 
A. F. King

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR;
Roy E. Warron (Ro-oloctioa)

FOR COUNTY CLERK;
J, M. Herrington (R«-ol«clion)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER;
Mr*. Maymo Taylor (Roolacthm)

TRÀDK
FOK TItADK I will trade 8(M) 

hundlw of ft'«*«l for a -lOO-lb. year
ling «ir u 200-11). hog. See me on L  
F. F«*iLsl«-r’.s place 10 miles north on 
Snyder highway. Frank Hogue.

lt.p«l.

MISCELLANEOUS
TAKFiN UP---Icrsoy 'bull almut 1 

year oi«l. II;».'« been at my jilace at 
Buford for 3 months. Owner may 
have same by paying for this ad and 
a ren.‘«onable‘ am ount for pastunigt-. 
( \  E. Hammond. ’ Itc.

Do you agree th a t this is a good 
newspaper? Then speak a word 

•about The Record to a friend.

RECALLS PANTHER INCIDENT
Collin Shaw of Dallas, form er Col- 

oradoradoan and hrother-in-law of 
jM rs. C. H. Earnest, write« tha t he 
vivi«lly recalls the live jnanther in- 1 cident recounted in a Record story 

! last week on John L. Doss’ memories 
I of one of Colorado’s colorful b«iard- 
ing-house keepers in the early days. 
Shaw was living here at the time the 
incident occurred.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
B. N. Carter

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. G r^ o ry  (R e-elactioa) 
J. N. Narrell

POSTED

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER; 
. (Précinct No. 1)
Porter Hammans 
Zeb Wood 
Jack Smith
J. M. (Jaseia) Thompson

Hermleigh Grl Is 
Claimed By Death 
Tuesday Afternoon

Elunice Wildier, 20, Victim 
Of Peritonitis At Local 
Hospital

Victim o f peritonitis which resulted 
from a ruptured appendix, Eunice 
Wikrher, 20-yearold Hermleigh girl, 
died in a  local tiospltal Tuenday afte«- 
noon a short while a fte r lieing ad
mitted. H er condition was consider
ed hoipeless from  the first and no 
(-•peration was attem pted.

She was the daughter of 'Mr. and 
Mr*. M. 'D. Wilcher, prominent res
ident of the Hermleigh section for a 
num ber of yeare. In addition to her 
parents she is survived by four 
hrobhers and five sisters, as follows;

Dwight, Leroy, Doyle, and Theo
dore Wilcher o f Hermleigh; M ar
garet, Ophelia, and Luna Wilcher of 
Hermleigh; Mrs. Ola Sheradon and 
Mrs. Chiva Tramm el of .San Antonio.

Funeral services were held a t  4 
o’clock Wednevsday afternoon a t the 
Dunn .Methodbt church with the Rev. 
A. F. Click and three other pastors 
in charge.

Jones, Ruai«ell £  C-onupany had 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Court House News
New Cars Regislereii:

L. R. Shoemaker, Colorado, Chev- 
lo let Sedan.

M ra Em m ett Blassingame, Colo
rado, Chevrolet Sedan.

J . P. Felts, Colorado, Ford Pickup. 
W’. H. L. McGee* Colorado, Dodge 

Pickup.
Irwin Pla-iter, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
C. B. W itih, Colorad«). Ford Coupe. 
Ben C. Ameon, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
<). H. Thompson, Colorado, Chev

rolet S«Hlan.
Cecil Smith, Colorado, Dodge Se

dan.
S. E. Hallmark, Ixiraine, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
Frank Cove, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
H erbert Walden, Colorado, Chev

rolet Sedan.
C. EL Smith, Colorado, Buick Se

dan.
E. L  Clifton, Westbrook, Chevro

let Sedan.
J«Se Braekeen, Westbrook, Chev 

rolet ,Se«lsn.
Joe Smith, Colorado, Ohcvrolet Se

dan.
« • «

Marriage Licenses Issued)
J . C. Cook and Ann Price, Colo- 

lado.
Ijine Donaldson and Elnora Hemp

hill. Colorado.
Carl McFerrin and C hrystene Bla»- 

singame, Colorado.
Jam es H. Shelburne and Mary 

Wade S tew art, Ixiraine.
Charley Chaple and Jessie Mae Me- 

Carver, Colorado.
Stanley F^ugone B urnett and Dor

othy Davis. Sweetwater.
W alter Ford and Mr*. Annie J e f 

frey, C oloredo.
* s •

Transfers in Real Eatalai 
Mr*. Mary C. Kimxey to Mr*. Eh- 

tell MaycM. Block A-!»-2, Loraine; 
$412.50.

Mr*. G. T. Martin to G. C. Martin 
r t  a l : SW .Sec. 26, Block 26, T. A 
P. Ry. Co. surveys: $2,100.00.

Mm. L  E. A. Sm artt to  Nancy 
Xenia Richardson; NVi Sec. 6, Block 
28. Ti^. 1 North. T. A P. Ry. Co. an 1 
All o f Fractional Section 30, BlAck 
20. H. A T. C. Ry. Co. survey»; 
HO 00.

Trustee* of Mount Zion Colored 
Baptist Church to Cliff P atterson ; 
East 55 feet of Weet 166 ft. Lot 0, 
Block 37, W. A M. Ad. to Colorado; 
$40.00.

W. M. Wood c t ux to A. R. Wood; 
I,ots 1 to  5 and 12 to 20, inclusive. 
Block 11. D. .S. A M. Ad. to Colo- 
ra«k>; $500.00.

POSTED
POSTED— All form er perm its are 

hereby revoked. Positively no tress
passing. Anyone caught in the Spade 
pastures will be prosecuted to the 
limit.
____________________0 . F. JONES.

POSTED NOTICE
All lands of the Colorado Country 

Club have been posted according to 
law. Anyone caught fishing, hunting 
or trc.spassing .will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law. Stay out.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
tie. Colorado Country Club.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct No. 2)

J. E. Skelton (Ro-oloction)
T. G. Swoatt

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct No. 3)

J. S. Boyd (Ro-«loction)
W. B. Miors

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE;
(Precinct 1)

A. D. Loach (Ro-oloction)

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1 ;
Jack Delaaoy (R«-«loction)

R & R T E X A S
SWEETWATER  

“W est Tomas’ Finost”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
Jo* E. Brown as Alexander Botte 

in
“ EARTHWORM TRACTORS”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
"THESE THREE” t 

With Mariam Hopkins, Mori* 
Oberon, Joel McCroa

THURSDAY ONLY 
'TIM ES SQUARE PLAYBOY” 

Witk Warren WillUm  
Tanas Bargain Day lOc and 18c

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Jana Witkars, Ralph Morgan in 

"LITTLE MISS NOBODY”

R& RRITZ I
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY • 

C^n* Antray in 7
“GUNS AND GUITARS"

Rita Bargain Days are W odaosday
and Tknrsday, any snnt 10c

Two-Year Uness 
Results In Death 
Of Mrs. Gingerich

Westbrook Woman Had Been 
In Dallas Hospital For The 
Past Month

An iliness o f more than two yeurs 
proved fa ta l in a Dnilas hospital a t 
1 :40 Saturday  afternoon to .Mrs. Joe 
Gingerich, 54, wife of the T. A P. 
section forem an a t  'Westbrook.

Mrs. G ingerich had been a patient 
in the howpital for more than h 
month, having undergone major sur 
gery June 10. H er 'body arrived in 
Colorado by tra in  'Sunday.

F uneral aervices were held a t the 
W estbrook Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon a t 3 o’clock. The Rev. D, 
A. Ross of Cosdtoma. formerly Meth
odist pastor a t  Westbrook, conducted 
the service. Burial wtas in the West
brook cemetery. Palfbearorx were 
A lbert Young, Leroy Gressett, Ira 
I-auderdale, John Braekeen, Roy Mes- 
simer, and A. F. King.

Sadie Lawson Gingerich was born 
in MisBouri on Nov. 18, 1882, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thos. I.aw- 
son. She was m arried to Joe Ginger
ich in Arkansas in. 1904. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gingerich had lived in West
brook 19 yearn

In addition to 'Mr. (Fingcrich she 
is survived by  two grown sons, Ross 
and Philip, both of Westbrook; a sis
ter. Mr*. W alter McClure of Almyra, 
.\rkansas; two brothers, Ge«irge Law- 
son of Almyra, Ark., and Emmitt 
I.awson o f Little Rock, Ark.

Kiker A 5k>n of Ckilorado had 
charge of funeral arrangements.

S c o n O f f l iM l— Um  on« LEVEL t«—poonful 
to  a cup of flour for moat rooip««.

P € p 0 I U ln1ril&— Bci«ntific«llj m«<l« by baking 
powdar SPECIALISTS to produa« boat raaults.

K C  BAKIHG POWDER
S m m €  P r i c e  T o d a y  o m 4 J  T e a r s  A g o

’ a s  l « r  S i «
You aUo buy

A P  I I  xaounoaean for la a  
m i l  Xf ousiM oan for 88«

D — M a » T — t « 4l  —  D R M » t o « A t l —

M I L L I O N S  OF  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN USED  
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

. .

HOSPITAL NEWS
M argaret Gentry of GatesvHle, 

niece of Mm. J. E<1 Richardson, was 
dismissed last week following aigien- 
dectomy.

L. S. Coles of near Colorado was n 
medical patien t in the hospital from 
ThunKlay until Monday.

M m G. W. Lee of Loraine was 
adm itted Friday for minor surgery.

M m  W. S. Kirkpatrick of Loraine 
was given m ajor surgery Saturday.

Tonsils of Miss Eklna Smith, who is 
employed in the WPA offices a t Abi 
lene, were removed Sunday morning.

A wounded ear was sutured for J. 
B. Atwell of the Spade mnch Mon
day. He received the injury while 
shoeing a mule.

Suffering from w hat was b«*lievrd 
to be food poisoning. Mr. and Mrs. 
FNvell Cole« were patients in the hoa- 
pital Sunday and 'Monday.

Pauline Simpson, daughter of Mr. 
end Mm Shorty Simpnon, had her 
tonsils removed Tuesday.

Mrs. George Eklwards of la ta r  was 
also a tonsil patient Tuesday.

Already in  a dying condition from 
peritonitis following a ruptured ap
pendix, 20-year-old Eunice Wilcher 
of the Hermleigh community was ad
mitted to the hoHpital Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock and died shortly 
a fte r 12 o’clock.

William Taylor of Loraine was a 
patient for minor surgery early thi.'« 
week.

Weyman Moseley is a mediral 
patient in the hospital. He was a«! 
milted Tuesday.

Mm C oiu Rundell, 81, of Cuth- 
'fcert, -was adm itted Wednesday night 
for examination of an Injured hip. 
X-my* revealed no frac tu re  and ah«' 
was taken home Thursday.

Condition of Mrs. Wile* Bverett, 
who haul been in the hospital for some 
time, m sh«»wing improvement.

John Miller and I. G. Haines con
tinue to muke satisfactory piogreH.'« 
toward recovery fVom bum s.

■ ■ ■ ----O '
WEEK-END AT LAKE CABIN

Mr. and M m Bill Dorn, Rod Mer
ritt, and Dr. and M m  R. D. Bridg 
ford spent Saturday night a t the 
Bridgford's Lake Sweetwater cabin.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 
MAKE OIL AND GAS OR 

MINERAL LEASE
GUARDIANSHIP O F ^ O  H N N I E 

h a p w k t t  a  
TO ALL PBR.SO ii\lNTERF-STEI>

IN THE ABOVE) MENTIONED
MINOR OR H E R ^S T A T E .
You are  h e re b ^ n o tif ie d  that I 

have on this the i:Tday of July, A.D. 
193« filed with the county court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, an applica
tion for authority to make John W. 
B iggersU ff as leasee, an oil and /o r 
gas and /o r mineral lease of th a t ce r
tain land, belonging to such minor, 
described as:

Being the undivided one eighth 
(1 /8 ) interest belonging to s 'id  
Johnnie BUrnett, a minor, in and t«> 
that certain trac t of land In Hopkins 
county, Texas, on the waters of 
White Oak Creek, and being 76 acre* 
out of the D. R. Rogers survey, 
bought from A. D. Dawson, some 
time* known as the J. -McGraw sur
vey, and so rendered for taxes; and 
being the same land conveyed by and 
described in a  deed from W. T. Tay
lor to W. W. Barnett, dated Feb. 24, 
1919 and recorded in Vol. 10« on 
page 397 of the deed records of eaid 
Hopkins County, Texas,

And th a t such application will be 
heard in the County C ourt room in 
the courthouse of said County in 
(d o ra d o , Texas, on the 27 day of 

¡July, A.D. 193«.
] MRS. MAY BEARD.

Guardian o f Johnnie B arnett, 
Itc . ’ A Minor.

Siamese Twin To 
Marry Saturday 

At Centennial

their hone/m oon, but they expressed 
a  desire to spend their bridal trip  in 
this State.

One Of Texas’ Most Strange 
Marriages To Be Observed 
Siaturday Night

DALLAS.^—Perhaps the strangest 
wedding ceremony ever performed 
will be solemni*«><l a t the Texas Cen
tennial here on Saturday night, 
when Mis-s Vi«ilet Hilton, of the 
famous Texas .Siamese twin Hiltons, 
will be we<l to Jam es Moore, of 
Cleveland, Ohio. The ceremony will 
take place in the Cotton Bowl and 
the public is invited to witness this 
strunge wedding rite.

Refused licenses in many parts of 
the country, this young couple fi
nally turned to Texas, the home of 
the bride, and County Clerk Ed Steg- 
er of I>alla.'« county, could find no 
law to forbid his issuing a license to 
the couple. They sought the aid of 
the man who put them into vaude
ville years ago for help in the cere
mony— Terry Turner, who is asso- 
tiate«l with IhiFour 'and Rogers in 
Warden loiwes -Orime Prevention 
Exposition, who played them in 
vau«leville for years.

Violet and Daisy were born in 
England, but wert> raised in .San An
tonio, Texas, which they still claim 
as their home. They have recently 
completed a tour of ('ontinental Eur
ope.

Following the wedding ceremony, 
a complete stage show will be pre
sented and will bo hoaded by the 
famous twins. Music for the show 
and the dance to follow will be pro
vided by I>ale Stevens and his WLW 
orchestra.

The twin* arrived here Wednewlay 
and immediately began final prepar
ations for tSeir wedding. A rrange
ments have not y e t been made for

I NOTICE OF APPLICATION '  
TO LEASE

I

GUARDIANSHIP OF IRIS COSTIN, 
1 ■ A .MINOR. . NO. 586. LN THE I COUNTY KXFURT OF MITCHELL

COUNTY, TEXAS.
TO ALL PERSONS INTERF2STED

IN TH E ABOVE MINOR OR HIS
ESTATE:
You are  notified that I have on 

this the 15th day of July, 1936, filed 
with the Judge of the County Court 
of MitchedI County, Texas, an  appli
cation for authority to make to Sun 
Oil Company, us lessee, an oil, gas 
and mineral leaee of that certain  
land belonging to such minor dcaicrib- 
ed as

(1) An undivided one-sixth (1 /6 ) 
interiMit in and to all southeast one- 
«luarter (SEVi, of Section 11 Block 
28, Town.ship 1 South, T. A P. RR 
<’o. Survey, in MitchelT County, Tex
as, and containing 160 acres, more or 
l«'ss and th a t such wpfilication will 
be heard in the County Court room 
in ti)w' <’o u rt House of such County 
on the 27th day of July, 1938.

WITNF:SS my hand this 15th day 
of July, 1936.

LESSIE COSTIN. 
(iuanlian  of the Person and 
Foitatc of Iris Costin, a Minor. 

Itc.
—---------- e

Call fo r your auction money.

W. L. DOSS
The REXALL Drag Storo

Prescriptions FiDed By •  
Graduate Registered 

Pharmacist
PHONE US WE DELIVER  

Phoso 90
N ifht Pkose 826W

F o o d  N e w « !
FLOUR

Texas Lily— Every Sack 
Guaraateed

$1.65 * : 85c
MEAL
FRESH CREAM, 20 Poumlt 50c
SUPER su n s
WASHING POWDER. Each 10c
CRACKERS
2 Pound Box 17c
PEANUT BUTTER
Quart 25c
PICKLES
SOUR, quart 15c
OATOMEAL
MOTHER’S, Cuo and Saucer, 3 Pound* 25c
RAISINS
2 Pound* ^ c
COCOA
2 Pound can 15c
PEACHES
No. 2 Ik can .... ........................ 14c
|5 > v i  O u r  M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T  I

FANCY FED, HOME KILLED BEEF

ROAST
FLAT RIB. 2 Pound* 25c
BACON
CELLOPHANE WRAPPED, pound 28c
MIXED LUNCH MEATS
Pound ... .............. 23c

J. T. Pritchett Grocery ■
¥e Pefiver JPhone 177
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SALE ON ALL SUMNER MERCHANDISE
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS— THEY HAVE STARTED TO ARHIVE. WE MOST a O S E  OUT OUR SUMMER R eRCHAMMSE, isO WE ARE USTINC A T t f
SPECIAL ITEMS AND PRICES. COME IN AND SEE OUR OTHER SPECUL ITEMS AND PRICES.

V SUMMER

Piece GIhMIs
Cool ancJ crisp are these lovely summer 
tnaterials of Dotted Swiss, Batiste, 
Dimity, Seersucker, Shanlin Cloth. 
OrgancK’, .\BC Prints and Percailes.
Batiste, per yard .... 19e
Dimity, per yard ................. 25^
Seersucker, per yard ............. ....29c
Dotted Swiss, per y a rd ................. 29c
Shanlin Cloth, per yard ................. 2 5 c
Organdy, per y a rd ....................  . 25c
ABC Prints, per y a rd ...............  . . . .1 9 C
Fairy Percales, per yard ............. lOc

LADIES*

Ready to W ear
A4)eautiiul selection of Summer Dress
es to be closed out—Some at

Half Pries and Some 1*3 Off
Don’t fail to take advantage of these 
B.ARGAINS— You will have more than 
60 days of hot weather yet, and you 
will enjoy these cool frocks. In lovely 
styles and materials of sheer Printed 
Crepes. Voiles, Dimity, Seersucker and 
Dotted Swiss.

Shoes
1500 Pairs To Be 

C losed O at
ALL ON DISPLAY

Easy to Find Your Size and Style

$6.50 Red Cross Shoes............. $4.89
$5.00 Values, Now .................. $2.98
$2.98 to $4.95 Values, Now ....$1.98
1 Lot N ow ............................... 98<
1 Lot N o w ............................  $1.49

MEN'S

Suihiher Suits
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

AND MERIT.

These Suits are priced to move

Ref. Price $32.50, now ........ $22.50
Ref. Price $23.50, now ........ $17.50
Ref. Price $17.50, now ........ $13.85

One special lot of Cotton and Linen
Suits to Close Out regardless of their 
former cost at only $3.98 and $5.90

S traw  Hats
ONE SPEOAL LOT OF MEN’S HATS 

TO CLOSE OUT AT HALF-PRICE

Spieciil Close-Out Prices on Polo Shlrfs

Luggage
One New Special Shipment of 

LINEN WEAVE LUGGAGE 
Over-Nifht Cases, Small Size

With Mirror ..... ........... , -98<
Larger Size ................................ $1.49
Regular Size Suit Case .................. 9 8 t

Max Berman Department Store
■'T'im Tñnw rsa éV( é\"< êYi èVi éVi »W a n i  r, A1-. m s m m m m  u  w wwwiigM

^  V/

TO Me x ic o  c it y

Bound for Mexico C ity  and a 10- 
tlay or 2 -^e e k  vacation. Mrs. A . L . 
XeSpadden left here Suruiay m orn
ing tn juitt • jrroup of relatives and 
friendR in Bijr .‘A jirir« for the trip . 
In the ifroup '»ere her »i.ster and 
brother-in-law , M r. an«! Mrs. C arroll 
Davia, M ih-r Th*dma Kiddle and M rs. 
Velm a Oaldw ell, all of LanuMa.

’ MEMPHIS PORTER HOME
Mis* .MemphiR P orter returned 

M’ednesday ni^ht from John Tarleton. 
Stephenville, where >he hae lK*en a t
tending .«ummer school. She will 

‘reen ter the .«chool in the fall.

ELECTROLUX GIVES US 
PERFECT REFRIGERATION 

. . .  SAVES ENOUGH TO PAY 
FOR ITSELF’’

t p O R  '
f a r m  ovvj^

■NO mWT MR. L C 
CSMHRGE, ESFROLa,
SUL. MIITCS: “Liriac 
aian milea from the ice 
piaat waa a cremt incaft- 
veaietsce to fo for ice 
every two day*— then 
refrieeration waa not 
iinitarm. rauaias food 
ipoUace wbs-n we could ' 
wot let ioe. Now with 
•ur Keruaeoe Fllectrolux 
we have all the ice we 
Med. The ample food 
etoeace eaparity enablea 
M  to save lots of left- 
overa. H'a figurt owr 
dactiWsLc in'U saar as iU  
pntt carry year.“

RUNS ON KEROSENE
(COM. OIL)

W ITH O U T MACHINERY

NEEDS NO ELECTRIC 
C U R R E N T. . .

NO DAILY A TTEN TIO N t U im  f f im n A m
y . . a * f rmmmtmg

f  V

Ke r o s e n e  Electrolux keep«
foi>d frwh every minute of 

every day . . . brin<B you all the 
coroforta and convenieDcea that 
have made the famous gaa-oper- 
ated Electrolux the choice for 
finest d ty  homes and apartments 
from coast to roast. I t  gives you 
such things as plenty of ice cubes 
a t all timea . . . new delicious 
frocen desserts . . .  more freedom 
from kiiclMn work.

And roBsidw this: E le c tr t^  
operates on ordinary kerosene for 
only a few pennks a  day. One fill
ing of the tank lasts a week or 
mure. Owners find that Electrolux 
actually saves enough on food 
bills sad refrigerating cost to pay 
far itself.

This ou tstanding  clBcianey

la the result of Electrolux's simple 
refrigerating principle. A wicklest 
glow-type kerosene burner does 
all the work . . . takes the place 
of moving, wearing parts. Today, 
write for free literature about this 
beautiful, labor-saving réfrigér
â t« ’. Use the coupon below.

QÜICR FA C TS

•  NaaMsiagpartslawasr
•  Lasting sffMsacy
•  CaatiBasd Isv sparatiag cast
•  Fnlsst feed pratsetias
•  Eaary narthaMto caariaiiaes
•  f  astiai that pay far It
m tnÊÊÈta Im 4 tbm

M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N

I ' OSWALT PHARMACY, Colorado, Texat
OaoUemm tPlanae a n d  me. without oUigation. further 
teforraatkm about the new Elactrobu Keraacne Ra- 
frigwator.

N a n .

onR-P. D.
T own. -SranL.

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
2 5  Years Ago 1 5 Years Ago

Mrs. Hubert M. Sm ith, m other of 
Mrs. Harry R atliff «5 to leave Friday 
lo r I^enver, Colort»do.’where she will 
spend some time with her son.

25 YEARS AGO
New bridge* across Willow unti 

( hampion creeks were accepted by 
the .Mitchell county commissioners’ 
<i.urt in seanon twenty-five years 
ago, Ju ly  14, 1911.

Five county school trustees were 
rppointed by the court as follows: 
f). B. Bozeman, C. /P. Conaway, J . R. 
i oon, B. I.,. W ulfjen, and M. Zelner. 
r i ’»“siding judges in the various vot
ing precincts had been appointe<l a.« 
follows;

Previnct One, S. T. Shropshire; 
Weatbrook precinct, A. P etty ; Spade 
precinct. L. L. Welch; Tianders .pre
cinct. .S. S. OUrdner; C uthbert p re
cinct. George E. Goodwin; la tan  p re
cinct, IV. L. Cooper; Loraine p re
cinct. J. H. T. John.son, J r . ;  Oliver 
precinct, J. H. .\irhart.

A lawn picnic had been given for 
the missionary societies o f the M eth
odist church at the home of Mrs. W.

' P. Rudilick . . . Ollie P. Ford was 
home from .Arkansas, where he ■wa-« 
called hy the serious illness o f his 
mother . . . Roxie. Jessie, and E tta 
Coughran were o ff on a visit . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson and 
baby were vacationing in Granii- 
bury . . . W. B. Ralph ■was on a .30-<lay 
trip  to Cuba . . . Mrs. J. H. Fox was 
vi.siting her daughter, Alpine, ip F\»ri. 
Worth . . .

i Judge and Mrs. E arnest and their | 
daughter, M artha, (and Mr. and M n 
,Tf»Hn rViss were visiting in New Vork- 
and were sailing for New Orlea»*'

I en rfiute home . . .
, C. W. Simpson and his son, 
Homer, ■were home from  a visit in 
the Simpson birthplace, Yoakum . . . 
Kate Justice of Dallas was visiting 

¡here. She was to graihiate from the 
Piaptist .Sanitarium in Mav and Colo- 

:ia*ln was “proud o f h er.” 
j Mi.'"« Jessie Smith, chief saleslady 

St  ipavne'« was on her m.r«>tipp. vis
iting at Cleburne . . . E. -I. Barnes 
ws« a now employee at Burns and 
Bell . . . I>>e Jones and 5?am M.’ulf- 

■ jen were SiVing a week’s rest . . .
Mr, and Mrs. .lesse Bullock ■wer» 

home from s social ■visit to south 
Texas . . . W. F. Conaway of W est
brook had hrought in a fine bunct» of 

I maize heads . . . Mr. and Mrs. Joe P.
I Sb«>pT>ard were leaving on a vaca
tion trip  to Bryan . . .

Death Claims Mrs. 
Bruce DeGarmo 
At Brother’s Home

15 YEARS AGO
A crirtoon on the fron t mage of the 

Record for -’v 15. 1921, fifteen 
vears avo. de|>icted the advantages of 
cooperative m rrketing  for farm ers of 
'I eras.

The Conswrv 'Vo. 1, with D. J. 
T/ewis - -’“file - »• -s at* 2520 feet in 
gray lim *1 '’'■wen. form erly
manager e f  tt»» ivriters com-
many, was her« fr«m “r,,!,»  spend
ing much of hi« ‘ the well.

A Colorado Gol^ eras being
a«Htate«l bv Judm» C II. E 'pest . . . 
Mim Pearline Guerin u Dpnn 
bad died a t  the Colorado san* -'nm  
‘Jundav afternoon a t 3 ’90 . . .  Tin 'm - 
taker J. H. Greene conducted funei ' 
arrangem enta . . ,

Tyoraine was plsnninm a  hie 'Trades 
r»a,v barbecue in Atim' -t aceordlr»» to 
Flovd Kennedy. I,' -«ine business 

A ■’■ 'dval ws« ppen-

Chester Tbomas was a bird, Newbum 
Morgan a “ what-you-may-call-it" . . . 
Mrs. Ed Majors and Mrs. W. R. Mor
gan were Siamese twin.s . . . Mra. C. 
H. Lasky the thin lady, Mrs. A.
L. Whipkey the fa t one . . . Alma 
Phillip«, Mary Terrell, Ara Bohannon, 
ami F rank Ball Root were bareback 
riders . . . I>ee Jones, W. R. C harters, 
Li.ster R atliff, E«1 Majors, I,ee Jones, 
and Raymond Jones were musicians 
end clowns . . . Eec<trting duties were 
perform ed by John Smith. Ru.sh 
Moody, and L. W. Hanes . . . S terling 
Keathley and Joe Phillips were jock
eys . . . Mr*. Rogers and 'Mr*. R. O. 
P aam m -Hiera 4fUrtune tellers . . .

Grandma Cooksey had -died in F ort 
W orth . . . Mr- «nd Mr*. R. P. Price 
had chaperoned a party  of “ little  
folks” on a swimming party  a t  L ittle 
Blue . . .

Miss Cecil Costin, who had m arried 
C. J. Duhon on Sunday a t Sweetw at
er, wa.s honored on Tuesday a f te r 
noon ■with a ahower a t the hom e o f 
Mrs. .Aprpie Baker with flam pfire 
(iirls o.« hostesses . . . Lula H elton, in 
Indian costume, introduced the bri«le 
. . . P srts ón the program  as the gifU 
-»■ere iptroduced were taken by Jessie 
Steli. Lillian Dorn, and Eloise Pond.

Honoring J. W. Person, who was 
soon to leave fo r California to  live. 
Harmony club members had enter 
tained their husbands a t  the Oscar 
M-i iors home . . . .

The .^tnneroad family had gone to 
the R<-mb-'irook ranch on a  vacation 
trip  . . .  Mr and Mrs. R. O. P e a ^ n  
'■nfl «on Fii’haril. J r., and 'Mrs. N, J.
T henix had le ft fo r a visit in El Paso 
. . . Mr. and Mr*. R I Jones and fam 
ily were at M ertzon fo r a Christian 
encampment . . .  A baby girl ̂  had 
been born to  Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. 
Doss. Jr. . . .

WINNER OF CENTENNIAL 
QUEEN’S NIGHT PICKED 

BY FOMRER CITIZENS
The girl who was judgeel winner 

of the .'second W est Texas Queen s 
night at the Centennial exposition in 
Dallas last week-end was »ponsortd 
by a former C-olonadoan and his wife

Mr. and .Mr*. W. D. A rnett of I,a 
mesa decided Mis* Geraldine Robert 
son of their home town rtond a grand 
chance of winning the contest. Mr* 
Arnett helped her to get the proper 
cloth«** and then she and her daugh
ter, Elizabeth, took the girl to  Dallas 
for the contest.

She won' f irs t place, and a* a re 
sult o f winning will get a chance at 
the Centennial Queen title  late thi* 
month. W inner of the final title  will 
be crowned by Ginger Rogers, movie 
star.

Mr. A rnett wa* here Sunday vis
iting his mother, Mr*. D. N. A rnett, 
while Mrs. A rnett and Elizabeth were 
in Dallas with Geraldine.

Funeriil Held At 5 o’Clock 
Friday For Woman Who 
Had Lived Here 38 Years

TO MINERAL WELLS

Mrs. Grady Newman left this week 
to visit her parent* in M ineral Wells. 
.She will be joined th is week-end by 
•Mr. Newman and they plan a  trip  to 
South Texaa or elsewhere la te r on.

VACATION IN MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mhyre and 
Mrs. H erbert Gunn left last Friday 
evening to apend two weeks a t .Mr. 
-Myhre’s and Mr*. Gilnids form er 
home in Minnesota.

Gulf Employees » 
To Attend State 

‘Centennial Dav’
Gurnev And Others Leaving 

FridaV For Dallas To Have 
Part In Oil Jubilee

Death claimed Mrs. Bruce De
Garmo, (VH, a  resident of Colorado 
for 38 years, Thursday night at 

1:16 a t the home of her brother,
[. A. Cook. Mrs. DeGanno had 

been moved to  the Cook home from 
her own home in East Colorado ,on 
Friday before her death.

Funeral services were held a t 5 
o’clock Friday afternoon from iTrst 
Methodjÿt church with the Rev. Cal 
W right, pa.ster, officiating. Pall
bearers were Dick Gregory, R. O. 
Pearson. J .  C. Franklin, W. W. Por
ter, J . Ralph Lee. and J. W. Watson- 
Members of the Fidelis cla.ss of F irst 
Baptist church were flower bearer«. 
Mrs. Deilarmo was an adopted 
mother of the class.

A native Texan. Mrs. DeGarmo wa*» 
bom  in Thorp Springs, Texas, ou 
July  2. 1868. Her mablen name w eî 
M'ary Jane Cook. She waa m arried >p 
Colorado on February 5, 1896, to 
Bruce DeGarmo. Two aona. one of 
vhom  died in infancy in 1909, were 
l»orn to them.

The other son. Hall DeGarmo of 
Colorado, survives her in addition to 
.Mr. DeGarmo and several brothers 
and si.«ters. Four brother* are a* 
follows: II. A. Cook of Colorailo, 
H. B. Cook of lairaine. H. J. Cook of 
Roiseoe, and W. J . Cook of Baird. 
A sister, Mrs. Ruby Robertson, live* 
in Stanton, and a half-sister, Mrs. 
Nor* Robertson, in Slaton.

Mrs. DeGarmo wa* an Invalid d u r
ing most of her life, being confined 
to  a wheel chair a t her home, but 
she wa.s known for her cheerfulness 
and for her unfailing in terest in the 
•h'axrpenings and people about her.

Kiker à  5»on ha«l charge of funeral 
arrangement*. In term ent wa* in the 
Colorado cemetery.

“  j M. E. Gurney, whojesale agency
Did you know th a t C hief Charley ] dealer, and tw enty  em|>foyee* of the 

laidwig, head of the .Midget City . ( ;u |f  Oil Corporation a t  Colorado and
Police Force a t the Texas Centennial 
Flxposition, ha* a son over six feet 
tall

Three hundred actors p lay a thous
and role* in “C avakado of Texas” at 
tb* Centennial Exposition in Dallas. 
The play contain* nearly fifty  acenes. 
and cover* more than 400 years of 
Texas history.

vicinity a re  to  leave F riday  for Dal
las to  attend the Texas Centennial 
“ Gulf I>ay’' program , to  be staged 
at the Centenithil grounds Saturday.

The ilay ha* been officially dasig- 
nated a* “ Gulf Dav” and It is esti
mated th a t 10,000 employeea gnd 
others connected w ith  the  oil corpor
ation will be on the exposition 
ground* to  celebrate  the  day.

»* '*» with the new
r i s ’iop, as preach-

■— aaaaw sM ias M iaaaB aaaaB aaaaaaaM i

man .
irig nt Fnion 
Master, Rev. 
er . . .

Annual soe*«’ '  '•’ir « ‘
Baptist *■ ' 'v>o' ‘-S I been hel<i
on the la a t I'»'" ’ ’ v* 'M r .  and
Mrs. Joe R. Shept>ai I . , . ’ • J. H.
G uitar directed the cburch m ifccrs 
in a program  rep rw en t¡ng  a o r H w  
rirru e  with C ounty -fudge J, C. DslI 
a* ring m aster . . . J . iH. G reene a ’ 

Joe Smoot were the elephanto . . .

TO FRONTIE* CENTENNIAL
Accompanied bv Mrs. Whmkev and 

Virginia and B rttv , W’alter Whipkey 
'% leaving Coloitado Friday morning 
tc attend the Texas Pres* banquet 
and nrevue of the F rontier C enten
nial in F o rt W’orth F riday night. He 
will be joined In F o rt W orth S a tu r
day morning bv Frank Ramsdell and 
they will go on to the  Lion* Inter- 
««•t)«nal convention in Providence.

’■ Island. Mr*. Whipkey and 
daughters will re tu rn  here by trtsin 
Ssturday.

tisem enta h* your guide.
Classified ads In The Recore

Advertising bring* a n*w world to 
yonr homa.

PAINT

COSTS LESS
th a n  new eq u ip m en t!
You woa^t need to bay a o«w trao« 
tor, track, or other piaots of *€|ai p* 
meat anywhere near as sooo If yoa 
keep them painted with LOY> 
BROTHUtS TR U C K  AN D  TR A C 
TO R  P A IN T) For tiais preeerving 
pelni siinply woa’i  let metal ram 
o* wood decayi

Alarays have a caa of this paid# 
baadyj Let tu keep yoa wppUadb

Burton-Lingo
Lumber Co.

'Phone 40

/
Z.JHZ ZL.

;u»

\(

«wmiuit III F

Outward 
to the world
goes your voice
Sidewalks end at the edge of town. 
Lawns give way to the open fields. But 
the telephone lines go on and on— 
gleaming threads of copper stretching 
out through the valleys and over the 
hills.

They cany yoiw voice to the world.
This sweeping away of the old-time 

barriers of time and silence is one re
sult of the staff work of American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co., the re
searches of Bell Laboratories, the skill
ful buying and manufacturing of West
ern Electric.

Without the developments and im
provements these Bell System organi
zations have given the men and women 
who furnish telephone service here, 
your voice could hardly go as fc ,̂ and 
as fast, for so little.
SOUTNWtSTERN lElL  m iP H O N E  COMPANY

If you vWt tWoToHM ContMi-
fom  MWiiivitod tu •€€ tb# T cit- 
p koM  u h tb it . O %
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Btii Franklin StnmlSpecials
CUPS AND SAUCERS DISH PANS

1 14 quart gray anameled Pant
with handles. 39c value.

Whit* Semi-Porcelain Cups
Special. One to cuitom ar

•
and Saucart

p r .  . lo c 25c
■̂ i’ '''’' " ' * " ‘'-"" '" 'S p e c ia l 8c

X  f o r  • IS c
For your F in i Aid Kit, 
10c pkg. regular value

SAiLOR CARS
White Sailor Cap* with Centennial insignia  

I Special ..................

BASE BALL CAPS
Strong Felt, well ventilated, lu ll leather sweat band, 
contrasting stripes and bill. 2Sc value ............ .

CANDY

Special assortment of Candies 
regular values 20c oer pound. 

Saturday Only, per pound

lO C

ladies’ Slips
Rayon taffeta  
with lace trim 

ton and bottom

Special

EIS VE LOPES
W hile Wove, 25 in pechare 
Regular 5c value 3 for 1 0c
IMTIAL STATIOISERY
Linen Paper with your Individual Initial. 15 sheets,
15 Envelopes in cclloohane wrapped phg. for

FLY SWATTERS
Rubber Swatters, Air Flow Style. Long handles with 
wood grip, each ......... ... ----

C osm etic
BAGS

Moisture proof lined bag with 
slide fastener to carry your 
rouge, lip stick and other cos
metics Fils .conveniently in 
purse. Powder Puff FREE.

IO C

Hair Oil 
and

Brilliantina
Red or Amber, 3 -e> . bottle 

10c value

2 for . 1 5 c
BE SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR AUCTION MONEY

% m  FRANKIIN5'̂ <̂
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

Loraine Continues 
First In Softball 

Tournament Play
Young Business Men Spurt 

To Second Berth During 
The Past Week

Loraine evidently plan» makinp 
iroo<l on the announcement early dur- 
¡mr the tourney that iher team would 
win ipennant in the county »oft ball 
tournam ent. Out o f. «even jrame» 
played the Bennett chargee have 
dropped only one.

The Young Huninees Men of Colo- 
I lado »toppeil ahead to ,occupy necond 
bt*rth in the league thin week a fte r 
winning both of their »choduled 

i gamen. The ^ BM have an average of 
.667.' High Mchool wa.v running in 
Hecond place a week ago.

Fans of the several team.» urge the 
public of I/oraine and Colorado to 
mip|K>rt the league more than during 
the paat. The Hmall admission charge 
iy used to buy l.ulls and baU, and 
patrons are assured of their money’s 
worth.

Standing of the teams;
Team—

I.oraine 
Y. B. M,
Col-Tex 
I ions

High .SiduK)!
F i relioys 
Shell

on Ix»Ht Prt.
r, 1 ,8.’i7
r, 3 .«(57
5 .3 «25
4 4 . .50(1
4 4
r, r, .-ir» ft
3 7' .300
2 7 222

I CANNON RATH T0WEI.S 
OFFERED AS PRIZESi

As a .special feature the Parker & 
Pribble grocen’ store just south of 
the postoffice is offeriiig free f'annon 
bath towels in exchange for Crystal 
White HOOD wrai»i>ers.

A towel will be given free to each 
I custom er bringing to the store 10 
jwraiipers from Crystal White soup.

j CARTERS RETURN
I .Mr. and Mrs. Dick i 'a r te r , Mose 
¡C arter. Jack flirte r. and Miss Mary 
• Rrnaddus returntsl We<ine.sday night 
' from their trip  to I/os Angeles, Cal- 
I ifornia.

See the n^erchandise to be sold for 
Auction Money only.

Dollar-a-Barrel Water and Huge Gins of 
Milk Delivered by Cart Here In F.arlv Davs

You drew your «K»y’s supply of 
milk from a large can on a horse- 
drawn cart and your water -at $1 
per barre l-^fn im  a tank on wagon 
whe**ls if you were a hous«-wife l>ack 
in Colorado’s dawning month.«.

Those were among the things some
one recalled when reminivcencc.« 
dealing with Colorado’s e a r ly  history 
ware being excltangtsl at a meeting 
Monday afle'rnoon of those in charge 
of plans fo r the pageant which is to 
climax iMiU-hell county’s homecom
ing and O n ten n ia l celebration Aug- 
u rt 20. 21, and 22.

Pure drinking w ater WMS obtained 
only a t  a price in tibe boom davs 
when i'olorndo was .«»)>nwned- bv tb" 
coming of t'he Texas *  Pivcific rail
road. W ater was hauled from ‘Seven 
Wells in wooden tanks i>uill on 
wagons. A rubber hose was attiached 
to the back o f the tank and if yon 
wanted w ater you rolleil out v'*ur 
l»arrel— a fte r  handing over n dollar.

I t was reealled Mondav afternoon 
tha t the late W. .1 Miller, coming 
ihere in March, 1881, bought some 
land ju st eayt of what is now the 
B. F. Dulaney place becaiis*« there 
was a sindnsr on the lsn,i Mr Miller, 
fa ther of Mrt»T Y. D. McMurrv, clean
ed out the spring and from it got a 
good supply o f water. Coloradoans 
would drive out. in the .iftcrnoons 
with their iwils to get fresh drinking 
w ater— free.

 ̂ 11* you wanted miHc you put a
bucket out in front of your homo— 
usually the home was a ten t in those 
earlieeA days. 'W’hen the milkman 
cam e arouo^ he rang his bell. You 
cam e out and took your bucket down. 
The milk was mra.sun>d out tbrtiugh 
a faucet in the milk cans into a tin 
<!Uart cup and then into y o u r bucket. 
1 sually there were two birgt* milk 
cans on each milk cart.

GETS WASHINGTON JOB

Word has been receive«! by Mrs. 
¡J. W. Dorn that her daughter, Mbx- 
|ine. has secured employment in the 
iWPA office at W ashington, D. C I Maxine has been in Wasihington vis
iting her sister, Glady.s.

t , ; * r C « : U O T TMurmicTS -  timmmct -  comm

Crop Outlook
(Continued From Page One)

I Feed crops, too, are pushing ahead 
I under the most favorable conditions 
I since the rains. Miaize and other row 
crops o f graiit are heading and it 

¡should noti be long now until some of 
the firs t plantings will he ready for 
harvest. Wide extende«! drouth  over 
much of “ bread basket” te rrito ry  in 
Middle 'Western United States, of 
such intensity as to practically de
stroy grain and feed crops, will push 
m arket pric«^ on those commodities 
upw«ard. Reverses of farm ers in 
those S tates will he a  d irect sourre of 
p ro fit to  those in the more favored 
localities.

Range grass over practically all of 
the Colorado territo ry  was benefitted 
by the rains, much « f it receiving 
sufficient moisture to insure pasturo 
fo r the W inter months. W’a te r  was 
pu t out in aurfone tanka and  lakes 
end most of the stream s again afford 
good supplies of stock xrater.

A REAL BOOK OF CATTLE
BRANDS, AT LAST

“ A Century of Cattle BrandaY 
Kxcutcheons of a prou«l empir*. 
Foreword by Among G. C arte r an<! 
historical m aterial by P e ter Moly- 
neaux and Frank Reeves. 80 pp. 
Fo'rt W orth: F air PublisFiing Com
ía  ny. fiO cents postpaid.

A real book of cattle  brands, the 
first ever t«» he"seen in this country, 
has just bee published and a copy re
ceived by this paper. Tbe book con
tains actual drawings of some 2,000 
interesting, amusing or historical 
brands together with the name of th** 
brand, its owner and the location of 
the ranch. The bran«l inform ation is 
listed by counties, and practically 
every cattle .section of the S tate is 
includ«-d.

The book ha.« a foreword by A mon 
G. Carter, a f'hort hist«>ry of Texas, 
w ritten by P eter Molyneaux, author 
of “ Romantic Story o f Texas.” and 
a short r«*view of the Texa-s (\itt1e 
Industry an«I Texas C attle  Brands, 
by Frank Reeves, livestock editor of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram . It 
is illu.strated with pen and ink draw
ings ol' actual ranch scenes, done in 
West Texa.s.

Of sp«‘cial in terest to ranchers and 
cattlemen of th is sartion -of the 
country are the brands o f  Mitchell 
county, among which the e«iitors have 
li«te<l the ” .Scis,sors A” , the “ Hooger 
Y” , the ‘“i.S Bar” . an«l a number of 
o t’-vers. This publication will un
doubtedly attain  a widf circulation 
over the I ’nitexl States, and Mitchell 
coiintv feels proud to have these 
III'mils inrlude4l in the volume.

The publication of the book came 
I'bout »s a result of public interest 
in brands, fostered by the great re- 
\ival of Texas history engen«icr«*d by 
the Texas Centennial. When a For} 
W orth departm ent store, early in the 
«min«' of this year, put about fiOU 
brands on its wi'apping paifier, a floixl 
of rixpicsts (loured in fo r information 
iiboiit brands, some of them IVom 
leaideiit.s of the New England States. 
To satisfy this demand, as well ns to 
fill a long felt -want among Texas 
ianch«'rs and cattlem en, the Fliir 
I*u(l)lii*hiiig Company, F ort W orth has 
assemMc«! in this hook an authentic 
list of a large num ber of repre«en- 
tative Texa.s brands.

No other imlustry in Texas or else- 
v h ere  can boast of auch a colorful 
and romantic history and background 
as can the cattle industry. No’phase 
of cattle work is more glamorous than 
branding. Brands are the coat of 
arm s for a eatfle empire. Men hav«» 
made fortunes by the p roper use of 
branding irons, land others hav«> ftaid 
with their lives for their improper 
use.

Every person interested in Texas, 
or in romantic history will appreciate 
this book. The younger generation 
will find it interesting and amusing; 
the ranchers o f  today will take pride 
in their listing in its pages; and old 
tim ers and early day cowboys will 
find excellent “graxing” and man.v 
a fond picture in memory’s pastur« 
as they wrangle through the li.st of 
brands shown in “ A Century of Tex
as Cattle Brands.”

DRESSES

AH new summer styles! Prints, 
plains, pastels, dark shades! See 
them early! Siu-s 12 to 42.

Pure Silk! Ringlets!
C h i l t o n  G a j r n o M

6 9 *
p«lr

K n e e  length 
full • faahioned 
hooe with Laa- 
tex garter topa. 
In five new col
ors. 8 ^  to lOH. 
F i r s t  qiMlity.

P m m I  S l i p s

0 8 *
All silk crc|K>. V 
or boilu'e top 
styles, trimmed 
w itli lace or «■in- 
bruHlery Ad
justable straps 
Sizes :i4 to '44

a ic a o C O W N S

B o th  regular 
and extra sizes. 
A bargain at 
this low price. 
Trimmed w i t h  
h a n d  embroid
ery and applu|ue.

:icrAiTTS" • 
C L C T I I I I T S

U r U F T  B A N D E A U

* 5 *
S p e c  ially de
signed uplift for 
extra support. 
Rayon jacquard.

L a c « * B s c f c  C o r s e t

9Sc
A substantially 
b o n e d  r l a s p -  
front model for 
average and full 
figures. Elastic 
at Um and but- 
turn. 23 to 4U.

M e n ’s  A t k l s M s O a i l C s

X5*
Get plenty of 
t h e s e ,  m e n !  
They’re made of 
fine Sxriae rib
bed combed cot
ton. Mercerised 
strap neck!

M «n * s  F a n c y  B l u r t s

Made the way
men Hbe ’em. 
P u l l  c u t  for 
comfort ! H i g h  
count broad
c lo th , laa tex  
sidel Fast color!

D r e s s  F A 1 * T S

Men's W in g  T ip  Shoes

S m a r t ,  long 
w ea r in g  block 
oxfoixla. Leath
er sole^ built up 
heels. Welt con
struction. Your 
money's xverth!

M E N ’S  S I L K  S O e X I

2 S «
Mediom xecMt 
pure aUk aoeka. 
Mercerised top, 
heel, toe! Bays!

’• w a u c s o o i T S

9 8 «
They’re made of 
pre-shrunk, high 
count b r o a d -  
cioth! Full cuL 
Regular or Nu- 
C raft non • wilt 
collars.

f o l :  s i - : i h t s

B a l b r i g g a n  U N I O N f

49«
Well made of 
sturdy c o t t o n  
y arn ’ Full cut 
com  f o r t  able! 
tu m p are ' You'll 
s a v e  on this 
very low price!

M B N * 8  O V E R A L L S
Smper Big Mmc

9 8 e
2.20 denim.* San
forised sh rn n k l  
P arva buckles. 

-Extra size at no 
extra coat!

M c n * B  W o r k  S h o e s

SI.79
Black retan lea
ther. D u r a b l e  
flexible uppers. 
Barbour storm- 
w e l t !  Sturdy 
com  pos i t  io  n

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

■ /V

One Million Miles 
Without .Accident 

Salesman’s Pride
Gulf Representative Never 

‘Even Scratched Fender,’ 
During Nineteen Years

To drive a million ’nilee U some
thing that is rarely achieved, exceed 
by only a very few persons. To drive 
this distance without "vi-n scraping .x 
fender seems almost an imposnibility.

Yet B. W. Gibbs, a (iulf salesman 
of Collingswood, New Jersey, has ju s t 
completed such a ren-ord. During 
nineteen years of driving m otor ve- 
hicl«-)« in hLs work for Gulf, Mr. Gibbs 
has cover«‘«l over a million miles, over 
|i || kinds <»f roads, regardless of su r
face con«lition, without a sinarle acci

dent of any kind.
This unusual record is all the 

more remarkable because Gulf tab 
ulates as chargxtible ai'ciilents even 
such minor mishaps as damage«! fen
ders.

Gulf is deeply interesto«l in sal • 
driving, and Ls esp«s-ially active in 
promoting safety ideals am«>pg the 
motoring public «if America. It 
wants every m«itorist to be a saf" 
driver, and in order to |iu t into prac
tice what it urges upon others, it in
sists that all einploye«‘s who operate 
Gulf vehicles d«> s«i carefully ami 
laxvfully.

I>o your share to reduce the num 
ber of automobile accitlents in Colo
rado. F«illow the examftle s«*t by .Mr. 
Gfbbs. I>rive carefully, obs«Tve all 
traffic  laws, and above v.ill, give th«* 
other fellow ,s«>me consideration. 

— — —o---- — —

I'ation of ab«*ut three and a half m il
lion dollars.

' OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE 
AT DtCARMO FUNERAL

i A number of out-of-town relatives 
|nnd fricn«ls were here for the fu -i 
ineral of .Mrs. Bruce DeGarmo Friday 
I uft«‘rno«>n. Among them were the
I following' •

•Mrs Ruby Robertson of Stant«>n, 
I’ink Roberts«»« o f  .Midland, -Mrs. 

I.Noiu Robertson of Slaton, Sug Ro*>- 
‘«•itson of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry C«H>k and Henry Cook, Jr., of 

I I.oraine, .Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cook 
■ of Ro«c«>e, Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Kelsey 
'o f .‘»an Angelo, Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
llalstefuid of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Marshall and Ruby Jo 

' ^I'.irshall of I.oraine, Mr. and .Mrs.
! William .S«*well ' of Slaton, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Willie t'ook of Baird, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank K«tes of Raini, Mr. and 
.Mrs. B. .M. J«>n«-:< of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
G ilbert Quinn«‘y and .Miss Lenorah 
r«M>k of Lubbock.

Classes Fort Worth With 
Gayest of World Capitals

‘WE STILL PLAN TAKING 
TROPHY/ SKIPPER SAYS
"W e have not alteretl our original 

plan of taking charge of the cham
pionship iH-nnant, when last contest 
in the .Mitch«-ll county sofruail* tour
nam ent is over,” Ilarol«! Bennett, 
skipper for the I.Mirainr cluh, boasted 
.Monday morning. His team, until 
a few «lays ago. were undefeated. 
The Y«»ung Rusin«---- .Men of Colora«lo 
«lelivere«l firrt «Irubtiing to Loraine.

—' O '■ '
•  Call for your trades day auction 
money.

Because of the Fort Worth tradition . . .  or at least largely to . . . 
Billy Rose is director of what is acknowle«)ged to be the largest enter- 
pri.se devoted exclusively to entertainment in the world, the Fort Worth 
FVontier. Only three other town* In America could have eecured hit 
services. New Orleans, Ban Francisco and Chicago.

The Fort Worth enterprise dW not spring full grown from tha 
Rosean cerebellum. He has cu«lgeled
the l«iea for several years, even be
fore his "Jumbo” was produced. 
Back further still In pre-Billy Rote 
Music Hall days he schetaed. An 
amusement enterprise of b u n  pro
portions . . . the largest in th# 
xrorld to be truthful . . .  in. which 
several great attractions might be 
seen at moderate admission- ftes 
. . . such-was the Rose vision.

When Fort Worth wanted to cel
ebrate 100 years of history . , . 
leaving the historical part to other 
communities . . .  by a “wild and 
Whoo-pee” partv Rose, aa the fore
most of living American showmen, 
was offered the job. He .'’ccepted 
with alacrity. It wasn't antfrvly 
that tha financial deal was to his 
liking, cither. It was that Fort 
Fort Worth was and is Port Worth.

T here are certain cities in the 
United States noted for their liber
ality while others have equal repute 
for piety. In the latter d isa  are 
such cheate communitiaa u  Laa 
Angeles, Boston, Cinchwati aad 
Dallas. Fort Worth, Reno, Chleace, 
New Orleans, Butte and San Fran
cisco come in the other category. 
Ever since its cow town daya n r t

MARKS THE SPOT
. r~s.

^  ■//
Out Where the Fun Begins
Worth has been sterile ground for 
prudes. That’s why I can put on a 
ahow Uka my Casa Maftana in Fort 
Worth,” daelared tha producar ia 
a raeaat iatarview.

HOMINY -  Scans 10c
HOMINY 3 cans 2Sc
SOAP - -  7 kars 2Sc
Ice Crtain 1Powder, 3 Innés 25c
n A ,  Olice . .  m 2 S c
PORK aiH BEANS ~ ~ 23c

MARKET SPECIALS

BEEF RIBS '•= 2 lbs. 25c
BACON C.lU*W rapp*d j|ĵ  26c

. 1. Tucker’s
WE DELIVKE

Cticeiy and Merkel
PHONE No. 1

■, I- I  ”■
■-L
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Mr. and Mra. l.an<ion I*oin of At>i-1 M i« Marie Coateven* of Fori 
lene apcnt iJir with Mr. 1 Worth is visitinir the family of Mr».
Doro'» mother. Mi-s. J. U . Dorn. jOlive Lippa.

Palace
Tlieatre

SATURDAY 
MIDNIGHT 

aad SUNDAY
July 1819

Robiil Montgonem 
and Myrna Loy in

Petticoat

Mr. and Mra. Oran Liyips visited in 
Ithe home of Mr*. Olive Lippi, early 
I this week.

j  Thco Feriruaon and Ray Richner of 
¡Midland «pent M'ednesday ni$rht wit'n 
M. and Ms. J. Ferguson.

I Mr. and Mrs. V., R. Elliott. Mrs. 
I Luke Lonic, and .Mrs. W. L. Blassin- 
Konse spent Toe.«day in Bif; Sprinr.

M rs. Ja f ie s  
i .->t<nnK hn^ 1er 

day iru*

A. Boykin of Bifc 
friend, Mrs. Reid,I Spnnjr kn<

were Sundjfy iruesta of Mrs. Boykin’«
¡si*^ter, Mrs. 0 . M. Lof^n.

j .Miss .Melba Slaton ha.« been vis- 
jitinir relatives and friends at Iraan.

Wards Carbolic Salva it recoat' 
: mradad for cats,' soras. itck and 
IrcBcma. Sold aactasivoly by W. L. 
Doss Drag Sloro. . tc.

Kn route home to Midland a fte r 
spendinit their vacation in Ohio and 
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sivalls 
and dautrhters ware the icuests of 
Mrs. Sivalla* m other, Mrs, C. H. E ar
ned , for a few hours Saturday.

■Mrs. Dell Barb«>r and children vis
ited relatives in Abilene Monday and 
T uesday.

•Mrs. Homer Hutchin.Hun was horn«' 
irom  Abilene fo r the week-end with 
her jiarenta, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sati- 
ilu.sky, and her daug'hter, Hetlie 
Adele.

A. L. McSpadden, m anager fur the 
Texas Electric Service Company, was 
a visitor in Bitr Sprinir Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. ShepiK‘rd, J r., and lit
tle son left here Friday to re tu rn  to 
their home in Alpine a f te r  a .visit 
with Mr. and Mr». J . W. Shepperd. 
Sr.

Newt Miller returned last week 
trom  a visit with relative.« a t Aniii- 
rillu. His m other, Mrs. John .Miller, 
re turned  with him fur a visit here.

•
Millard Smith and children of 

Pyote were in Colorailo during; the 
week-end to  visit relatives.

—  t  —
•Mrs. Cub W hw ler and little 

dauirhter of Midland were here Sun
day.

— 4 *—

Miss Jackie Below of .Abilene wa.'< 
the week-end ifuest of .Mrs. Homer 

I Hutchinson, the two cominir over 
I from Abilene together Saturday.

j -Mr». Will Collier of Abilene, a 
form er Coloradoan, is the guest of 

¡.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen a t China 
I drove. W att Collier and his daufrli- 
¡tors and irranddaughter, Mrs. Wood- 
row C rabtree, Mrs. Jewel B arre tt and 
Mildred B arrett, visited the Allens 
and Mns. Collier Sunday.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT ONE:
• It will t)c im(K)ssible for 

me to see ail the voters in 
Buford, McKenzie and Col
orado, so please consider 
this my personal solititation 
for your vote and influence,

JACK SMITH
Candidate for 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. \

Drillers Strike Oil 
.Near Historic Oak 

Of Acadian Fame

Rev. Albert Click of Dunn wa: 
liKiking a fte r business a ffa irs  in Colo- 

' I ado P'riday.

Jimmie Bithngsley of Dunn, can- 
jdidate for Scurry county treasurer, 
spent a few hours in Colorado F rida)

Sara .knn Pond has been visiting 
her friend. Rose Ellen Gihson, in 
Stanton this week. Rose Ellen was 
a guest in the Pond home here last 
week.

Mrs. J .  J. Moaer of Kilgore, a 
j form er Coloradoan, arrived last 
I Thursday te  spend about two week.« 
ihere with her aon,<'Virgil Moser, and 
with another son, Joe, in Hamlin.

DISTILLED WATER for d r i.k ia f , 
for batteries aad elber eses. Call 
2SS, Coterade Lauadry tfc.

Mrs. Alma Vaughan of Stephen- 
ville is visiting her brothers, Henry, 

.Jerom e, and Louis Pond.

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

July 17 aad IS

MODERN TIMES
Chat. Ckaplia

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT AND 
SUNDAY ONLY 
Jaly 18 and If

PETTICOAT FEVER
Robert Moalgomery, Myraa 

Loy

MONDAY NIGHT, Jaly 20

3 GODFATHERS
Cbestcr Morris, Irene Harvey

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY  
Jaly 21 and 22

DONT GET PERSONAL
James Dana, Sally Eilcrs 

THURSDAY, July 23

SKY PARADE
Jimmy Allen, Katberine 

DeMilU

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
July 24 aad 25

MOON IS OUR HOME
Margaret Sullivaa, Heary 

Fonda

Mias Lillian Pond was back a t her 
place in the office of the Community 
N atural Gas company Monday m orn
ing a f te r  a  week’s vacation, during 
which time she visited the Texas Cen
tennial and spent a  few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Pond 
at Odessa.

Miss Ditty Hughes, who is employ
ed in the WPA offices at Abilene, 
was home Sunday, as were Miss F>lna 
Smith and Rod M erritt.

RITZ
THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

. Jaly 17 and 18

SILVER SPURS
Back Joños

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Jaly I f  and 20

FARMER IN THE DELL
Frod Stono, Joan Porkor

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY  
Jaly 21 aad 22

House Of M 1000 Candles
Mao Clark, Phillips Halmos 

THURSDAY, July 23

SKY PARADE i
Jimssy Alloa. Katboriao 

DoMilU

SHOW STARTS A T  7 i lS  P.M.

I R. 'B. Terrell is still confined i 
hi.« horn / taking a  rest cure which 

I was ordered follow ing a recent ill- 
neaa.

■I —
•Mrs. Ray Womack has as her guest 

this week her »¡.«ter, Mrs. W. W. 
Scaiborough, J r ., of Houston, and 
•Mrs. Scarborough's young son. .Mr. 
.'icaiborourth was here during t h ’ 
wt-ek-end.

Miss Neta Mae I*Mvis, City N ation
al hank bookkeeper, is s(H>nding her 
vacation with' Mis-s Octavine Cooiier 
in Louisiana.

—4* —
Nice Jelly grapes for sale. A. L. 

White. Itp.

Eugene Haley came home last week 
Irom T. C. I'., Fort W orth, where he 
ia a ministerial student, and L« v isit
ing his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. A. 
L. Haley of F irst CJiristian church.

Miss Mabel Smith and Miss I.jiura 
Pearson vinited relatives and Iriends 
in Tyler and Fort W orth during the 
week-end, re turn ing  home Momley 
n ig h t

Mrs. Darrell .Smith returneil Mon
day a fte r a w w k’s visit with rd a tiv e j 
in Las Cruces, New Mexico.

John Ellis Smith wiw here from 
Monahans for a few hours Sunday.

'Mrs. Vernon Logan and infant 
daughter of Big Spring were guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. Logan for a 
few hours Tuesday,

— f
Mr. and Mrs. E<l Jones, J r ., and 

children returned la»«t Friday from a 
vacation spent a t  Christoval.

I Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon has been con- 
I fined to her home by illnesB since 
Monday.

.Mrs. John Herd of Post is the j^ e s t  
this week of her mother, Mrs. S. T. 
Shropshire.

Mrs. D. N. A rne tt continues to 
improve and is now able to be up 
p art of the time. H er son, W. D. 
A rnett of I.aimesa, vnfted her Sun
day. He was accompanied by. k  Mr. 
Rone, also of I.4imeiai. -

PLASTERS ENJOY TRIP 
‘Cards received by friends o f Mr. 

end Mrs. George P laster indicate 
th a t they are enjo)ring th e ir vacation 
trip  to  the coast. They were in Pas
adena, Oalifornia, on July  8, and are 
now en route home, being  due here 
the last o r  the vfeek.' Their traveling 
companions are Mr. and Mr*. W alter 
Jacobs of (Rogers, near Temple. Mrs. 
Jacobs is Mrs. P laster’s sister.

Continental Open Field In 
Sight Of Scene Of Elpical 
Evangeline Inspiration

ST. MARTINSVII.LE, L a.--O il has 
been discovered here under the farm» 
of the descendant.« of the Acadian«, 
and drilling crews tare now enacting 
an industrial sequel to lAingfellow's 
immortal “ Ev'angeline.”
 ̂ Settled in 1755 by r'leiK-h families 

exiled from “ Acadia. " or .Nova Scotia, 
by the British, thi.s .«ection of Louis
iana’s pictureoque bayou country has 
for 181 years reinainetl la ith fu l to 
the language, traditions and leisure
ly habits of the original exiles. 
Farm ing continued by ox-eart, and 
Longfellow’s epic, reciting the ru th 
less expulsion of their anct*«tors and 
the pathetic separation of the lover« 
Evangeline and Cuhriel, solidified' 
the Acadian tradition.

Now, a f te r  nine genepations, the 
calm of Evaiigfline land i.« being dis
turbed. Last wee'- a drilling crew of 
the Continental Oil Comimny .«tmek 
oil a mile west of here, almost within 
sight of the Flvangeline Oak on Bayou 
Teche. The Continental company has 
|iurrhase<l 600 acres in the locality, 
so fu rth e r operation« »eem inevitable. 
.\lrea<iy arrangem ents have been 
made to traiiaport oil from the new 
well to  famous Bayou Teche by pipe
line.

Sentim ents of the .\cadian farm ers 
are mixed, many of the elders look
ing with sadne.sH on the coming of 
the oil compjnte«, while moat of the 
young p«*ople make p lans to  spend 
their royalties.

Officers Installed 
By RAM Chapter 
On Friday Evening

A. C. Anderson High Priest 
For Ensuing Year; Work In 
M. M. Degree Friday Night

Incoming official» of the Colorado 
ChapU-r 175, Royal Arch MaJams. 

jwerv instulled F'riilay night and.have 
as.«umed their re.-tpecUve duties for 
the new year. A. C. Anderson, in 
tra ffic  defiartm ent a t the Texas A 
Pacific freigh t depot, became high 
I-riest o f the lodge. . O ther offk'ers 
installed were:

W. H. Gunn, king; W^ W. Porter, 
aeribe; H. H  G rantland, treasurer; 
.•V. L. .Maddin, secretary ; M. L. Eka.«. 
K.A.C.; R. H. Delaney. C.O.H.: J. Y. 
FiM.«er, P .S .; Boyd Dtitier, M.IV.; 
Gtu» I). Chesney, M2V.; D. <W. Kuth- 

lerford , .M..'1V.; Tom T erry , Tiler.
I There is to bt* work n the M.M. 
degree Frtlay nght. All Royal Arch 
.Vlasons are nvited.

FORTY-FIVE CONTRIBUTE 
TO PIANO, SPEAKER FUND 
C-C SECRETARY INFORMS

A to tal of forty-five citizens of 
the county had contributed to »(>eeial 
fund for buying piano anil loud 
speaker for use a t Ruddick Park up 
to Wednesday night, Jim  Greene, 
vhamber of commerce seeretarj 
«tated. The cham ber extended urge 
th a t other citizens have part in the 
project.

Those who have contributeil 
each are Mr. and Mrii. F. P. Roney, 
L. J. Taylor, Dr. C. L. Root and 
J. A. Buchanan. Others donating to 
the fund include:

J. Ral]>lr Lee, R. H. Btirb«'r, K. H. 
Canti'ill, W. W. Porter, B. L. Tem
pleton, C. A. Wilkins, Earl Bibby. 
J. H. Greene, A. F, King. L. J. Tay
lor, D. L. Buchanaii, W alter and 
D'elen Hahn, Dr. C. L. Root, l>r. T. J. 
R atliff, J . E. W atson, O. H. .Majors, 
. îam .Majors, Clarence Hornbeigor, 
Henry Doss, Mr». B arcfolt, Byron 
Byrne, I>oc Harri.«on, Mm. Henry 
Vaught, Bob Price, Mr». R. H. Bar-' 
her. J. H. Ballard. G. B. .Slaton, J. B 
r r iu h e t t ,  F. P. Roney and wife, E 
Cvpert, .lack Smith, F. Ram.«dell, J. 
Kiordan, H. F. W ard, O. B. FVice, J. 
.1. Billingsley. A. L. Whipkey, Jno. 
R. Baze, I>. M. M erritt, B. T. Daugh- 
tery , M artin Gurney. Mrs, .1. D. Wulf- 
jen , Sam Venable, J. A. Buchanan.

FROM BAR MEETING
Mr. and Mi's. Harry Ratliff and 

Mra. R atliff’s mother, Mm. H uImmI 
Smith, returned last M'ednesday from 
the S tate Bar association in Dalla.«. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Smith and 
Nina la iu ra  returned from the m eet
ing Thursday. Jenks Powell came 
home Thursday.

ENJOYS TEXAS CAVALCADE  
Declaring th a t the Texas Caval

cade, a feature of the Texas C enten
nial Central exponition in Dallas, i« 
the “ greatest show’’ he has ever 
seen, the Rev. Cal C. W right of F irst 
Methodist church returned Wednes
day evening from a visit to the ox- 
po.sitinn. He stopped llrs t with his 
son. Bill M’right, a t  Terrell, and they 
went togi'ther to Dallas Tuesday 
morning.

------------- 0--------------

CORRECTION
It wa.« eri-oneously stated  in a 

recent story of the beginning of th«’ 
•Mitchell county Red Crows chapter 
that the Rev. J. F. Lawliss was the 
first county chairman. The first 
chaii-man was in reality the Rev. . 
P. Garvin.

QUINNEYS LEAVING
J. F. (Juinney, Nina Katherine 

Quinney, anil Miss Kack Price are 
leaving early Sunday morning on a 
trip  to California. They will go by 
way of Lubbock to  get Mrs. Quinney, 
who has been attending the fimt 
term  of Texas Tech summer school.

PHONE i n

HENRY VAUGHT ONE STOP SERVICE
^m E S T ( )^E  TIRES, TUBES 

A^D BATTERIES
NEW TIME PAYMENT PLAN ON TIRES— SEE US NOW

EXPERT WASHING AND GREASING
TEXACO GAS AND OILS

FOR FISHING AND 
CAMPIN6 TRIPS

Foldinf Co(s, FUhmg 

Tackle, Vacunm Ju fi, 

Tin Cups and Plates

J. RIORDAN CO.

TO FRAT CONVENTION  
Mumfisey Wallace 'and Brady W ar

ren arc planning to leave Friday for 
Dalla.« to attend a national conven
tion of the W ranglers’ fratern ity , to 
which they belong as student« of 
Texas Tech, Lubbock. The conven
tion will lis t  through the week-end.

MRS. JOHN WALKER. 
FORMER COLORADOAN, 

DIES IN NEW YORK
An account o i the death in C hau

tauqua, New York, of Mr«. John A. 
Walkm-, a former Coloradoan, ap- 
po.ii'e<l in state papers Sunday.

She wa.« the wife of the president 
of the Walker-Smith company, whole
sale grocery dealers doing a national 
business. She and Mr. W alker were 
marrieil hero in 1886, when Mr. 
Walker was » member of the firm 
of Burns A Walker. Her maiden 
name was Jessie Peacock.

Survivon* are h<*r hu.sband and a 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Edwards of 
Broiixville. New York. Mm. W alker 
served a.« vice-president of the Texas 
society of the D. A. R. for seveml 
years. Her body was re turned  to 
Brownwood for burial.

GORDONS TO ITASCA
W. M. (lordoi» of Itasca came Sun

day and took Mm. Gordon and the 
boys home with him on Monda.V. 
They had been visiting here with 
Mm. Gordon’s mother. Mm. J. M. 
fireen, and her sister, Mrs. J. A. Fcr- 
guson.

------------- o-------------
LEAVING FOR CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mr». Bob Pctricek are 

¡«■aving Sunday morning to rpend 
their vacations with relatives in I>os 
Angeles, J 'a lifom ia. They will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Pctricek’» p a r
ents, 'Mr. and Mr*. Rankin.

------------------ (I-------------
HOME TO MISSISSIPPI

Mm. Lum Folley returned to  her 
home in Hickory, .Mississippi, Wed- 
nesd.iv a fte r upending a week here 
with her brother, L. H. Brown, and 
family. She visited the ren tepn ial 
exposition a t Dallas while in Texas.

VISIT CARLSBAD CAVERN
Mr. and ,Mm. L. H. Brown, Mrs. 

Lum Polley of Mississippi, and Mrs. 
R. B. Long and son, .Tack I.ong, vis
ited Cau-Ubad Cavern during the fim t 
p art of the week. Mm. Folley ie Mr. 
Brown’t autcr.

SAN ANTONIO D O aO R  
LOCATES HERE WITH 

DR. ^  J. CROWLEY
Dr. A. W. Norton, graduate in 

physio-thertipy, massage, and foot 
correction, ha.« l<K-ate<l with Dr. E. J. 
Crowley and will comluct hi» prac
tice there, it was announced this 
week.

For the |»a.«t three yearn Dr. N or
ton has practiced in San Antonio. 
He attende<l Texa.« Technological col
lege a t I.ubbiM'k and professional 
schools in .San Antonio and Ciiicago.

Dr. Norton states that in his work 
he coojH'rates with the individual’s 
physician.

•RETURN FROM CENTENNIAL
Mr. and .Mm. Willis Shropshire and 

Mr. and Mm. John .Shropwhire re tu rn 
ed Monday night from a visit a t  the 
Centennial exposition a t Dallas. The 
little son of the former couple stayed 
with his gi-andmother, Mrs. V, V 
Shropshire, during their absence.

j HEAR GOVERNOR ALLRED
I Chas. C. Thompson, Dr-ll Barber, 
, T rue tt Barber and W. S. Cooper were 
jin Abilene Monday night to  attend 
sectional rally in honor of G overno ' 
Allred. The chief executive spoke to 
n large crowd at Simmons university 
stadium.

GUESTS OF HALEYS
Rev. and .Mrs. G. ( \  Schurman of 

I the Big .Spring Firs* Christian church, 
and C. 'H. Morris, field ».ocretary of 
T. C. II., Fort Worth, were guests 
Tuesrkiy of the Rev. and Mra. A. L. 
Haley of Fim t Christian church and 
their aon, Eugene.

MRS. McMURRY RETURNS
A fter two months spent a t the bed

side of her mother, Mm. W. J . Miller 
in El Paso, Mrs. Y, D. McMuiry re 
turned to her home here last Wed
nesday. She left her m other acme* 
what improved.

Announcement

DR. A. W. NORTON
Matsuer, Phy$io-lherapUt 

Foot CorrectionUt
announces his connection 

with Dr. E. J. Crowley
Phone 312, Colorado, Tex.

Advertising has established value» 
and confidence.

A.Y.Bread
White, Rye, W heat Regular or thin slices

z

Salad Dressing

16 oz. 
loaves

Ideal

Coffee
Airway

Ib. . 17c

Melo
Water Softi'iitT

3 lbs. 2 5 c

17c
t ju a rt J a r  2 5 c

Crackers
Saxet

2 pound I *7
box I /  C

Toniatoes O  No. '2 
cans 15c 1

i
Macaroni BtH-chnut Shell« 

pound package 15c - 1

Flour U 1
Maximum' 1

1 , i  •• \
ii

Meal t « * ' "  . 2 0  Puuods 53 c
\
1

Powdered Sugar 2  pounds )5 c
r

1

Prunes In Syrup 
No. 10 tin 2 9 c (

Toilet Tissue rolls 2 5 c

P.&G Soa]? Ì

bars X3C -

^ ^ O p S  E xtra heavy each 2 9 c
Post Toasties 2 2 1 c  , 1
Salmon i-'"'' 9  • » ' !^ c m n % 2 5  c- - 1

PRODUCE
Limes
Tomatoes

White Potatoes
Cabbage
Lemons

• dozen lOc
Texas pound 7c
ÌS jiound 2 c

I T . S. No. r» ÁL 1 I rVi'Ut'd *1r I -2-C

Firm  H çadi pound

4

4c.
Sunkist dozen 27c

MEATS
Veal

Rib Stew, lb. 10c 
7-Steak, lb. 14c 
Roast Chuck

pound

pound

Dressed anil Drawn 
each

Pork
Chops, lb. . . 2 3 c  
Sau-sage, lb, 15c 
Roast, lb ..'. 19c 
Bologna 
Frying Chickens 
Dry Salt Bacon

i

Breakfast Bacon 
Lunch Meats 
Round .Steak 
Bacon Squares

SAFEWAY S'fORES

No. 1 pound

Kticed poVyid pkg.

Assorted pound

pound

Sugar Cured 
pound

It

\
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NEWS OF THE SCHOOL 
KEEPING PACE IN THE 
REALM OF SOCIETY
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GOUHTESY UNO EFFICIENCY 
HIVE KHENDED PROCIESS 
OF H U L R O IIf  IN lE m C li.
C-C Luncheon Club Speaker! 

Give Comparisons At Fete 
Held At Ruddick Park To 
Honor Railroad Week

Guindola Mearse Of Valley View Wins 
Bedroom Contest For County 4-H Girls

CourU'ny anil efficiency have a t
tended proifves« of the American 
railroacis during; the [mat fifteen to 
twenty years to a/.h pace as to place 
these common carriei-s first in appre
ciation by the public today, J  E. 
Watson, Huperintendent of the Colo
rado >—h<H»ls, .stated clurinif an addrees 
a t Kuddick ,Park Tuesday cveninjr.

Watson wa.H e|K‘akin>r before me«“t- 
injr of the cham>K‘r of commerce 
luncheon club members an«l their 
wives, aHMsnbled a t  the j>ark to have 
part in barbecue «riven in honor of 
railroad men and their families at 
('olorado. The meeting was presided 
over by O. H. Majors.

Watson pictured the railroad as a 
pioneer in «commerce and develop
ment i»' all hoctions of the country. 
This iinmedkite section of West Texas 
never launched a definite proRTam of 
development until a fte r the Texas & 
Pacific had push««<l westward into 
the country, he .>«tated.

The mo4lern e<|uipment besin*r used 
on passenRcr tia ins, including air 
conditioned coaches and courtesy not 
to be excelled Uy any concern or 
indivi<iual dealinR with the public, as 
com|>ai-ed with a ttitude of the rail
roads towaj-d the public fifteen and 
twenty years ajfo ‘ formed basis for 
interesting comparison by the s|>eak- 
er.

John Howell, freiirht and i»a.s.««enjrer 
airent for the Texas & I'acific, de- 
livere<l the resT>onse. Howell quoted 
filfures to show that Wostern tail 
corporations had invested billions of 
dollars in territo ry  we.st of the Miss
issippi river. (Vv«-r 300,000 men were 
shown to be in the employee o i these 
lines. At t'olnrado lit men are “ni- 
ployed, Howell stated and payroll of 
the system here approximates $.'<0,000 
annually. The T-I’ pays $12,000 a n 
nually in taxes in  Mitcfatell oednty, 
Mr. Howell stated.

Jim (ire«ne, chamber of commerce 
secretary, delivered a brief address 
to welcome the iadies present.

Announiicement th a t (juindola 
Mearse o f the Valley View 4-H Girls’ 
club had won the Mitchell county 
bedroom improvement contest fo r 
4-H club Kiris was made this week 
a f te r  final scoring of the various bed
rooms (by Miss Psuline Hargrove, 
head of the home economics depart
ment of Colorado (High school.

Guindola made her bedroom im
provements with an expendityre of 
only $4.06. Her reward will be a trip  
to the A. A M. Short course. Wom
en’s home dem onstration clubs of the 
county are igionsoring the trip.

Second place in the contest - was 
awarded to Ina B. Dau^htrey of the 
Dorn 4-‘H girhi' club. She spent only 
$3.06 in her improvement«. Dorothy 
Thontpson of Looney ranked third.

Two clothes closets were added 'vO

P h o n e  255
FOR QUICK.

Laundry
Service

Summer wealher requires 
a lot oE clothes . . . but 
warm days are no problem 
to even a limited wBrdrobe 
w+ien the G)lorado Steam 
Laundry plays its part . . . 
Just choose one of our use
ful household services.

Here Is a Service of Which 
We Are Particularly Proud

DAM PW ASH
8 i l b . 3 5 c
Each Pound Over ........ 4<

COLORADO
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Phone 255

Guindola’s winning bedroom. She 
alao did some painting, p u t up cur
tains, and added bathing equipment. 
Ina B. added a vanity dresser and 
washing facilities and painted her bed 
and floor. Dorothy put up new cu r
tains, covered a slipper chair, arrang 
ed her dressing unit, and rc-dressed 
her bed according to siandard v

MissaHargrovc scored the rooms on 
comfort, attractiveness, efficiency, 
and personality affects. Ruby Fay 
Adrian of the lomdeis club did not 
have her room quite finished for the 
scoring. I»ui.H6 Kidd of the b'air- 
view community llid to drop out of 
the co n tes^ 'n  June becau.se of ex
pense.

Guindola’s own account of her 
work in improving her bedroom ap
pears elsewhere in the Record.

Ranch Hand K ill^  
As Horse Falls .At 

Otis Chalk Ranch
Joe Baker Is Fatally Injured 

Monday Morning; Dies At 
Big %)ring Hospital

Joe H. Baker, employee on the 
Oti.s Chalk ranch seveitil miles south
west from Colorado, was fatally  in
jured .Monday morning when his 
horse fell on him wbile working with 
cattle.

With his skull crushed and other 
injuries. Baker was rushed to a Bis 
Spring hospital where he died soon 
a fte r arrival. A native of New Mex
ico, Raker had been employed on the 
Chalk ranch since la.st Fal. He was 
32 years of age.

Funeral rites were conducted a t 5 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon from the 
Wierley funeral home. Big Spring, 
with the Rev. A. C. Bickley, pastor 
of First .Methodist church officiating.

INTEREST IN LOWE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

REVIVAL MOUHTING
St(%dily m ounting interaat has 

marked the Church of Chriat revival 
now in progress a t Lowe since its 
beginning, according to reports from 
that section of the county.

Frank Trayler, m inister of the 
Rotan Chuich of C hrist and formerly 
m inister a t Seven Wells and Landers, 
is doing the preaching, holding ser
vices each evening a t 8:30. PeoAile 
ure attending from all neighboring 
communities.

The meeting will close Sunday, 
July 19, and three special services 
will mark the closing day. Dinner 
will be .‘-praad on the ground at noon.

Visitors are welcome.

Larger Attendance 
Noted As Second 

Program Is Given
Amtateur Hour At Park Last 

Friday Night Well Received 
By Citizens Of County

Attendance was con.siderably lar
ger and there wa.s no lax in enthus- 
ia.stic reception given the en tertainers 
as second of the am ateur houi 
progranui wa.s given at Ruddick Park 
Friday night. Rev. Dick O’Brien ol- 
F irst Baptist chuivh presided in the 
role of "MUjor Bowes.”

Comedy offered by the mu.ster ol 
ceremonies and Rev. A. L. Haley of 
F irst Christian church, was the source 
of much merriment. The latter 
preacher spent sev ^a l years of his 
life in the show business and it was 
apparent that he 'had not lost his 
ta len t as  a comedian.

L ittle Misses Billie Gregory, Mary 
Lou Shuford, Lung Beach, California; 
Gloria Lee, and Billie Arnold were 
preaeiiMM iia dance num bers. Others 
on the program  included:

Boyd Doxier, violin solo; Robei't 
Lari W ulfjen, accordion solo; piano 
solosIMlas Inez Rogers and Red Black; 
impersonation act by Eugene Haley: 
address by Dr. C. L. Root; musical 
skits by Rev. Mr. Haley, and vocal 
number by the Methodist quartet, 
composed of Pickens, Ferguson, .May 
and Cypert.

Robert Earl W ulfjen was awardc>l 
first prize and Eugene Haley second. 
Others appearing on the prograni 
wore i-oundly a|«plauded when pre
sented from the stage a f te r  close of 
the hour. The prize.«, $3 and $2, 
respectively, were paid by the cham- 
br of commerce.

Whipkey, Ramsdell 
Leaving On Friday 
For Lions Meeting T

International G)nvention To 
Open At Providence, R. I., 
Tuesday Morning

W. W. Whipkey, president of the 
Lions Club and Frank Ramsdell, 
member delegate, will leave here 
Friduy night of thi-s week for 
Providence, Rhode Island, where they 
will attend sessions of the 20th 
annual convention of Lions In te rn a
tional, .set to open Tuesday morning 
for three <lays.

Whipkey wa-s given the trip by the 
service cluflj due to his elevation to 
presidency of th«* organization. 
Ram.sdell was elected >as delegate 
from the membership. Both aie to 
attend the convention a.s guest-s of 
the club.

It is estimate«! that five thousand 
Lion.-«, representing every .State in 
the union and some foreign countries 
will be registeretl. Mon prominent 
in national affairs, including the gov
ernors of six New England States, 
a re  to be heard on the convention 
program.

WOMEN TOLD TO ENJOY 
OUTDOOR UVING ROOM
By Mr«. Trudo Webb, Reporter

The advice, “ Fmjoy an outdoor 
living room.” was given to loioney 
Home r>emoiLitratiun cluh women by 
.Miss Emnra Gunter, county home 
demon.stiation agent, when : he dis- 
eus.sed yard furn iture (or rural use 
a t the cl-ub meeting with Mis. J. M. 
Thompson July 8.

Sha«le trees and home-liuilt tables 
in attractive aiTangements form an 
inexpensive recreational center, Miss 
Gunter told the women. .She di.scus.s- 
ed a ready-packed picnic box for u.h * 
in the outdoor living room.

A club picnic ŵ .is iilunnt«<l ts ,tak e  
the place of the n ex r meeting.

-As a refreshm ent demonstration 
.Mi.s.s Gunter serve«! pi-unes stuffed 
with Philadelphii^ freani chee.se, sliced 
pineapjile on lettuce, fresh peaches, 
stewed apricots, and home-made 
salad dressing at the dose of the 
meeting. Present were Mm. Id-i 
Miles, Mrs. .M. A. Webb, Mrs. John
nie Burk, and .Mrs. Trudo Webb, all 
members, in addition to the following 
vi.sitors: Mrs. A. A. Herrington. Mrs. 
J. A. Thompson, »and Mrs. Le.ster 
Webb.

LOCIL REFINING INDUSTRY 
LISTER US IMPORT.I.NT TO 

HIS SECTION OF COUNTRY

KING ATTACKS COLUE 
IN COLORADO ADDRESS

, IRA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
' REVIVAL OPENS JULY 24

Sponsored by the Ira Church of 
i ’hri.st, a revival meeting is Ao begin 
at the Ira tabernacle Friday evening, 
July 24, with Frank Trayler, min
ister of the Rotan iChurch of Chri.st, 
as preacher. The meeting will last 
until August 2.

Mnister T rayler is well-known to 
Mitchell rountians, Having served 
until recently as minister of the 
rh iirches of Christ a t  I.amders and 
Seven Wells; He was graduated 
from Ahilene Christian collein* l*wf 
May and since has become mini.ste- 
of the Rotan church. At pre.sent he 
is preaching for a revival a t the 
Ixiwe church.

DICK DELANEY IS NEW 
MANAGER LUMBER YARD
Dick Delaney has been promoted to 

the managership of thè Rockwell 
Bros, lumber yard here, succeeding 
G arner A. Jones, iwho resigned 
recently to devote hia time to other 
business interests.

Delaney has been ass«Klated with 
the R«>ckweII company here over a 
period of some ten years. During 
most of th a t time he has been 
assistant manager.

POISON FORMUU IS OK« 
FARMER TELLS BASKIN

“ I want tha t formula for poisoning 
maize heads to kill jackrabbits. I 
lost the one you gave me last year, 
and since I had auch g«x>d luck in 
1936 I am going to poison again, 
lju tt year I p u t 18 poisoned maize 
heads in a field and two days later 
counted 44 dead jackrabbits on one 
round as I plowed. Sure doe« the 
work,” said Samp VanZandt, Route 
2, Colorado, when he called at the 
county a ^ n t ’a office.

‘VACA'nON’ OFFERING NO 
REST FOR CONGRESSMAN
It may be vacation time, in so fa> 

as sessions of the National congress 
are to be reckoned, but with Geoigc 
Mahon, representing the 19th Texas 
district, there is little promise that 
he is to get away from th«‘ loiitine 
grind tha t attention to calls of hi.4 
constituents bring. By letter, te le 
gram and telephone, Mahon is work
ing overtime to keep up with his task 
of representing the pe«>ple in Nation
al affairs. His office in the old City 
National bank is a/bout the busiest 
place in town.

STEAKLEY TO SPEAK IN 
COLORADO AND LORAINE

---------------(
NINETEEN YOUTHS GIVEN 
WORK AT RUDDICK PARK

Considerable improvement has re 
cently been made at Ruddick Park 
under authorization of the National 
Youth Administration. Nineteen ol 
the boys were employed there recent
ly. Trunks of shade and oinaipental 
tr«*cB were given a c«»at «if whitewash, 
grass on the improve«! grounds mowed 
and other improvements made.

Zollic C. {steakley of Sweetwater 
ann«»inces that he i.s to deliver an 
sddre.ss a t  Ixiraine Saturday a f te r
noon a t  2:30 o’clock and at Colorad«« 
Ht 3;.t0 in interest of his candi«lacy 
fo r district attorney. The addres.«*'.« 
arc to be delivered from the street 
and a loud .speaker,<• -ill be used

‘ROUGH STUFP"SiLL BE 
CURBED, PRESIDENT SAYS

Over indulgence in certain pha.ses 
of “ rough stuff,” such as throwing 
l-rea«l and other mi.ssiles about the 
dining room, talking and moving 
ck iirs during presentation of any en
tertainm ent features a t the Lion.« 
Club is on the way out. President 
Whipkey announced Friday. Any 
Lion guilty of such infractions will 
he fined a «lime, he continued.

Other Assets Of Mitchell In 
Parade As Speakers Heard 
Durinf Institute Held By 
Chamber of Commerce

Among the important industrial 
in te rp ru e s  in this section ot Texas is 
plant of the Col-Tcx Refining Com
pany, Colorado business men and 
their employees attending opening 
session of the M erchant’s Institute 
Tuesday afternoon were toUI. Figures 
to sustain tha t claim were i ubmitted 
by Jim Greene, cham >er of com
merce secretary.

That the locul petroleum imlustry 
«ievehqied $1,800,000 in freight 
business during 1!(.'!5 for the Texa.« 
4- Pacific i-ailruad was declared by 
(irecne. “ Recorils in office of the 
railroad freight office here --disclose j 
the fact tliat an average oi »2 solid 
cam ol freight originates at that 
plant ev^ry 24 hours,” Greene said. 
Continuing his reference to im por
tance of the industry Gri>ene declared 
that more asphalt was being m anu
factured locally than at any other 
point within 650 miles.

CotUm, grain, cattle , produce and 
other commodities produce«! in the 
Colorado territory  were listed as 
other im iwrtunt factors in industrial 
life of the area. P«>pulation of the 
city and county, interesting recrea
tional centers along with considerable 
historical data were liste«! as in for
mation that the Colorado business 
man and his employees should know 
in order to ever be pn'pared to talk 
of this community intelligently when 
contacting tourists.

Figures were quoted to sh«>w th a t 
locaJ tax rates, including city, school, 
county an«l State, were well below 
the average in this part of Texas 
Bon«led indc*hte«lness of both the 
county and city were listed a.̂  con
siderably lower, i>er capita |>opula- 
ton, them the S tate average, a fact 
that would be of interest to the 
pro.>4pectlV«? investor hwc.

George Bai*her, secretarV of tne 
Sweetwater Board of City Develop
ment, was guest speaker on th«’ 
hour’s program. “ Know Your Town” 
was subject from which he talked.

“ If I were a citizen of Colora«!o 
and did not definitely believe this t«> 
b«* the 'best community of all the 
others, I would jrnck up my belong
ings and move to the town I thought 
to b«‘ better,” he state«l. “ An«l, fur
ther than th a t; if I did not h«‘lievi' 
that here in Colorado were to he 
found the lH*st lines of merchandise 
and the m«»st attractive price« to he 
offered anywhere, I would be moving 
ru t.

“ To build thi.s community and rea
lize the b«“st in every line of endeavor 
m«‘ans that we must he loyal to every 
interest represented here ' and •-<> 
«•quip ourselves as to be in position 
til convey an impressive picture of 
Colorado and .Mitchell e«>unty to the 
vtsitor who comes our wav.”

Harry Tom King of Abilene, can- 
ilidate for senate from the 24th Texa.» 
dLstrict, delivered an addr«^  from 
the street Monday afternoon in sup
port of his can«lidacy. The can«lidate 
devoted coniiiderable time to extolling 
his qualifications 'and attacking the 
record of Senator Collie.

LORAINE LOSES CONTEST 
TO COAHOMA BULLDOGS
H itting Harvey Muns in the early 

innings, the Coahoma Bulldoga play
ed s te a « ^  ball in the pinches a t Coa
homa Saturday to defeat Loraine 7-2, 
behind the five-hit pinch hitting of 
Bib Harvey. The Coahomana earned 
all their runs despite the fact th a t 
Loraine made two errors.

FRANK JUDKINS SPEAKER 
FOR WiLLBOURNE COLLIE

CHART ERS IS APPOINTED 
TO RUDDICK PARK POST
W. R, Charters Monday night was 

appointed a ttendant a t Ruddick Paik, 
succeeding Chas. Hagler, resigno«!. 
Charters has «already a.sHumcd his 
new duties. The new park superin
tendent has been manag«>r at the 
municipal .swimming pool during the 
present season.

LOCAL FANS A TriN D  SAN 
ANGELO-LORAINE B A T U E

Several Coloradoans were In Lo- 
i-aine Sun«hiy afternoon to witness 
mound battle between the loiraine 
aggregation and a team representing 
San .\ngelo. Loraine lost the c«>unt, 
going down seven to three under 
withering attack of the Conciho City 
p e rfn n e r» .

Frank Judkin.«, Ristland attorney, 
ilelivere«! an ad«ires.s here Saturday 
aftern«)on in intere.st of Senator Wil- 
h«)urne Collie of 10t.stland, candidate 
for réélection to the second term. 
The a«l«lrcs! wa.s made from in front 
of the Colorado hotel.

ADRIAN CLARK TO COACH 
STEERS, RU^«)R HAS IT

Adrian Clark of Denison is in line 
for the berth of assistant coach in 
corral of the Big Spring Steers, 
according to information received 
here. George Brown, succeeding 
Obi«‘ Bristow as mentor of the Steers, 
is reported to have indicated th a t the 
Denison man would ho offered the 
place.

THREE FROM HERE TO 
A & M FIREMAN’S COURSE

Three members of Color^«lo's fire 
departm ent left Saturday aftern«>on 
to attend the state firemen’s school 
at A. A M. this week.

The three were Jim White, driver 
of the fire truck; Leonard Henderson 
and Hank Bryant, firemen. They are 
to  re turn  Saturday enr Sunday.

COLORADOANS URGED TO 
BEGIN BEAUTIFICATION 
OF YARDS FOR CONTEST

The urgent suggestion tha t Co. - 
rad«>an.s begin now to beautify their 
yards for the Centennial yard beauti
fication contest to be held prior t«* 
the «»pening of Mitchell connty’s C en
tennial celebration and bome-coming 
in .August was made this week by 
.Ml’S. J .  A. F'erguson, yar«l beautifica
tion chairman of the Mitchell county 
Feiloration of Women's clubs.

Rules and regulations for the 
contest is t«) stimulate the beautifica
tion «>f Colorado yards lo r the ben
efit of the hundre«ls of out-of-tow:i 
visitors expected during the home
coming and Centennial celebration, 
.August 20, 21, and 22.

LAV ADA BAZE LEAVING 
ON EDUCATIONAL TOUR

Kmbarking on a tour which will 
take her and a group of speech mn 
jors from Texas Tech on a three- 
week trip to New York, Philailelphia, 
Wa.shingtoii, and in-between points, 
.Miss IjiVa«la Baze is leaving Here for 
LuMiock Satunlay.

The bus carrying the students and 
.Miss'Ruth iPirtle, tour director and 
head of the Tojtfas Te«-h spei-ch de 
partm i’iit, will leave Lubbock .Monday 
morning.

A week's .«top will be made in Nev 
York. There t ’a* students will se« 
all the leading plays, meet several 
outstanding stage actresses and ac
tors, attend Major Bowes Amateur 
Hour on July 26, and visit various 
high pots o f'N ew  York life. They 
will return to Lubbock .August 10.

Mis,s ^Baze was graduate«! from 
Te«h as a speech major in Juno. She 
has been elected to teach in the Post 
schools next year.\

n

N«fion-wkl« 'driv* through Piggly Wiggly stores" to sell Mejor 
Cheso &'Senbom CofFe«, Tenaerleet Tee, Royal Gelatin*

Bowes
and all

COFFEE CHASE AND SANBORN lb. .25
DESSERT c S  3 boiBS .19

W e H ave P lenty o f Home 
G row n B lack Eye Peas 

and C om

O

LIMES, largìrSize dOZ. . . .15
ORANGES, dozen . . .  .19
TOMATREIS, C a l U a ,  lb. .10
NEW POTIRTOES, 4  lb $ .. .19

o«*wo ew*
c o f f e e

1 lb. can .25

Tomato Juico
3 cans

PICKLES, sour, large size .15
SPINACH . 1 0

TOILET TISSUE 3 .25

Special

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
JACK COX, Manager

WEINERS 
ROAST 
Oleomargarine 
BOLOGNA 
Veal Loaf Meat 
Pimento Cheese Spreed, home made, lb. .35

Baby B««f

All Sweet 
2 poand*

diced

lb. .15
lb. .16 

.35 
lb. .15 
lb. .15

r  -------

P IG G LY

— Over 10 Years Quality and Service in Colorado-— 
Phone 499 We D river
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Why Gulf is the Gas 
for July IETY

MRS. JRWCL BAKKR*rT 
Society «ti'i I.oc«l 

KUiTOK
ft—Idonce Phone 64S-W 

U fftee Phone 26S 
would appreciate report of all 
kocial and club ineetmira. ae early 
as puaaihle, and all such reports 
must be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week

"‘I t
net *'OOa OAYC" start in July, 
ilea, stisky days that play bub 
witb jruur car’s mileage—mh~ 
Uts yuu use a fuel tailored to 
the weather. If yuu don't want 
part uf yuur gat tu gu oat the 
evbauttarr.k«ra«i^ wustmU—got 
That Good Gulf in July. It's 
specially reñoed for summer 
driving—“Kept in Step with 
tbe Calendar.’* And that’s why 
o// a/ i t  goet to u ork, nswe e / it 
g t t  tm u jitt .  Try it.

i J

GOLF

Rural Clubwomen j 
Leaving Friday For ' 
A&M Short Course!

Beauties Of Texas 
Centennial Listed 

By Lions Speakeii
• I — — -

Onr 4-H Club Girl And Miss| Awe Is.spiring, Ladies Say; 
Lmnia Gunter, CHDA, Plan ■ Coiorackians Urged Visit 
To Accom|)any Group | The Historic Spectacle

At lea^t four Mitchell county horm j The 
demonstmtittn club women and un«' -hit 
4-M club t^irl are <<rheduled to leav«* 
Colorado Friday to attend the \  A 
M. Short « ounte next week.

Tl*r group will l»e accuin|iani<-<!
Mim  Kmma Gunter, county hoiin’ 
«demonstration a g e n t .  Cuind-'v 
Mear!*e, \  alley \'iew  4-M club girl, i 
due to make th© trip  as winner of 
the county-wid<- bedroom impro * 
ment conteat for 4-H club girls.

Tlu- four Women planning  to  !;t 
ten d  are Mr.«. Ray K night of llè
la tan  rlut». Mr« Hoy lIow«dl of th 
Plainview‘cluh, Mr Kdgai .^ndr. 
ol the Hyman «•liib, and Mrs. Î’ II 
Faiy? ol th«- Fairview club.

|mi-trayal of Texan through 
y««jrs, an prenenU-d the Texas 

fen ten iiia l viaitor, u  awe inspiring 
and urgtsi one to en tertain  a g reater 
love f<.r the tradition.« of this .State, 
Mr'=. ,A. Whipkey and .Mins Kmma 
Hunter uggente l «luring atldresnen at 
the IJ<>nn <’lub Kri«lay. Both of the 
ladie-^ recently vinite«l the exponition.

Karh pictur-*«i the spectacles that, 
in her mind, wsan outstanding among 
attractions a t the Centennial. "W hile 
lo«iking upon one scene, made more 

. irnpre»<ive through a m ultitude of

COLORADO DRUG CO.

-illiantly tin ted  lighG, I seeme«! to 
\ f«-i I t l a t  I mu.«t have 4,een in heav
en,’’ .Mm. Whipkey naid.

I The la«iieH were prenented on the 
<lub pr<«gram by Thos, K. Smith, 

■ men.lier of the program  committee 
lo r July.

L ittle Mian Mary I^ou Shuford of 
I I.,oug Ib-a«'#», C alifornia, gave a song 
tn d  dance skit, w ith Mm. F arris  Lipp» 

'(daying the piano arc<>m|>animent. 
! The child wan guest with her parenta, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ja«dc .Shuford, in the 
home i»f his si--ter and family, Mr, 
ami .Mm. Tom Hughes. 

i- Guests intro<luc«^l, o ther than the 
I ntfwtainei'n. «ncluded Zollie Steak- 

■ley of Swe«>twrater, Mike Porter, 
Houston, O. luimbeth and non.

■

Something N ew
TRY OUR NEW

T wisted Loaf
Madf witli milk. And the bert brend we hi we ever 
iMide. Golden brown cruit. Toasts in kaU the time. 
Î ok for tbe red and yellow wrapper— Ît b better

Whitaker’s Bakery
YOUR HOME TOWN BAKERY

Health Talk Feature 
At Luncheon Of BPW

A health talk  by Mra. H. G. Whit- 
tnore waa featu red  on the program of 
Iht U'usinees A Professional Women's 
luncheon last Thursday at the Colo
rado hotel. «

Hosteeaea were Mrs. Rees Jonee 
and Mm. Bob Petricek, members of 
the club's health committee.

■Mm. W hitm ore’s .subject waa "The 
Value of Annual Health Kxamina- 
lioiis." Texa.s songs were sung be
fore and a f te r  the talk.

Eleven members were presen t,-that 
number representing tall those who 
are not out of town on summer vaca
tions. The eleven were Mrs. .M. I,. 
Kirschbaum, Mrs. Rees Jonea, Mrs. 
H I. Berman, Mrs. Philip Berman. 
.Mrs. PeDicek, .Mm. A. L. .MeSpadden, 
Mi.ss Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, Miss 
Kmma G unter, Mrs. L ^ i e  Crowder, 
Mi.sa S e ta  Mae Davis, and Miss 
Sallie .Miller. Mrs. Whitmore was a 
luncheon guest.

Indian Missions Are 
i Presbyterian Subject
j "Induin T ra ib  of Yesterday, To- 
iday, and Tomorrow" was the subject 
, for a study of Indian miasions con- 
jilucted at the m eeting of the Presby- 
jterian  auxiliary in the churrh  parlor 
.Monday afternoon.

The study -aas led by Mrs. Jerold 
Riordan, secretary  of home missions.

pes-ial topics were discusM-d by Mes 
dam«n L. Short, John Brown, Le«* 
f  a rte r, Oren Fea.ster, and R«>y Davis 
Coles. Mrs. Riordan conducted a 

;«)ue«tionnaire following the leisson.
Becau.«e the auxiliar)’ president. 

Mrs. Clarence Gross, has a broken 
rrm , Mias N’elle Riordan, vice-pres- 
.»lent, presided during the meeting. 
Mrs. A. H. Dolman o ffered  the t>j>en- 
iiig prayer and Mrs. W. M. Elliott 
led the devuUonaJ. Mrs. Elliott also 
playe«! for the hymns.

A note acknowledging the receipt 
of cards of sympathy 6y Mrs. Y. D. 
McMurry’s mother, Mrs. W. J. Miller 
of El Paso. was T(ia«f by Mim Riordan. 
The women offered a special p ray er 
fo r  IV«*d>\-terian young <p«>ople en
camped at Fort .Stockton and a t Mon
trea t.

A fte r the mizpah henediction re 
freshm ents were servml by Circle 
f*ne. The auxiliary will meet in c ir
cles next Monday.

Miss Virginia Reese 
To Represent City

Mim Virginia Reese Monday m orn
ing was eW ted  by the chanfber of 
commerce to represent Colorado in 
w ater carnival events a t lAike Sw eet
w ater Thur.aiay and Friday o f this 
week. Sponsors representing a 
num ber Of West Texas communities 
were featured in tbe colorful pageant.

1921 S iu d v O ^
Will Meet Friday

A called meeting to consider plans 
for the club’s p a r t in the Mitchell 
county historical pageant will be held 
by the 1921 Study club Friday afte r- 
rmoa a t 4 o’cloHc a t  the  Jiome o f 
M m  JL T. «»rHchet».

Call for the m eeting was Issued 
Tue*«day m orning by Mrs. Ray W o
mack, club president.

Additional Affairs 
Compliment Visitor

fn addition to  the tea given by 
Mim Martha E arnest Friday a f te r
noon two other inform al affa irs  
complimented Mrs. John Figh of 
Montgomery', Alabama, sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Jo« H. Smo«>t, hist week.

Mrs. Thos. Dawes honored her with 
a tea  on last Thursday afternoon, 
having as guests In addiUon to  Mrs. 
Figh and Mrs. Amoot the following; 
Mesdames Jerold Riordan. I.x)is Prude 
Bennett. Earl C ram er, Rov Bu<4>an- 
an, J. H. Greene. T. W. ,9toneroad, 
R. H. Looney, 'and lAila Mae C arlto n ; 
Misses Martha E arnest and -Mildred 
Coleman.

A morning coffeis was given for 
M ra Figh by Mrs. Lois Prude Ben
nett Friday m orning a t 9:30. Guests 
were Mesdsmes G ale Billings, Earl 
C ram er, D. If. Snyder. Greene, T. W. 
Atoncroad. Roy Buchanan, Thep. 
Dawes, and John A rnett; Mi— M arthn 
Eam«Mt.

'♦rs. .Fiirh end her son, John left 
Wedtti J" -iming to  re tu rn  to  her 
home In Montgomery via Austin.

NEGRESS KILLS HUBBY

H enry G unter, po rte r In a  Aweet- 
w aier club, w— |h o t  to  death T hurs
day night as he entered his room in •  
servant’s cabin. Bennie L— G unter, 
wife of the dead black, was arrested. 
One shot from a pistol w— fired into 
the negro’s back.

Lawn Ice Ci«m i  
Social For BAU

An ire ersaw  sok'ftl held on the 
lawn of the home of .Vfr. and -Mrs. 
J. .A. Pack«!«« wa» entertainm ent fur 
the Baptist .Adult union Friday even
ing.

Those attending  were th* Rev. and 
Mns. Dick O ’Brmn. Mra ikseker, Mrs. 
G ^ n  l>«iL«uiey. Mrs. F B. Whipkey, 
iffr. and Mrs, .A. I- White, iMr. and 
Mrs. Jam es ttam ag to n . W. R. Mor
gan, .Mrs. Jack Eckleberry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pudiena

Mrs. Herrington Wins 
Friday Morning Prize

High score trophy at the Friday 
Morning bridge club with Mrs. M. J.. 
Dawson Friday \was won by IMni. 
Janies H errington. The prize was a 
stove set,

A cedar ice cup consoled Mrs. Ben
ton Templeton fo r low score. Lunch 
was served a t the (Round Top. This 
week’s m eeting will be with Mi's. H er
rington.

Miss Martha Earnest 
Honors Smoot Guest

An inform al compliment to Mrs. 
John Figh o f (Montgomery, Alabama, 
who was the guest of her sister-in-law. 
.Mrs. Joe Smoot, was the afternoon 
tea to  which Mias Martha Elarnest 
was -hostem last Friday afternoon.

Callers included .Mesdames T. W. 
Stoneroad, T hoa Duwes, Lula Mae 
Carlton, D. 11. Lewis, l ^ r l  Cramer, 
Joe Amoot, and J . H. Greene; Miss 
Mildred Coleman and the Konoree, 
Mrs. Figh.

Mrs. Dobbs Is Hostess 
To Dauizbters Of King

With Mrs. Jeff Dobbs as hoetesH 
the Daughters of the King class of 
the F irst Methodist church met last 
Thursday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Q. D. Hall.

The scrip ture reading wms by Mr*. 
J. W. .Ahepperd, tbe opening prayer 
by .Mrs. Hall. Mrs. J. G. M erritt re 
viewed a recent book on the Leagtie 
of Nations.

An enrollm ent of 67 at the McCall 
misaion in East Colorado was rep o rt
ed by Mrs. W. H. G arrett, who also 
told about the o rg an iu tio n  o f a ckaiis 
o f m others and fa thers and about 
plans for a picnic soon on the church 
lawn. ■ The Daughters of the King 
are to furnish the drinks fo r  this 
occasion. Mrs. G a rre tt reported 
about services being held a t the mis
sion each Thurstkay evening by pas
tors o f the town.

A committee of women including 
Mrs. G arre tt, Mrs. DiJjbj, and Mni. 
Van King was appointed to work 
with United Charitiea in caring for 
le llef families now dependent on the 
city  and county for sustenance.

It was reported tha t 'Mrs. H attie 
Hughes Smith will continue giving 
flowers to the church as did the for
mer owner of the Colorado Floral, 
Mrs. Claru Smith, a  member of the 
IHiughtcrs of the  King.

Members made plans to  carry  out 
their part of Mitchell county’s histori
cal pageant in August.

Mrs. J. D. Shipman o f Gat—ville, 
sister of Mr*. -Mattie M errill, and Mrs. 
Homer Key were guests during the 
class meeting. Refr«*«hment hour 
guests were Mr*. Ji W . Ahepperd, J r., 
•nd  son of Alpino, Mr*. Clyde 5«*n- 
ders and dauirhter, Mr*. Q. D. Shep- 
perd , end Miss Chrmtine Vile*.

Lavenderas Have 
Merry Nile Club

The home of Mr. and 'Mra. Jjce 
I.avendera was th e  m eeting place for 
the Merry Nite club Monday even
ing. Mr. and Mra. Hugh Millington 
were the only guoata.

High scor— were made by Mrs. 
E. B. Willbank* and E. V. Stagner, 
low scores by Mr*. Willis Jon— and 
Johnnie Rector.

A lime drink was served during 
the gam—, with p—ch shortcake and 
iced tea  — after-gam e refreshm ents.

Two Tables Play 
At Friday .Parly

Two tables of players, all club 
members, were p resen t -when Mr*. T. 
M. Marsh entertained the Friday 
cluh Friday afternoon in her home, 
which was decorated with ro*— an«l 
zinnias.

Mrs. Chari— Mann, J r„  won a 
reli.sh plate with high score a t  one 
table, Mrs. Bryan P orter a sandwich 
plate with high a t  the other. A salad 
course w— nerved. The clidi will 
meet next week with Mr*. Virgil 
Moser,

WRIGHT TO DALLAS
Rev. Cal C. W right le ft Mornlay ftor 

Dallas for a visit a t the Cent«nnial. 
He also vinited with his son. Bill 
W right, secretary  o f the chamber of 
commerce a t Terrell.

Annual Picnic Is 
Held By Members 

Shakespeare Club
Holding their Rnr>ual ¿»icnic, mem

bers of the Shak—p—re club and 
their husbanda gathered a t  the large 
round atone table in Ruddick jwik 
Monday evening for an al íiw«h.(J 
supS>er.

A table centerpiece formed of 
crepe myrtle blosaonui in an ornam en
tal bosket was brought by Mrs. T. W. 
Stoneroad. The supper was spixud 
around it.

'Mr*. John Figh of Montgomery, 
Alabama, s(ist<er-in-law of iMrs. Joe 

[Smoot, was the only guest. Other« 
present were Mrs, .Pois Prude Ben
nett, Mrs. W. R. 'Motley, and Messn. 
and Mmes. R. ,S. Brennand, JUdiii I,. 
Do—, J ,  H. Greene. Frank LupUui. R. 
O. Pearson. Jerold Riordan, Jack 
Smith, T. W. Stoneroad, and .Joe 
Smoot.

Pleasant Ridge News
By D anfar Hala

Wade S tew art was m arried th« 
pa.st week. We haven’t  heard the 
briile’s name yet. We wi.sh the;n 
g reat succe.s* and ha|»piness all 
thro-ugh life.

CLiud Hale and his Uncle Ran
dolph from .Slaton were with home 
folks to spend the 4th.

Mra. Johnnie Haggerton and three 
rhildreti are here to spend a week 
with home folk« anci friends.

Bro. R. N. G arrett preached for 
us Aunday night. All enjoyed hi« 
sermon.
- Mrs. B. V. W alker and children 

and Mr. and Mrs. O thar M«*Collough 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin W al
ker 'at Captolia Sunday.

G randm other Wells is said to b<* 
able to set up.

Rogers W«41s has been helping 
Bro. I.— lie hold a ni«*eting a t Ennis 
rre e k  this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett G riffitli and 
rhaldren, Mr. and Mra. Beeman and 
their son Paul were the guests of .Mr. 
and Mrs. .Satn Haggerton Sunday.

-Mrs. Henry Prescott hn< been 
p retty  sick th is pa.st week.

Little I^eola W alker spent thi« past 
week with her brother Calvin and his 
wife.

A calf steppod on Mrs. .Alfred 
Kidd’s foot Saturday  night. The in
ju ry  is giving her lot* of pain.

r
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lU  A C m  and an InvM tairnt 
£xca«<>lna W.OM.OOO 

( £«4auw/< to  At—af ant * * 
CASA MANAWA . . Dliw 
and Oanrv to tho Stralna 
of t n i  WJMfmsm't 
L artM t C ato • Thaotiv la .  
tlw World . . Foroowat 
Stara of Stago, Berron 
a n d  R a d io  . . ZOO 
Lot al (Ml of Naturo'« 
C roatartt •  •  »/«>
Xoir'i JUMBO . .
Only N£V Cirrua 
in a C tntury . .
In ta rt from M t  
Soo'i Now York 
Mtppodroaao * *
THE L A S T  
n io irriE R  . .
A Vivid. Virilo 
Saaa of tho Old 
Wtot • • W/»
K .m i-i  N U D I  
RANCH • • RIO- 
NECR PALACE • •
■nd IM Othor Ma
jo r Attraction« . .N o r \ ( ( j  
moro Catch-ponny Props 
Bhowa

and H O W  to  
GCTIT

Fill In y o u r  
- name in spare 
hoUiw, Ms#/ !ki\ 

rmmpifir »4 «•
P o p i .  K . P o r t  

Worth FHONTIFK, 
Fort Worth, and ro* 
ooivo full ilrtoiU «1 

'h -w  In liR T  A F R R g  
V A f A T i n V  T R IP  

FORT WORTH.

AildrrM

| \

MANY VISIT LAKE
There wm  *  total of 7,610 viaitor* 

at 'Lake .Sweetwater daring July 4th, 
according to reeent wtataiwent by an 
attendant at the resort property. 
Mitchell county fumWied a large 
quota of the visitors.

CARR NF.WS
■Rev.̂  S tuart, pastor of the Church 

of Go«l. closed . a meeting Sunday 
rig h t which he had been conducting 
fo r  seveial days.

Friday afternoon Mes«lam— Aub
rey Rf-es an«l Fred Eikenberg en te r
tained with a stork shower, a t the 
home of the k itter, honoring Mrs. 
Alvin Byrd. Geraldine and Imogene 
Eikeniierg played a (nano duet and 
gam — and contents were enjoye«! 
a f te r  which the g ifts were presented 
in a lovely ba—inett, w'hich was also 
a g ift. Refreidimrnts were serv«*«l to 
about twenty-five. Mrs. Hollie Jack- 
son then read, "Hnwpiful Incident.” 
Out-of the community gu—ts include«! 
Mes«lam— Mac Fisher. Nina Mitchell. 
Dewey Phillips end Ray Knight, of 
laten . and Mrs. Jam«‘s Herrington of 
Colorado.

'Mr .and Mrs. R. M. .lone* a n d  
daughters Sudie and Mra. Audive 
Self, and Mrs. W. H. Gregory an«l 
daughter Mariam attended the fu 
neral servic— at W—tbrook conduct
ed for Mrs. Joe Gingerich Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe RrMck«>en of 
We.stbrook visited in the Aubrey 
Re— and W. H, Grcifory home.« 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. .Stok— and 
children of Crane, en ixiute to the 
Centennial Exposition at Dnllas, 
spent several davs with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jackson and 
family. TIhoy were a«M!ompanied to 
Dallas by Juanita  Byrd, niece of Mr*. 
Stole—.

Mesdsmes C. R. fAimbert. Ellis 
Donelson and daughter Moy.elle. of 
W estbrook, were gtiests in the W. H. 
Gregory home Wednesday a'fTemo« h.

Mr. and Mrs. Flem Anderson of 
Big .Spring visite«! her sister Mr*. 
Dora Morris and family Sunday af- 
lernoon.

Farm ers of this community are 
very proud of their crops as thev are 
looking fine since the recent rains.

_ ... — « -------»  ........ -
MURRAY IS VISITOR

O. M. Murray of Dallas, rocelving 
operator for the Golorado hotel and 
owner of extensive producing proper
ty  in the East Howard county oil 
field, spent Friday and .Saturday here 
on busin«^. H e left Saturday a f te r 
noon for Mineral Well*.

CONEtD FoRTWoRiHiirENTEKrAiNMEiir
úoE/feuiháíe ÑrCditcaHonY-43

Winning Paper In 
Dog Poison Essay 

Contest Puhlithed
Porter Richardson Wins For 

First Place, Judges Have 
Announced

Porter Richardson submitted win
ning es.«ay in the contest, “ Why Will 
a Person Poison a Dog?” sponsoi'ed 
recently by Dr. I.. Root. The 
«•".«ay is a.s follows;

WHY Pk:oPLK KILL INMI.S
INychologically, everything that a 

person do— is done with a inotiv«' in 
mind, (n>n.«<-iuu«ly or uncon.sciously. 
In many ra.si-s however, without care
ful study of the m atter, th e« ' may 
««•ein no rea.«on whatever for a p«*r- 
so ^ s  actions. If one could ojx'n the 
human mind and r—d it as a book he 
would probably be astoni.shed at some 
of the thoughts he would find. He 
would probably find that his ofdnion 
of the {»ersons character, from ou t
ward appearape—, f* all wrong.

A human M ing's mind i* a mystery 
even unto himself. One may he en
tirely* unconscioun of what he rtuillT 

• thinks, term ing the thoughts wrongly 
thi-ough some disillusionment. It is 
human nature' fo r men and  women 
to hide unto themaelv—, in some 
■hailed corner of their minds, some 
cogitation of which they desire to ex
press themselv«-« but are supprtrw il 
by convention. Thus one’s mind even
tually is loa«le«l with emotions whirl) 
he must give vent to.

Considering that this )m nt up «-mo- 
tion is of an evil nsto <», ^ »•'»rson 
unconsciously demands of himrtelf an 
outlet. A general idea is to <lo some
thing which is mean nr despicalile on 
a small scale. Bv pure imagination 
he is saUsfied. He is even uncon- 
.sciou* of his motive.

J H L  - -ta . ' _________LJ . .  1 'i l l t - J U - iiL L I - — B

E X T R A  PULLM ANS

I>is.'«-nger traffic with Uie Texas tk 
Pacific is getting better, local rail 
load m«'n are i-emiiuling. Friday 
morning the .Siin.sliine .'i|>ecial was 
carrying fi\e ixillman along with 
extra day eoaeh e>|iiipmeiit.

JO E  PONDS R F IU K N

After two week • (m nl ill I ’olonidf» 
.State as guest.« of the (ireat Amer
ican Lif«- Insursnee «-orngmy of San 
.Antonio, .Mr. and Mr-, .loe I’ond re- 
tuin<-d home Friday night. .Mr. Pond 
won the trip through hi« r«'cord as 
lo«'iiI agent for tbe eompany.

MISS SWOPF. TO K IL L EE N  
Mik- la-a ."^wope I,-ft Siinduy night 

for her home in Killeen to vi.«it her 
I'Hreiit.- ,̂ Mi«« .'«wope ha« be««i teach
ing siiininer M'h(«.|/Sit tji<- .Iunior iligh 
building, .'«he plans a vacation trip  
fisHii Killeen later on.

TO PHARMACY SCHOOL

Frank Smith, J r., who has been 
employe«! bv the Oswalt Pharmacy 
for some time, left Thursday fo r 
Denver, Colorado, where he will 
attend the Capitol school o f phar
macy for the rensainder o f the 
summer. ^

------------- f%----  ,
LEAVE FOR FORT WORTH

M argaret and Royall .Smith, J r., 
li'ft Friday to vfarit relatives In F o it 
Worth a f te r  a stay of several weeAts 
here In the home of their aunt, Mis* 
Mabel Bmith. They are  the children 
of the late Mr, and Mra. Royall 
Smith of San Angelo.

STEAKLEY IS SPEAKER

Zollie C. Steakley of Sweetwater, 
candidate for district attorney, ad- 
•licssed local voters at Ruddick Park 
Friday night. The adilress was de
livered following presentation of the 
"M ajor Rowes” am ateur hour pro
gram.

o ■ -
OUTLAW HERE SATURDAY

G«mrge W. Outlaw of Sweetwater, 
oandidato fo r raolertiO p.lo th« 
of district attorney, »pent a fadr’knmr» 
in Colorado Saturday looking afU-r 
official business and greeting voters 
in in ter—t of his campaign.

DAYS!
Demanil the clothes that 

‘'take k** and well cleaned 

clothes will make businets 

or social hours more pleas
ant for you.

Just Phone 381 

We will call for and deliver 

promptly

Ponil & Merrill
Dry Cleaners

PHone 381

i

IF YOU’RE DINING OUT TRY THE

Best Yet Cafe
"Where The Entire Family Enjoys Dining’

J. I •
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OFFICIAL RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO
This record is Iliade from Government Gauge now in charge of and accurately kept by J. 11. Gree 
secretary of Chamber of Commerce, ile  can give you any fu rth e r inlorm ation desired. I'hune 4'
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COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 13 YEARS
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Ofil«liil l'ui»rr tif ( oloriMl« 
C'ouMljr

•ii<l MAtrlipH

FuMUIm'iI lu 4*olorailo, Tt̂ xu«, 13̂  Walnut 
nuU «‘iitrml «« inh-uihI cInmb luull 

uiRiit'r iiiMltT lht< Art ut of Murrti
IhiV hy lUv WIin^KKV riCINTlMA < U.
K II. WHirKKV W' W. WHirKKY

MK.MIIKK
TKXAS PUKSH Ah?»0<*lATlUN 

WEST TKXAH TKII.S.S ASStH'IATION 
NATlOXAIs KIHTOUIAIs ASSO«'IATM>N

ht HM ic ir r io N  n*\TEH
Oor Yrjrt* (tu ('oiiiily) — ..... I.•’il►
Olir \rn r (Out of ('oiiiity) . .*

Adrrrtliiiiit: Unir. Blruliflit |»rr Incb HX*
I ' l a u N t lK t l  A ih r r l lR . l i i t ;  ( ' » nU f l i r t i  I i i b i t IimJ 

No Unni Tiikrli Uv« r Trlrphulir

Any rrrutir«»uB rrilri'lloii upon thr rlmriir 
trr. Blaiotiii^ «ir r«‘ptiiiilloii of uiiy i h t h o i i . 
firm «tr ror|K»rat l«iii uiiirh umy upixiir In 
Tb<* (*olorM«lo Urronl will Ih* rlircrfully 
corrtN‘(«'it upon Ih'IIiì; IkrouKbl In (be at 
trillion of (iH> pMlitidlo-r.

Ill raiu> of rrror or oniUtiloii In li-cal or 
o(b«r aihrri iio-iiirii(R do* puUlialirr iIih*« 
not bolt! blntrolf lt:il»l<* for lUiiiMCra fur 
th«r than Ihr amount rrt«'l«<'d hy tiliu for 
tbr artiiai »|u«rr rov*rlitif Ihr rrror.

Th« Record or the Wbipkey 
Prinlirif Co. are in no way re* 
aponaable for any expreaaion 
made in thia column. It at wholly 
independent and the writer alone 
ia reaponaible for anythinf writ
ten herein. F» B. W*

glumnî
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^  OLD MAN TEXAS

By Dr. Robert T. Hill
Oh, how I love thnt old bo.v, so 

symbolical of the patience, Spai'tan- 
like-self-deiuul, eternal labor aiul the 
maintained diiMiity of the real old- 
time Texan— the man who with his 
own hands cut the Itrush and broke 
briers and plowed and fenced the 
land, who chopped out the roail.s and 
built the fiiNt liou.'O.s, the churches 
und the .. -̂hool.s. Nothmi; tour-flushy 
oi laNo-fronty about him. .lust a 
plain, hone.st rumily man, a helpful 
reiKhbor, and u u.seful ciliiren. Neith 
e r wa.s he a s tru tting  bit; white hat 
exhibitionist, nor a lou<l-niouthed 
hoir-caller, a tobae<-o-.spittinp: contest
ant, nor a dog racer.

Old .Man Texa.s broke the wild 
briers, cut down the for<»sts, turned 
the soil. >*i>lit the railw, built the cab
ins and nis wairon ruts were the 
firs t trails  or roads. Nowadays we 
term thi-in ••highways.”

It WH.S he and his kind th a t built 
up civilixntion in this S tate when 
builders wore needed, or at lea.st us 
imieh of it a.s remain.s standinir a fte r 
the batterini; down in recent years of 
moral influences. It was he who 
fought off the Indians when Indians 
prowliHl artiund. It was he who de
fended the homes from the hyenas of 
the fron tier whom we used to call 
‘Mesperadoes*’ betöre the words *‘in- 
CorriKi<»l<>s" and “ Ittbitual criminals” 
were invented, and who used to prowl 
around until they got hung to a tree, 
before they were pampered in State 
prisons.

Ho it wa.s who took up his musket 
and fought through the Civil W ar 
fo r a cause that he may have thought 
lost liefore the conflict Ix'gan, hut 
'becau.M: he thought he wa.s doing duty 
by his Slate. Likewise it Was he who 
with silent mien and little ostentation 
saved us from negro domination.

It wa,s he who laid the founilations 
that converteil this Texas country 
into the prosperous, luxury enjoying, 
money rjK'mliiig land for his children 
tha t it is today, iwjthout ever having 
enjoyed a single luxury in his life— 
not even tlie miftness of a cushioned 
automobile sent or an air-cooled 
house.

Old Alan Texas had no electric 
lights, no tidephone, no phonograph, 
no radio— not even a kitchen sink or 
running water in the house— not even 

. a pump. He pulli'd the water hand 
over hand from a well in the yard. 
He never even saw a movie.

Did Man Texas had no automobile

His only transportation was the old 
larm  wagon. With this he drove to 
town or church, seated with his sun- 
bonneted wife beside him on a »{iring 
seat in fron t and the rest of the fam 
ily, often as many in range and 
number as an octavé, scattered in 
chairs or on benches behind. Perhaps, 
a little la ter on, he used a horse and 
•buggy.

the event would have been like u g ift 
from heaven. The boys ami girls 
whom he had sent to college, and who 
had there uc(|uired an ac<|uaiiilance 
with a  few of the luxuries of life, 
would insist that Old Man Texa.s 
abandon the plow, ren t the farm  out, 
and move to town.

If God i>ut oil under his land to en
rich his children, let not the la tte r in

Old Man Tèxas was usually a ¡their coinfoit and pro.sperity forget
.Methodist or a Bafitist. Sometimes he 
may have been la Presbyterian, a 
Cumberland Presbyterian or a Cainji- 
bellite, as we once called the follow
ers of Alexander Campbell, new 
culled Ohiistians. Only city lolka in

his fortitude or siin}ile virtues. And 
while you are at it, let us not forget 
th a t there wa.s an Olii Ma Tex.is, too.

Yes, I am glad that I liveil in the 
good old fionlier horsc-and-wagon 
days when Old .Man Tc.xas was in hi-

his day were Catholics or Kpiscofial-j prime, and shall ulw^iys bless hi.s 
ians. The only social breaks in his j name and all of the plain living and 
ra ther monotonous life were the | better conduct that he .stood I'or. 
Fourth of July , the Christmas dance I Likewise I shall he grateful to the 
and the annual camp meeting. B u t|m an  and artist who ha.s .so skillfully 
he was no hypocrite. He may orTnay ¡preserved his image for us on p.iper., 
not on rare occasions, have taken a j To the above about Old AUin Ti'xas 
dram or toddy, or an eggnog a t jb y  I>r. Hill the Columnist wishes to 
Christmas time, but he never tusted ¡add;
a cocktail or gin rkkey .

As for these newly introduces! into 
America cults,— Theosopy, Christian 
Science, New Thought, Chiropractors, 
.Spiritualism, Mahatmas, Yogis umi

Texas remain.- the .'■amc land of 
romance, of glamour, and of promise 
th a t it was in days of yore, 'nm  
,4ame tuniuoise .sky, fre.sco«'d with 
billowing clouds, bends to caiess the

other things he had never heard of (warm earth, and flowers still spring
them except in a very vague way, and 
be cast them aside as something it- 
laled to the V'audoism of the negro 
conjure doctor, whom he had once 
seen when a boy.

Mile a f te r  mile, day a fte r day, he 
walked up and down the corn and 
cotton furrows to earn the needed 
money. That is how he got tha t stoop, 
bending over the plow ju s t as .Ma 
Texas got hers bending over the 
wntshtUb. It you looked a t his hands 
you would sec th a t they were nard 
and crac-ked, and calloused from hard 
labor, and etched with black lines.

Old Man Texas had but few wants 
or needs. About once or twice in 
life he bought a suit of durable store 
clothes, which fading with jia-s-sing 
y iurs and unacquainted with press
ing, lasted throughout the years. The 
same may be said of hats and shoes. 
As for the rest—socks and under
wear, Old Ma Texas cu t ami made 
lliem. He was not a-shamed of pat
ches on his trousers, or fringes on his 
tu ffs . He left the fancy dres.sing to 
his boys and girls a t the university or 
the normal schools. But di<l you 
ever think tha t he s(>ent almost all 
tha t he ever made for benevolence 
and help of his fellow man? What 
you (Mit in clothed, radios, so il collars 
and fa.shionabic sooks he contributed 
to chuixh collection.s for the sujupoi t 
of schools (and mis.sions and orphan
ages. Whodc money was it than his 
tha t built the many great denomina
tional college.s, as well as many of the 
crossroads schoolhouses. B a y l o r ,  
Southern Methodist, Texas (’hristian, 
Simmon.s, Georgetown and othei’s al
most all represent aggregati‘s of cot
ton bolls pkned by him and his.

“ Where did Old (Man Texas live?" 
<ine may ask. Why he lived in every 
county from Liberty, on the seacoast 
to the westernmodt county of the 
Staked Plains. Often he moved west 
ward with the fron tier, fa r (l)eyoiid 
the rail heud, but lots of him remain
ed behind.

Sometimes Old 'Man Texas may 
have been a cattlem an, a merchant, a 
lawyer, a preacher or a teacher, or 
even (a newspaperman, blessed with 
the same square shooting habits and 
ideals as though he had been a plain 
farm er. In heart and act any of them 
might have been Old Man Te*i.s. If 
you only look around yoit, you may 
find (him as your neighbor. During a 
recent severe illness in a local hoe- 
pital, several of him came to visit 
with me, and I shall never forget 
their Old Man Texas kindness.

And if, a t  last, they should have 
struck oil on Old Man Texas’ place.

Lttdjr*t Painfal TroubU 
B f  Cardui

Wtay do ■> maiiriroaim tek» Oar.
Uni for th* rHlaf et fimettonal palna 
• I  monttily tttnMt TU* «noww la 
that thaoMaanA reaolta aiioh m  Mra. 
Hartwrt w.HuQAofBaltoTllUk'risaA 
deaortbaaL 8h* wrttaa: “U j baaJth 
VM nt lood. ^ auffarad ftom crainiN

Itr paai vwiM b* m IntWM It «vaia

in wild iii'ofusion as they did whci 
the first con((ui.stador trod the luj^ 
grasses beneath his feet. The lure of 
Texa.s w still felt by millions of peo
ple in all |>arts of the world.

g a m :; o f  l i f e
Dhyskal life w a most valuable'

poaseMion; bu t it is a tremendously 
ikiiigerous thing to trifle with. It 
comes to us in our baby iimuceiice, 
it may leave us in hopeless despair. 
Don't trifle  with life.

Play the game and play it fa ir;
The moo may jeci and stiout.

But the fight ia never lust, my boy,
Until you’re counted out.

There’s a  heaji of good in this old 
world

And there’s greed and g ra ft and 
sin,

But a blow hurts  less if you meet it 
square,

And take it on the chin.

O N C E  S A V E D ,  A L W A Y S  S A V E D
Salvation is in three ten-sc-s, past 

present and lu tu re . It means saved 
from |>a.st sins, safe from present 
sins, and pre.served from future sins. 
.Salvation is not blocked into period.'« 
of time. I t doesn’t mean saved twiay 
and lost tonioi'row. Salvation is the 
lo.'k .saved. How is this doqe? Paul 
told the Philippian jailer; "Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shall be saved.” One thing for the 
jailer to do, believe; ainl one thing 
lor Gsid to do, which he conlirined in 
these words, “and thou shall be sav
ed.” I’̂ aeh party  complied with the 
conditions, and tha t sealed the lerin.s 
ol salvation fo r the jiast, Uie present, 
and the fu ture.

.* * •
E D I T O R I A L

A hog doesn’t  know the difference 
1 etween a silver dollar and a diamond 
nng. It can’t iimke a useful u|>plica. 
tion of either. Hut a hog knows the 
difference between a diamond and a 
grain of corn, and knows how to 
make a (iractical a|>|ilicatiun of the 
corn. The value of a thing is meas- 
uied hy 'the  services it can render to 
.“ome- living creature. The uigency 
of the use frequently  determine.^ the 
value to the purchaser. For instance, 
a king afoot, sorely i>ros,<ed hy thu* 
enemy seeking his death, cried out, 
"My kingdom fo r 'a  hoisc.” The oc- 
ca.sioii determ ined the value the flee
ing king '(iluced U(>on the service that 
could i)e rendered to him by, being 
a.'tride a fleet-Lmted horse.

• • *
A per.son cun .sa.v a hundred good 

things and never hear a word of 
eomment, hut if he .-houlil make one 
“ f(Mi| break” he would profmhly hear 
of a hundred htirsh criticisms. A 
huge (»er cent of tlvc human I'ace had 
ra ther criticize than commend.

•  • •
.41 .Smith is continuing hi.s (I'olitical 

walking exerci.se. He has not said 
what ticket he will support. Wilson 
«'nee t«dd a couple of follow.s of the 
.41 .'smith t.vpc th a t he would he bet
te r off without their sui>port. Roose

velt ccnild tru thfu lly  u y  the same to 
Al Smith.

i f  Wilson were here today he 
woald m y  of the Zionuheck tyi»e, 
soi-tcr Zioncheckish.

We are beginning to agree with 
A ttorney General Bill iMcCraw, who 
said th a t Texas was one of the b ig 
gest producers of natural gas, but 
once every year, the supply was twice 
th a t of the year before. Candidates, 
’•hot toir” fill the ether and swell the 
iproduction, he said.

EliM|ueiice, hot air, (le.sert air 
sweetness is all wasted by .41ired op- 
IMinents with their natural gas as they 
cannot touch him with a ten-foot 
pole.

Neai'ly all Goverimr Allred’s oppo
nents arc try ing  to make political 
thunder out of the old-age assistance 
law, claiming in the first place that 
the constitutional amendment, as 
ado>t>led by the people, provided for 
$15 per month to all persons over 85 
years of age, without limitatiun or re 
striction, and in the second place, 
th a t Allred failed to provide a bill to 
ta rry  out such amendment and that 
he has been res.pons(ble for the delay 
in (laying the pensions and tha t he 
(;roposcs to pay the pen.sion out of 
liituor taxes alone.

These candidates, it seem.s to me, 
are making much to do about noth-' 
ing. The tru th  is that a g reat many 
( cople, probably because ot some mis
leading propaganda such as is now 
being used by Allred’s op|>onents, 
were led to  believe before the amend
ment wa.s adopted t in t  they were vot
ing for an unlimited amemlment .pro
viding for the paym ent of a pension 
to every pciwon over 85 years of age. 
However, the amendment as actually 
ado|)ted is plainly subject to lim ita
tion and restriction.

There is sufficient money on hand 
with which to |iay those entitled to 
the pension under the present law for 
several months. If the Governor 
should call a special session and again 
give the Legislature the opportunity 
to PH.S.S a money-raising measure and 
they should pass one, what would be- 
eome of all this hullsiialoo? It looks 
os if his o|«ponents are trying in vain 
to rake up something that may never 
ha(ipon, but th a t will appeal to the 
mas.ses.

Tom Goss came near having a 
scra|) when he called H. B. Hroaddti.s 
n Zioncheckcr.

Notice in church: “ WorshiiqieT-'
who intend to put buttons in the col
lection (are re«(uested to give their 
own and not (lull them off the has 
sock.s.” ^

He: “ I wonder why wonrin are so 
inconsistent?”

She: "W hy, what do you mean?”
He: “They are perfectly  willing to 

be photogi'aphod in a batbing suit or

Chevrolet Sales 
Continue Higher 

Factory Reports
Truck Deliveries For First 

Six Months Of Year Said 
Above The Average

Record-breiiiUiig sales of motor 
trucks during the first six months of 
1936 are declared 'by W. E. Fish, 
m anager of the Chevrolet Motor 
Comipany’s commercial car depart
ment, to be an index u4 higher levels 
in business, industry, and agriculture 
throughout tbe country.

"(('hevrolet s lirs t six months’ busi
ness in trucks,” said Mr. Fish, “set a 
record of sales that exceeded any 
previous first half in the history of 
the company, with a to tal of 119,294 
new units delivered, as compared with 
the previous record of 102,321, which 
has stood since 1929. The increase 
over the corresponding period of last 
,\ear ia 26,091.

"Actually, the pick up in 'truck 
sales began late> in 1935, and begin
ning witrh November every one of the 
last eight months has exceeded Chev
rolet’s best previou-s sa lts  record for 
the corre.>qK>nding month in all p re
vious yeacs.

“ Every -one of the nine regional 
territories in which Chevrolet has 
divided its national sales organiza
tion has .shared in the upturn indicat
ed by the new record of first half 
sales. The F^stern reginn, including 
many large cities and industrial di.s- 
tricts, led with a 62.9 per cent gain, 
followed closely by the Southwest 
and the I\icific coa.st region, which 
gained 68.5 and .58.7 per cen t resjiec- 
tively. In the midwest region, a 52 
per cent increa.se was made. The

evening gown yet they arc embarra-ss 
ed to death over a little hole in their 
stocking.”

Flint region, covering the northern 
central states and indiu^iai cHla« 
such as Cleveland and Detroit gained 
46.1 per cent, and the Atlantic coast 
region, which includes New York ritjr 
und Philadelphia, 45.3 per cent. In 
none of the nine regions was the gall« 
less than 37.2 per cent.

’’Chevrolet sales o f^ u c k s  in JuMi 
were 20,600, or only 250 below the 
total for May, indicating tdmt thera 
is to be no sudden falling off of bnal« 
ness in summer months. Incidently, 
I believe that the payment of the sol* 
diem’ bonus was as 'beneficial to tha 
truck business ss to the passenger esur 
business, and that many ex.aenrica 
men are putting their bonus money 
into trucks as a profit-making invest« 
ment. The bonus payment also hag 
undoubtedly contributed to the largg 
sales o fu sed  truclu, of which CheT4 
rolet dealers sold 24,873 in June.

"However, used truck sales havg 
been showing a big Worn all during 
(he year, Chevrolet dealers having re« 
(xtrted b total of 118,310 deliverief 
of used trucks to the end of June, 
These heavy sales have enabled thg 
Chevrolet dealers to reduce their 
stock of used trucks by 8,358 unltg 
in the last two months.

EYE^SIGHT
SERVICE

For ever a quarter uf 
a caatury

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Cert act i^nd Comfertakla 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siaca 1898

VJs

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
^SALES AND REPAIRS

COMPLETE OVERHAUL GUARANTEED 3 YEARS 
“RADIO SUPPLIES AND REPAIR”

W. M. G O D B E
On East HiU

This is the

GREATEST TRUCK YEAR 
ALL CHEVROLET HISTORY

Truck buyers p refer C h ev ro le ts  b ecau se  
they’re ou tstan d in g  in  PULLING POWER, 
OPERATING ECONOMY, LOW PRICE

ro* CCONOMICAL ttMVOtfAno*!

TTTT
ili! iiUlAp r

M
^4 •Mi !
tSH]fr:t: 5?Si*
L ilin tît
Sì

t ♦♦T’
11Ü

T lioiightfiil h iiy rrs  o f  trucks and com m ercial 
cars are ilisplaying overwhelm ing preferenc* 
for C hevrolets. . . .  T h ey  are giving C hevrolet 

ihe firrntmt truck year in all Cherrairt hinlnry-; and  th ey  are 
recom m ending <'.lievrolels to  all th e ir friends. . . . Because 
they  know th a t (Ihevro let tru ck s  have the grculesl pulling  
¡unviT in the  en tire  low .price range . . . beiause they  know 
th a t (ihovrolct tru ck s a re  th e  most econnmirul for all-round 
d u ty  , . . and  because th ey  know  th a t  these big, powerful 
(¡hevrolcis sell in the  lou'nt p rice range. . . .  Visit your near« 
est (Chevrolet dealer tta lay  . . . ask  for a thorough demon« 
stra tin n  . . . and then  rhooae C hevro lets—the world's 
thriftiest high-imuered trucks!
r.HEVROLFn’ MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Niw e n n c riD  ntdrauuc ir a k u  •  n iw  ruu-TRissMio m  lu x i 
CAR a NIW HIOH-COMPRISIION VAIVI-IN.44IAD INOINI # PUU- 

nOATINO RIAR AXll ON 1V4-TON MODUS

3 6 0 AND UR. l.it* price of the hnif-ton c5ai*i« at Flint, 
Uirhisnn. Sftreiat equipment extro. t'rires quatrJ  
in this ottvemtemenl are hit at Flint. Michigan, and

subject to change u  ithnut notice. __

UCNCRAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN -  MONTHLY PATMSMTS 
TO  SUIT YOUR PURSE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Keep Cool CHEVROLET'S EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL 

A ir-C onditioned B uild ing on G rounds

M ills C hevrolet Company
' C olorado, Texas

« 1. •
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W - LORAINE NEWS
* U)CAL AND PERSONAL MBWS ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VICINITY
MRS. ZORA DEAJ>I, Con.'>|iond«nt 

Mnt. D«m U aluo authoriM4 m  tkcmivt and receipt for enh- 
•rriptiona for The Colurad« i U e ^ i  and to tranaMt other 
Wuatneaa for Whjpkey Priatinir Con»pan>.‘ See her and Uka 

jrour County paper— The Recoid

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST  
CHURCH NOTICE

K e v la r  monthly meetintf a t the 
Primitiee BapUat church . in Eaat 
C^h>radu ha« t>een (postponed to the 
4th Sunday in July, service» cona- 
■leiH-intr on Saturday before. Thia 
deciaion was made due to the church 
irrantinir the pa.stora a leave of ab- 
eence to attend Old Harmony .Aaso- 
eiation to be held at Retrency, Texas.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
There were 1C3 metrJiers and i  

visitors present at .Sunday school 
Suaday. An interestinK talk was 
mad« by Oeorifv Bojrer, dean of Mc- 
Siurrv c<»lleirv. The |ia.<tor. Rev. Mr. 
W rirbt. «lelivered a woiiderjul mes- 
■ape at the evenimr h«>ur on "How A 
Bac4islider Br«»mrht .Six Thou.sand 
People to Christ.”

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr, and Mrs. J. ('. Meek onm»unce 

•  nival <*f their new irrand>lautrhter. 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. I.,. t>. Clausen, 
• t Opdenburp, Wiscon.sin, July 4th.

PUNERAL RITES FOR MRS 
H. B MEARSr WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. H. B. 
Mearse will be con<lucte*l from the 
Loraine Methodist tabernacle • a t  4 
O'clock this W«-dnes«lay afternoon 
♦nth the {lastor of the Is»raine Bap
tist charrh. Rev. C. Hardin, offi- 
ciatinp.

Deo«Nv.sed was a member o f the 
Pleasant Valley Hapti.d church and 
a resident of this county for the past 
11 years pa.ssed away at the home of 
her dauirhter, .Mrs, Eula Taylor o f 
Lone S tar community Tue.<slay, July 
14th. She was bom in DeK-alb cosin- 
ty, Alabama, July 10th, 1800.

She is wirvived by the followinfr 
children: Tobe McCracken of Risimr 
Star, Mrs. Mary I» u  Metcalf of 
Melrose, N. M., Mrs. Marcena Al- 

. l i ip h t  and Mrs. Eula Taylor of Lo
raine, and Floyd Mearse. of Palmer, 
Idaho.

Hslk>eaMT» are: H. B.. J. B., H. D., 
A. H. and M’. L. Mearse and Albert 
Ivy. Flower b ean rs  arc: Lola.
Gwindola, Marcela. Janice, Gertie 
Joe Mearse, Ora Richbury, and Gen- 
eal <'aawell.

(». B'. Hendrick, local undertaker, 
is in charge.

RIALTO THEATRE MAKING 
IMPROVEMENTS

The Rialto will continue to show- 
pood pictures under superviaion of 
G. A. Cole, Colorado electrician, who 
has purchased same. Mr. Cole bepan 
operatine Monday nipht. Ju ly  13th.

Both interior and outside remodel
ing. installation of a new coolinp 
system to be completed within a few 
«tays are improvements beinp irmde.

MITCHELL COUNTY GIRL 
REGISTERED NURSE

Mias Josephine McGee. Mitchell 
county pirl, a praduate member of 
the Loraine Hiph school class of 1928 
and a pradtsate of Baylor, Dallas, 
was declared duly qualified to prac
tice professional nursinir in the State 
of Texas and is now entitled to be 
styled and known as a registered 
nurse, passinp Board of Nurse Ex- 
amisem of the S ta te  on the Llth duy 
of June.

MEETING COMMENCES 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Rev. Dick O’Brien. |ia»tor of the 
F irst BUtptist chunoh of Colora«lo if 
to aaaiat the local pastor. Rev. A. V 
■Hardin, in % series, of revival me«-t- 
inics at the Methodist tabeinacle here 
commencing Friday nipht.

LOCALS
Mrs. Allie Henson. Mr. and Mr». 

P at Mahoney nnd son of Ranirer wore 
\ia itinp  with relatives hero Thursday 
and hViday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. W alker and 
dauphter Eulalah and m'aml.son Ibir- 
rell Bpurprur a re  viaitinp' h«»re from 
Silver C ity. New Mexico.

Relatives from  here were in .An- 
diews Monday to atU-nd the funeral 
of j in  infant child of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Taylor who reside in .Amlrews.

MVs. Johnson, practical nurse, who 
has been srith Mrs. S. W. Givens for 
the j>ast three months is retlim ine 
to her home a t Shreveport. Ixi. Mrs. 
Smith of Colorado will take over 
Mrs. Johnson’s duties as nurse in the 
Givens home.

Mss LaVelle Jones, dauphter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Jones, underwrent 
at4 >endiciUs operation at the Sweet
w ater hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. B 'aym an K irkpatrick receired 
m ajor operation a t  Root hospital ir  
Colorado Saturda:>’ eveninp. Repori- 
ed doinp nicely.

Miss Mary Miller .«pent the week
end between term s home from Teach
ers Collepe at Denton.

Judpe and Mrs. J .  C. Hall a n d  
family a re  ta k in r vacation. They 
will visit Mr. Hall's sister a t Dalhart. 
Texa.s. and from  there to  parts of 
Colorado S tate before retum inp.

Mrs. Hall Hooker and children re
turned from  Denton S aturdav  where 
Mm. Hooker had been atten«line 
Teachers Collepe.

Mias Iris Riden is home from \i*- 
itir»p a t Silver Citv. N. M.

Mr. and Miw. Arlie Sfartin a n d  
fWmily^are leavinp Thursday for a 
day or two visitinp with relatives in 
Denton and will also attend  the C en
tennial- Their dauphter. Miss P rin
cess who is a student of Teachers 
Collepe wriU re tu rn  home with them 
for the Summer.

Misses Annie and Fannie Ja rra tt .  
their m other and “Mr*. J. D. Norman 
and ehUdren o f A hem athv are on a 
trip  to  Glenroae th is -week.

Mrs. Cora Hall is visitinp her sis
ter, Mm. Floyd Griffin and family 
at Buford this week .

Miss Lolita Martin is visitinp in 
Lubbock in  the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bmnom.

Mr. J . -W. W alker and dauphter 
Eulalah accom panied bv Thomas J . 
Riden and dauphter Mias Iris arc 
•oendine a  two-dav visit with rela
tives who reside a t Risinp S tar.

Mr. and Mr*. Marion M*hon have 
returned home from a visit in I»uis- 
iana and visitinp Tewas Centennial.

Mr. and Mm. H. B. D erryberry will 
attend Rural Mail Carrier* Conven
tion a t Ran Antonio.

Mr. and Mm. Edd Hallmark have 
a new Chevrolet coach.

Gen Williams, small son of Mr. 
and Mm. Edd Williams, is doinp 
nicely from  havinp his tonsils remov
ed a t Dr. Johnson’s office.

Mr. and M ia Floyd Coffee a n d

COL-TEXSTHTIONSEXPIIND 
INTO M m m  BUSINESS 
INDUSTUy F M E  COUNjy
Another Attractive Store k  

To Be Opened Saturday At 
East Second And Hickory; 
Public It invited

BUYS LORAINE THEATRE
I
I

! • G iady l'ole of Coloiado ha« pur- 
Ichaaed the Rialto theatre a t  lairaine 
jaml a.sHUined charpe of the buainea-« 
Saturday. The sliow house wa.s fo r
merly owned and operated by Ben
nett & Davis.

The retail service stations beinp 
operated in  Mitchell county by  the 
<‘ol-Tex W arehouse, of which Jake 
Eichanison is m anaper, ha.« exrfxinded 
into one of the im portant businens 
industries o f this area. With open- 
inp of the attm etive  new station at 
Ka.<t Second and Hickory streets 
Saturday morninp there will be a 
total of eleven of the station*, irivinp 
ciTHiloynient to 2<> people.

The new station is U> be opeiuted | 
umler m anapem ent of Fred Ikor.ier, I 
until recently mnnaper at the Colo
rado country club. Cleburne Dalton, 
recently of Bip Sprinp. L* to be 
assistant,

"III our new retail station to  be 
formally opened to the public 5«at- 
urday m orninp at fi o’clock, Col-Tex 
is to offer the very be^it in service to 
the m otorist,” Rk-hardson .*tate»l 
Monday morninp. *‘We hav«/erect«*d 
here a boildinp of which we are justly 
proud and in.*»talltHl the latest equip 
ment for aervicinp motor cars. It is 
our sincere ambition to rontinue to 
prow with Colorado and Mitchell 
county.”

Col-Tex entere«! the local retail 
field January  1, 19.33, bv openinp it* 
No. One station on Hiphway .One 
re a r  .the refinery  plant. RBation* 
Nos. 2 and 3, located east rsf’ the 
l iver in the business district, followe«! 
in a short time and pradually new 
stations have been established until 
row C-ol-Tex products and semice is 
available in five communities of the 
county.

In addition to  the new station Luke 
fiirvin. Hammonds A Costin, Joe 
-Mire and I. G. Haines are other Col- 
rado Col-Tex retailem . At Loraine 

this Mitchell countv refined motoi, 
fuel is sold by Swafford Service S ta 
tion and Duke Service Station. Floyd 
Merket sells Col-Tex a t China Grove 
and Valley View. Georpe Dawson it 
the W estbrook dAiler. Will Noack 
is dealer at HyAian.

McCORDS TO CENTENNIAL

Mr. and Mrs. E. .'4. .Vci'ord left 
Wesliiesday to spend ti ii d*.\s visitinp 
Centennial ex:tKiaitiun.< in Fort Worth 
and Dallas. They were pt»inp by 
W ichita Falla to  pet their dauphter. 
.Mm. i l .  A. PendleUtn. Jr., who i* 
niakiiip the trip  with them.

MRS. FIGH GOES HOME
Mrs. John Fiph and son, John, left 

W’edneaday inurninp to re tu rn  t» 
their hi>me in iM ont^niery , Alabamu, 
via Austin. They were pueats for « 
week In the home of iMm. Fiph’s *is- 
ter-in-law, Mr*. Jo e  Smoot, and Mr. 
Smoot. She wraa honored a t  a num
ber of inform al aocial patherinp* 
while here.

VISIT CARLSBAD CAVERNS
Mm. J . A. Ferpuson and her sister, 

Mrs. Bill Gordon of Itasca, «tccuni- 
panied by another siater from Bip 
Sprinp. viaited CarMbad Caverns lust 
Thursday and Friday, re tu m in p  home 
Friday nipht.

LEAVE FOR CENTENNIAL*

.Mra M. J, Dawson and dauphter* 
and .Mias NeU Mae Davv left here 
Saturday morninp on their vacation*. 
.Mrs. Uawstin was to be joino«l in 
Fnnis by her sister, Miss Grace iManii, 
who has been attendliip summer 
jtchool a t  Denton, and they wei-e to  
po to  the Centennial in Dwlla«, and 
visit in W'ylie, .Mount Vernon, and 
other points before re tum inp  home 
in about 10 day*. .Miss Davis was to  
po from Ennis to I,a>uiaiana to *i>end 
her vacation with Miss Octavine 
Cooper. '

Plan now to attenn Trades Day.

FRIDAY, JULY IT, ItS«

VISIT N. T. SMITHS

Guests In the home of Mr. pnd Mr*.
N. T. Siidth till* wee4i are their son 
nnd his wife, .Mr. and iMnt. H. O. 
.Smith of Austin. The son is educa
tional dina-tor in a (XTC camp a t  T ay
lor, Texas. .Mr. and Mr*. Smith were 
accom|tanie«l from Austin by Mr. 
Smith’s sisU-r. Mrs. W na Welch, and 
her dauphter, Marpery. Mm. Welch 
siHinds th«- summem here with heri 
parents and teaches in Anisrillo dur-  ̂
iiip the winter. She nn«l M a rp ^ '  ̂
have been in Austin since acliool w? L 
out. A 'l

J V

for your nuction money, ^

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
TO

C0I.-TEX SERVICE STATIONS 
ON THEIR

CONTINUED EXPANSION

We are glad to have had a part in 
building their new station

Mr. and Mm. Man-in E»lwtr«I* of 
Sw eetw ater are teavinp Thursday to 
attend  the Centennial.

Mr. I. B. Baird who ha* been ill 
fo r some time, condition is reporte«! 
worse last few day*.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Beipht.* 4- 
months-old twin dUuphter is reporte«! 
quite ill since Monday.

Misa Faye Johnson has returned 
home from Denton where she has 
been attendinp collepe.

Elvis Narrell and Arnold Marshall, 
local boys who are membem of the 
.Rimmons Cowboy Band, are home till 
the firs t of Aupust when they will be 
'enpapisi at the Texas Centennial Ex- 
l-ositioti.

Mrs. O aude Spikes is visitinp her 
m other who resides a t Quitaque.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Hallmark 
have an 8-pound son who arrived at 
the home of Mrs. Hallmark’s parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Newton Sunday.

Mr. and Mm, V>. B. Thompson vis
ited here o\-er the week-end from 
Dublin. * 7*!r*. J. M. Templeton. J r., 
nnd children accompanied them home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Jim  Johnson, J . L. 
Johnson and dauphter. Miss Dell, will 
attend Taylor county Old Settler« 
Reunion at Buffalo Gap Friday.

Mi»« Annie Bess Wilkerson is vis- 
¡tine friends in .Rtanton.

Mir* Faye Johnson is visitinp in 
the home of her aunt. Mm. J . M’. 
Tarlton of .Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mm. W, E. Honea an«l 
dauphter left B’ednesdav to  visit Mr. 
Honea’s aunt in F o rt W orth and to  
see Texas C entennial.

Mr*. G. C. F arris  and Mr*. W. H. 
Bodine of Colonuio visited in the C.
H. Thoma.* home Thursday.

Mr*. F. B. Kinp and dauphter Miss
Eunice visited Mrs. V, A. C atheart 
Sun«iay.

Mm. H. J. Askins i* home from 
Bronte followinp a stay of two 
month*.

Mrs. Avis W’a««pley of Abilene is 
here a t the bod; '.la of h e r fa ther, Mr.
I. B. Baird.

Mr. and Mr- Pie* Beaty and 
dauphter* hr-'» re lum ed  from visit
inp Miss Oma Bentv a t Carlsbad.

Mr. W. * Hor-rta *' a t Coleman 
this week attendinp Old Settlem  Re
union.

Editor A. Callahan s--i familv are 
visitinp the Centennial th ’- week.

.Mis* France* K lne v**«f »d here 
over the week-end from  Rose©-».

Be^^Tic lutnbe>iCô
T H E  Y A R D  T H A T  S F O V / C E  I S B U I L D I N G

PHONE 4

VACATION AT RUIDO.RA
Miss Virpie Powell, Jenk* Powell, 

Mis* Eleanor Philouest of Austin, 
William Green* and Miss Cleo Shop- 
l*ard returned Wednesday nipht from 
a vacation spent in P lidoa*. New 
Mexico. They le ft here Iasi Friday 
m orninp and • •»turned home via 
Carliihad Cavern«.

MRS. T H O M ^ ' ”
A fte r a -visit to  h - '  me-tow. 

in Tenneasc* t « Thomas
returned hot»» .Monda" Mi '  due 
to  re tu rn  last week but was d<' "-»d. 
She wtm aeconumnled by the late V -  
Thomas’ sister, Mias Bess 'Thomas ' '  
Alabama, who w ent on to  Midlan. 
to visit Mr*. Cub W heeler a f te r  only 
a few hour* here.

NNOUNCINS
th e

Opening of 
The New

Col-Tex Service Station
Corner Hickory and Second Streets 

Fred Dozier, Manager

SATURDAY, JULY 18TH
FEATURING:

Col-Tex Gasoline
Quaker State and Penn Seal 

Motor Oik
Complete Line of Fisk Tires and Tubes

Complete Quaker State 
Lubrication

The Public is Cordially Invited to Call 
and Inspect Our New Station

/

Free
Ice Cream 

Cones
For The
Children

Col-Tex Service Stations
Wholesale Warehouse Across From Refinery Phone 94
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
TO

COL TEX SERVICE STATIONS
ON

THEIR CONTINUED 
GROWTH

PIGGLY WIGGLY
'TUoney So ved  is l ï l o n c y  i  a ^ncci

J. W. RANDLE, OwMr

ii
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IT  IS  O U R  P L E A S U R E

To Wish

C OL - T E X S E R V I C E  
. S T A T I O N S

Success in the Opening 
of their Newest Station

T H E  M O D E L  S H O P
J. P. SUMMERS

Ice Cream Cones 
Free To Children 
As Station Opened

There Will Be Plenty Free 
For Every Kiddie, Fred 
Dozier Has Stated

Don't crowd, uhildren! There will 
be f>lenty ol' ice cream cone» for 
every one of you Saturday, of>eninir 
date for the new Col-Tex Bervice 
station ut bta.st Second and Hickory 
street.

Fred D(»zier. manatrer of the s ta 
tion, Bt*te<l Wednemlay afternoon 
th a t he would take special deliaht in 
havi(i(r all of his little frieniKs visit 
the place Saturday. “ I will have a 
cone fo r ew rv  one of you and hope 
that you will hrin« your parents 
alontr as yon come to visit this a t 
tractive motori.st store,” he said.

WHITE FINISH SUGGESTS 
SANITATION AT STATION
T hat the now Col-Tex Serviee Sta

tion on h ^ t  Second strc*et is to i-e- 
flect cleanliness throuffhotit is sujr- 
nested in the dominatini; white f in 
ish K'ven walls of khe buildiiar, both 
insicie and <iut. The .south and west 

I outsifle walls, faeini: the street, is 
finished in white >rlax tile aiul othei 

: sections of the exterior in white 
I paint. The inside walls are finishe.l 
I in washable white )>nint.

ICOIORADO CITIZEN HAD 
! STATION PLUMBING JOB

Pluml>in*r at the new Col-Tex ser
vice station, to be formally opened to 
the public Sjiturday mornine was 
<lone by Karl Ruriroon, local con
tractor. “ .Specifications called for 
the best e<tuipment thixiuirhout, in 
keepinir with trimeital aiipointm ents of 
the bu ild ine,” Huryoon told The Re
cord. A feature of this service i ' 
Tunninir ice«l di inkin'» water, coole I 
by elec tric  refriKtn-ation.

TO MAYO BROS. CLINIC j 
Mrs. J. J. Billinfrsley and her niiK'e, i 

Bebe Botine of Dallas, left Friday | 
niifht by train  for Rochester, Minn
esota, where Mrs. Rillinir*ley is to | 
receive medisal treatm ent at the 
Sta VÒ Brothem’ clinic.

BEST WISHES 
TO
COL-TEX ,

We are glad to 
have had a part 
in the erection of 
this modem ser
vice station

EARL BURGOON
Plumber

COL-TEX STATION BUll.T 
BY 0 . V. KING, COLORADO

The new Col-Tex service station 
at Fast Second and Hickory atreet» 
wus built by O. V. Kinir, Colorado 
contractor. Kin* .stated recently that 
the structure embo<iie<i many new 
ideas In service to  the motorinir pub
lic, includinr well apiminted rest 
rooms and other features.

ASPHAIT MADE HERE IS 
USED IN PAVING DRIVES
A'-|>hnlt m anufactured in Colorado 

by the Col-Tex refinery was used in 
hardsurfacinir drivew’ays enterimf the 
new Col-Tex station on H-ist .Second 
street. This road huildine material 
is beine made in la rfe  quantities at 
the Colqrndi) And >* naed eji-
tensividy in biirhwav Construction
projects thmutrliout the State..St

LEAVE FOR WASHINGTON
'R eturn inr bn Monday nHrht from 

a visit a t Fort Lyons, Colorado. Dr. 
and Mrs. Reaves Colemsn left Wed- 
nesiiay mornimt to return  to their 
home in Washinffton, D. C. They 
were (ruests Tuesday of Mrs. P. C. 
Coleman and Misa Mildred Coleman. 
They are stoppinr over in Dalkis for 
s visit at the Centennial exposition 
ontil .^ tu rd ay , when thev will be 
ioineil by Miss .Ma(>fd .Smith for the 
return trip  to Washinirton. They 

’ «fonmil over here week before last 
week for a visit en route to Fort 
l.yons.

I TO HAMLIN TUESDAY  
Mrs. Jim  White took her moth'er, 

Mrs. G. D. Bynum of south of town, 
to Hainlui fa r  medical attentlnn 
Tuesday. Betty White and Mrs. 
I,ewis 'Miller aeeompanied them.

AT W HITE ELEPHANT
GAiesta at the White Elephant 

ranch this week are Mrs. H. S. Beal’s 
liarents, Mr. anil Mrs. Cumminip* of 
San Antrelo.

Service Satisfaction

0 . V. (Bill) KING
General Contractor 

Built the New
COL-TEX STATION
and wishes for them 
Abundant Success

ACTtViTIES
— of---

Chamber of Commerce
WEEK ENDING JULY IS

Longfellow Locals
.Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Moore and 

son are movimr to Bauman this week 
where Mr. Moore is emj'loyeil as 
principal of the sohool. We have 
made a splendiilksebool record under 
Mr. Moore’s leadership he havinir 
been our principal for five years.

Mrs. .A, K. MeCarley returned 
home Monday niarht from Midland 
where she had visiteil several day* 
witb her mother.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Burk visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Boyd of Hymnn 
Sunilav.

R. H. and Dalton MonUromer\’ took 
dinner with Juliua Smith o f Valley 
View Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tee Rojpers and son 
were .Sunday dinner (ruest.s of Mr. 
and Mrs, H. L. Baker.

Kermit Hoover and iBillie Blair 
visiteil Mis Jan e t Simpson of Buford 
.Sunday.

Miss Roeburta Hamrick visiU'd 
Miss .Amarie Gann of Colorado Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Gabel and chil
dren, Miss Billie Katherine HInin, and 
Mrs G. W. S tron r. all of Duhlin, vis
ited the .1. A. Hoover family Sunday.

Ri'v. R. ll_. Montaromerv is enpiped 
in the meetinp nt Herm leirh.

HiMie HUir, I,orene Campbell, and 
Jes-sie .Smith o f B ir .Sprinir visited in 
Hoover home Sunday, then went to 
Roby, re turn ing  to Mr. Hoover’s 
Tuesday.

Mrs. .1 11. Rogers and daughters, 
liorn and Viula Mae, visited Mr.i. 
Hoover Saturday afternoon.

A nuin*»er of the neighbors '»ml 
friend'« of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Moore entertained them with a pienie 
nt Ruildick Park Tuesday evening. 
They were showered with many little 
gifts, ami good wishes for success in 
his new work as himd of the Bauman 
school. We regret to lose this good 
family from our community.

Ixuiis Gale spent Sunday with 
Quinton Hamridi.

Misses I.ois and M argaret Glam of 
lo m in e  visiteil Ruth and Joyce 
Griffith Sunday.

Aa>pointment o f .Mias Virginia 
Reese fo r Mias Culuiado a t  
Sweetw ater carnival July 16-17.

(Committee meeting Monday 
morning, Ju ly  13, in connection 
with Trades iJay auction sale and 
a follow-up by gatihering auction 
sale articles.

iCfinfertnee with R. P. Rose 
making iplans fo r the program 
preceding the auction .-Ule.

Meeting Monday afternoon, 
July 13, of the chairman of the 
Old Timen»’ fJentennial Home
coming for August 20, 21 and 
22.

Committee meeting Monday in 
connection with the Chamber of 
tiommerce Luncheon Club Tues
day evening a t  Ruddirk Park ut 
7 o’ldock. . •

M erchants’ auction sale in 
fron t of the Chamber of Com
merce Monday «afternoon a t 4 
o’clock.

Committee meeting Tuesilay 
morning a t the Chanitier of Com- * 
merce in conn«H*tion with am a
teu r hour Fpiday evening a t • 
Ruildick PaH(.

Com mittee meeting Tuesday 
morning in connection with the 
raising of the money to iiurchase 
equipment for the Chamber o f 
Commerce to use at tlie i>aik; 
namely, piano, niMtiking equip
ment and incidentals.

M erchanta’ Tnstitute Tue.*day 
afternoon, July 14 at 2::{l) to 
3:30.

Committee meeting Tuesday 
afternoon on tbe delailn of |^e  

• Chandler of Commerce luncheon 
for Tuesilay evening, 7 o’clock 
a t Ruildick Park.

Tuesilay evening Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  Luncheon Club 
“ Ijidies’ Night” with a program 
at Ruildick Pai4c.

Wedneeiday afternoon Mer
chants’ Institu te nt the t ’hamher 
of Commerce from 2:30 to 3:30.

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

Song And Sermon 
Program Al White 

Church July 22nd
Min ¡.«iters And Children Of 

Roles Omhanase Will Be 
Heard; Barbecue Dinner

An interesting song and sermon 
program is to be given a t  the WTiite 
Church of Christ, seven miles north
east from Colorado, next Wednesday, 
July 22. leaders in the congregation 
announced fiere uesilay.

..Adding interest to the day’s pro
gram «rill be nre.senee of 23 children 
from Roles Oiphanage, institution 
nvaintaineil by these churches in 
Texas. Ministers from Clifton, 
Sweetwater. Roscoe and iLoiVkine are 
•chisluleil to deliver sermon ad- 
dres-ses.

Congregation sinein«» is to be 
featur«*«!. At 11 o’clock Wednesday 
morning a snecial musical (program is 
to be given hv the visiting c h i l d r e n  

At 12:30 a barb«M‘ue dinner will be 
served to all visitors. A song pro
gram is to be given during the a f te r
noon. The public is invited to be 
present.

. o - ■

JOE EARNEST IS
CONTEST WINNER

NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO!
•  10% to  15% m ore m ile s  per g a l lo n . . .
T h a t’s w h a t to d a y ’s s to ck  Ford V>8’s 
are sh o w in g  over p reviou s Ford V*8’s 
in  pub lic  g a so lin e  te s ts  n ow  being  run  
by Ford D ealers. T h e  te s t  cars are 
equ ipped  w ith  a see-for-you rse lf g lass  
ga llon  Jug 80 th a t an yb od y  rid ing  in

FORD V-8

th e  car can  check  t h e r a s u lt r  W ou ld n ’t  
you  lik e  to  m ak e a te s t  run  and sea  
for y o u rse lf  w h at a Ford V -8 w ill do?  

in v ite  you  to  tak e a r id e  w ith  u s .

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

d dowo- 
b«*y* an» a t  *  M O N T H

oaw Vord V-S uodar UCC boaoc* plans ot 
a iBomh oo oriatoal unpaid balance. Safety 
S>aM thixMmlKMH—a/ m mtra n$i. All aaudals 
S5 honspawar, 112-ioch wbacibaaa, 13 )-iacb 
•priaabaae. Prices, trom $910, P.O.B. Oatrott 
ataadard accaasory group anra.

• IffI

V to ir t f te  r o i r o  ê X H I B I T  at tfto 'T E X A S CXMTCNNML mt Omitm, iW M 'M * •  W evM ibep

The third of a aerie.« o f limerick 
conteata aponaored by the makers of 
K raft Dairy-Freah Caramels brought 
good luck to Joe Earnest o f thin city.

His entry, one of thouNUnds receiv
ed from all parts of the country, was 
awarded a $5.00 prire aeeoixling to 
an announcement from the K raft 
headquarters in Chicago today.

WADE SCOTT HOME

Wade .‘Scott. Colorado hotel clerk, 
returned from Sulphur Springs ilur- 
i?ig the woek-en<l. Mrs. Scott ami 
little son, Joe Reid, remained there, 
Mrs. Scott having tem porary employ
ment in an oil compan.v’s office In 
Sulphur Springs.

r e t u r n  f r o m  DALLAS
Mias Katie Buchannn and Mrs. 

Joseph I’ollack of Loe Angeles, Cal
ifornia, returned S«inday night from 
a week .spent a t the Texas Centennial 
exposition a t Dallas. Mrs. Pollack, 
daughter of the late 'Mrs. i ’lara  
Smith, continued on to  her home In 
California Monday nighL

t)n e  Of Best Programs Yet,’ Promise
Gven By Sponsors Of Amateur Hour

The ‘‘Major Bowes” am ateur hour 
protpvim scheduled for Ruddick Park 
Friday evening is going to be one of 
the best, in point of ta lent and high 
entertaining qualities, o f them all. 
was (promise advanced late Wedni's- 
day by .sponsors of the weekly out
door attraction.

A* in other programs identity of 
the Major is being withheld and also 
two or three of the dance .a rtists  to 
be p re^ n ted  will not be known until 
they appear on the program . “ Fj«fh 
of these, however, will fill their 
places in keeping with the high stan
dards already established,” the cham
ber of commerce secretary stated.

A band concert opening a t ' i; 
o’clock and continuing for th irty  min
utes Is to precede the big  show. .A 
loud speaker will be u.sed to make 
offerings on the program audible in 
all jiarts of the am pitheatro. The 
Boy Scouts will sujierviso parking of 
cars.

The following program  has Imen 
announced:

Band concert, directed by R. P. 
Rose, 8 to 8:30.

'Piano solo. Miss Frances Jones.
Aceonlion Milo, Charlie I,ni>ge.
Tap dance, jH-rformer to be select

ed.
Orchestra nunrher, Travis Bedford 

et al.

Accordion solo, D kk Lange. 
.Minstrel numlier, anonymous, 
.‘̂ tunt, Rev. A. L. Haley.
Solo, Dr. C. L. Root.
Tup dance, perform er to be select- 

id .
'Violin quartet, Ed Jones, Boyd 

Doiier, J. M. Herrington, and R. P.
Ro.si".

Volili duet. Miss Florene and 
Fi"anci»s Watson.

.Aceonlion duet, Charlie and Dick 
Ijinge.

Voral solo, Arnold Marshall.
Piano solo. Miss Reta Mae Arnold.

MRS. SIMON IMPROVING

Mrs. Anna Simon, who has been 
eoniined to her home by illneea io r  
some time, continue« to improve, ac
cording to the report of fri«mda. She 
is noiw able to sit up a portion of 
each day.

VISITS MOTHER HERE
John Does of San Angelo was hers 

Monday visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Henry Doi«, Sr. He brought Potay 
Dose home from A. A I. college, 
Kingsville.

HOME FROM ALBUQUERQUE
W. C. Davis returned Saturday 

morning from Albuquer<|ue, New 
Mexico, where he has been receiving 
trea tm ent in the Veterans’ boapHal.

MILLS CHEVROLET COMP.ANY

Wishes to Congratulate the
I •

COL-TEX SERVICE STATIONS

• on the opening of their

NEW STATION

. and hopes for’them

CONTINUED SUCCF5S

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

C O L - T E X

on the opening 
of your new

S E RVI CE  S T AT I ON

and

BEST WISHES
. for your

Continued Success

Texas Euenue Service Company
A pIrsI
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You can buy 
from us a real

aw««lc
l I t t l a M  - T W M U S Y T E I M S
World’s greatest low price tiro

S P E E D W A Y
—•  bU, h usky , handsom e Goodyear 1936 
Blue R ibbon P rize  V alue!
Look what you get:
THE OOOOYEAR MARGIN OF SAFETY -  C e n te r  
T raction  for quick-stopping(let us sbowyoul) 
TM CK .TO U G N . LONG-MILEAGE TREAD -  L ow est 
cost serv ice  pe r mile (proved  by o u r  cus* 
tomers* records)
• lowout protecteo in every ply -  by  pa t
en ted  Sl'PERTWIST C o rd  —e x tra  sprm gy, 
m ore enduring  (ask us to  d em o n stra te !)
R e m e m b e r - o u r s  is the p lace to  get yo u r 
m oney 's w orth  and then som #— in tires  
M l  servkef

Thomas Brothers
Acro*! StrocI From Po«t Of fie*

BILL AND LUKE 
GOOD GULF GAS AND OILS

Cooperatives Will 
Attend Conference 
At College Station

Annual Session To C ^ n  On 
July 20 For Three Days; 
Speakers Are Listed

The second annual Texas Institu t^  
for Coofterativea will be held in con
nection with the Centennial Vear 
Farm ers’ S hort Course at A. and M. 
Colleire, it was announced by J. 
W healer Baiirer, head of the dt-iiurt- 
ment o f  am 'icultural jHrononiics, who 
recently said th a t twice as many co- 
t perative orvanixations were formed 
in Texas last year as in any previous 
year.

Openinc July 20, the meetintn« of 
ithe Institute for Cooperatives will 
j continue throuf-h July 22.
' Most o f the Bppeakers on this pro- 
Kiam will be successful leaders in 
T e x a s  cooperative enterprises. 
Amonjf those natioitally prominent to 
a|>pear a re  Preeident C. E- H uff of 
the Farm ers’ National Grain Corpor- 

iStion; Dr. V. N. Valjrreen of the 
jl-ai m C redit Administration at Wa.di- 
inffton, D. C., who is a national au th 
ority  on fa rm ers’ m utual insurance; 
.Maurice R. Cooper, authority on co t
ton marketing: with the U, S. D««i*art- 

j ment of A griculture; and llaroln 
I Hedges, form er secretary of the 
( >maha Bank for Cooperatives, who 
is u  tpecialist on cooperative pui- 
rhasinit and cooperative elevators, 

j The mtccessful management of 
every type ot farm ers’ coopeiative 

j establiahmonl such as gins, pacaing 
j plants, elevators, utid creameries, will 
' be taken up. Cooperative purchasing 
' will also be dL<<cu.ssed.

I Story Of How She Improved Her Bedroom 
To Win Contest Told By GuindeJa Mearse

WASHING AND GREASING

Your merchants will l>c glad to givo 
you your suction money when tra d 
ing with him. Call for it. '

JUNIOR SEWING ROOMS

Three Junior sewing room projects 
are to be m>ened in the county Mon
day, Cha*. A. Kyle, director of the 
Federal Reemfiloyment Bureau, stat 
ed Tuesday. Thirty girls »re to be 
employed at the Colorado sewing 
room, five at Loraine and five at 

t 'Westbrook.

Telefhone 859 400 W. Broadway 
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
ft GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and Select One From Our 
Large Stock

SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS
tfc

r r x " ; '
Earl Morrison Abstract Co.

Abatracta 
Notary PaU tc

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Palaco Tboatr» BaiMlag

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranch, B usiness anil 

D w elling House P roperty  
R easonable R ate o f In terest

J . J . BILLINGSLEY

P s
BARGAIN OFFERS

W H I L E  T H E Y  
L A S T
H e r e  i s  a 

chance to get a 
new floor lamp, read
ing lamp or decorative 
table lamp at one-third 
of the regular price. 
Visit our store and see 
for yourself the many 
lamp b a rg a in s  th a t 
will be availab le  as 
long as our p resen t 
stock lasts.

This sale included all 
floor lam ps, reading- 
study lam ps, lounge 
lamps, boudoir lamps,
. wall lamps and other 

portable lamps which 
will add to the beau

ty and comfort of your home.

UGHT YOUR HOME WITH 
CHEAP ELECTRICITY

Texas Electric 
S ervice C o m pany

A. L. McSPADDBN. Jfa

DUNN DOINGS
-Mr*. Jamc5 Welch returned home 

in>m Ihilln.s Sunday evening where 
she spent la.«t week. She was accom- 
(lanied home by her little grand
daughter, Joyce Howard who will 
nutke an extended vL-iL

Mr. and M rs J. P. Hand of Big 
Spring were Dunn visitors the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie (ju iett and 
two daughters moved to Big Spring 
Saturday where Mr. Quiett will be 
employed with tbe Cosden Refining 
Co.

Little Misses Inez and Virginia 
fiary a re  visiting their grandm other 
in Abilene.

Ned Marshall of Lubb<»ck was a 
guest in the Gitidy Brown home over 
the 4th.

Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Benson of Biz 
Spring visiU‘d relatives here the 4th

Little Misses Iris May and I^ena 
Dale Martin of Fluvanna are visiting 
th e ir grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred F arrar, Mias A. 
D. Johnson of Huvwnna and Vane** 
M artin of Crane spent Sunday at 
Sweetwater laikc.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Murphy a n d  
family spent the 4th at the Wileon 
picnic at W ater Valley.

M?s. .Albert Lv May and little ^on 
of Abilene spent the 4th wnth her 
parents. Mr. .ind Mrs. L. Z. Ashlev.

Joe Goodlett visited point? in Mi 
souri. the Dallas te n te n n is i  and in 
Wichita Falls last (week. He Ras ae- 
compariicHl home by  W. S. Goodl«*tt, 
student of John Tarleton. S to h e n -  
ville, who sjK-nt the week-end with hi. 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo T arte r and •'on. 
Junior, and Miss f'harline T arte r of 
LublKK’k were week-end guests of 
relatives here.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thoma? of 
Cany'-n arconroanied by their daugh
te r . .Mrs, Thurber .Swan and children 
of .Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. Hol l i s  
Field of Ira were visitors in the Grady 
Brown home the 4th.

Mrs. Inez W yatt of Coahoma vis
ited in the home of her sister, Mrs 
N at Billingsley the 4lh.

.Miss A. T). Johnson of Fluvanna i- 
a guest of her sister. Mm. Marion 
T arter.

Vance Martin of Crane was a guest 
in the Marion T arte r and Fred F a r
ra r  homes over the week-end.

Mm. Maud Reeves and O iarlie 
Johnson of H uvanna visited in the 
home of his daughter, Mm. Marion 
T arte r Sunday.

Mm. C. R. Brown and 'Mm. Alice 
Burroughs of Teneha are visiting
relatives here. _

Boyce Grimes of Houston is visit
ing home folks.

Roy Dozier and motiher, Mrs. Sally 
Dozier, of Colorado were Sunday 
guests of Mm. Ruby West.

The lawlies’ Miiwipnary society 
sponsored an ice cream sui*per a t th<* 
Methodist church S atunlay evening. 
A cake for the homeliest man was 
awarded to Mr. C. E. T arte r and a 
cake for the prettiest girl to  Mis-s 
Edith Murphy. Something like $25 
was realized from the »upper.

Those enjoying a picnic and swim
ming party, a t Ruddick park W ed
nesday were Mr». Ham Williams and 
daughter, Sammie Marie, Mm. Grady- 
Brown and daughter, M arjorie. Mm. 
Marion Tsrta'r. Mm. A. D. Johnson, 
Mrs. Booth .«mallwood. Mm. Pope 
Swan and daughter, Evelyn, and 
Mm. Fred F arrar,

REFINERY OFFICIAL HERE
George B um is of Oklahoma City, 

general superintendent for Col-Tex 
R ellning con»p*nv. operating plants 
at Colorado and Cyril. Oklahoma, left 
Friday flight fo r San Francisco a fte r 

apending a few days.here on buaitie»»'

The story of how she improved her 
bedroom to win the county-wide 4-H 
clubgirls’ bedroom improvement con
test which closed this week is tohl by 
Guindola .Mearse of the Valley View 
g irb ’ club a s  follows:

“ Wa believe in tm ining the head 
to think, plan, and reason; in train in" 
the hands to  be helptui, skillful, ana 
useful; in train ing the heart to be 
kind, sym pathetic, and tru e ; in caring 
fo r the health  to give us power to 
enjoy life, to  resi.st disease, and to 
make us more efficient. This* is the 
4-H Club Creed. This should be car
ried out in every pha.'?e of our work. 
By keeping this in mind 1 have tried 
to apply it to  my work.

“ The pur|Kisc‘ of improving my 
bedroom was to  make it more healtn- 
ful fu r sleeping, to make the room 
more convenient for dressing, to 
make the room u.si'ful for study aii'l 
leaiiiiig, to  make the ruoni attractive 
and restfu l for others a.s well as my
self. To do this I had to put forth 
quite an  effort. With the help of the 
family I stiirted in to do the best I 
could in a short period of time. I 
only had a month to plan and do the 
many things that had to be done a fte r 
school was out.

“ Of course health is the most im- 
pairtant fac t to  consider in any line 
o f work. W ithout g?>od health we 
cannot do very much. The first thini; 
tha t I did was to nqwir the screens 
on the wnilows and dooi-z. 1 also had 
to put in a new window pane. The 
third » tip  was to make the room 
easier to keep clean. In doing this 1 
painted the Hoot and went over the

doors and window facing* with lin
seed oil to make them freaher. The 
next thing was to have a well equi|> 
l>ed bed. To do this I,n tade a mat
tress and spring cover, I did not 
have any material on hand to make 
them, so I went to  a  m attress maker 
and got some discarded m attress tick
ing and waahed it and made my pro- 
tecUirs. For my niattress paii 1 took 
two second-hand sheet» and jiaddcd 
them with an old blanket and quilted 
it on the machine. S lats had to be 
placed under each row of coils in the 
springs to support each coil.

“ To make the room convenient for 
dressing I had to provide a place for 
bathing. I «iri-anged a place in my 
closet' fo r washing equipm ent and 
added two more shelves for clothing 
storage. I made a verj^ attractive 
dressing tailile out of two orange 
crates.

i “ To make the room useful for 
Utudy and reading I made a table nut 
¡of some material I had on hand. .My 
;aunt gave me a piece »f furniture 
iwhich wa.-? composed of three nice 
j^helvc8. The top shelf I use?! for my 
! pot plant and gold Jish. The other 
j shelves I u.seil for storage for books,
. magazines, and writing materials. A 
straight chair was bottom ed with 

I twine. I placed a  cushion made of 
gi-oen, blue and ^tink print in it to 

, make the chair more comfortable.
"To make the room more a ttra c 

tive and restful I f irs t removed •!! 
undcsirsble articles and furnishings. 
The curta ins which I had in the room 
were old and faded and it would have

. W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JONES. E ditor

Hr.  Junes ui also au th o n .v J  to  receive and receipt for subscriptions for 
ttie Colorado Record and to transact o ther business for Whipkey Printing 
Company, iiee him and take your county paper— The Record.

CHURCH NOTES
The Methodist revival ia having in

spirational services with Kev. J. E. 
Peters, |>astor. doing the preaching 
with Rev. Burt Ma-son fo Colorailo 
a.ssi.<?ting and h-ading the .song ser
vices. Everyone inviteli.

Regular meeting of the ’.V. M. S. on 
.Monday afternoon.

• •• • • ,
RITES FOR MRS. JOE GINGERICH

Kunei'oJ aervim s for .Mrs. Joe Gin- 
gi-rK.'h were held Sunday a t 3 o ’c Iock 
troni the Methodi-st church with the 
Rev. D. A.  Ruas, M ethudut |»aatur 
from Coahoma a.ssisted by Rev. J. E. 
Betem, Metho<lut ]>astor of W est
brook, conducting the services.

Mr*. G irgerich succumbi-d July  
11th in a Dallas hospital where she 
underw ent m ajor suigery  several 
weeks ago. .Mrs. Gingei-ich had been 
in ill health fo r several years.

She is survived ky her husband and 
two son.*, R ons and Phillip Gingerich, 
both of Westbrook.

Pallbearer.'- w ere; Leroy Gre»»ett. 
Albert Young, Joe Brackeen, I', D. 
Lauderdale, F. King, L. K. .Mes
si mer.

Interm ent was made in the Wer-t- 
brook teiw U 'ry ,

Out-of-town frieml.s w!io a tti“nile<l 
the funeial were: .Mr. and Mr.*. l.oif- 
ton of .‘Sweetwater, .Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
/X. Fuller of Big Spring. Mr. and Mi . 
B. S. I.anti'on of f ’olorado. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .1. .M. lointron of Sweetwater, 
•Mr*. Alton llhodes, Abilene, .Mr. and 
.Ml'S. J. M. H errington, i ’fdoiado. 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. (iregson, .Mrs. A. 
T. Barker. Mrs.. S. .M. .McElhatten, 
.Ml. Tom Keeling of latan.

• • «
CARD OF THANKS

M e wish to express our gratitude 
to our many friends for their kind 
ne-ts anil .-yinpathy which they ex
tended to us fluring the illness anil 
death of our beloved wife anil 
mother.

.MR. JO E  G IN GkîRirH
MR A.ND ,MRS. PHIL GLNflÉR-

ini
MR. RO.SS GI.NGERICH.* # •

SHOWER GIVEN FOR 
MRS. BACON

Mrs. George Bacon, the former 
.flws Mattie Dorn, was the honoree 
Friday, July 10, whioi the Young 
People’s Sunday .School Clas]? of thi* 
Methoilist church sponsored an en te r
tainm ent in the basem ent of the 
MethiHlist church. Mrs, L. E. Gres- 
w tt, .Misses Emalee Ramsey, Thelma 
King, and Claudia Bell were joint 
hostesses.

As each guest entered he registered 
in the bridb’s book, a f te r  which 
punch was served. A fter a minv'ier 
of games had been enjoyed, the bride

GEO. DAWSON
Seiiierling Tires, W illard Batteries 

COL-TEX PRODUCTS

WU.S diri-cted to a shower of mi-scel-
ianeous gifts. '

• *  •

LOCALS
.Mrs. P. M. Rowland and Mrs. Ida 

Rowland from  Big Spring were vis
itors here Friday. .Mrs. liLi Row
land will visit friends here through- 
cu t the week.

Mr. and Mrs, George Dawson and 
sons visited in Sw eetw ater Tharsday 
afternoon.

Mrs. koirl Phillipw aiyt children 
from Big .Spring visiteii io the E, P. 
Grewsett home Sunday.

Aladdin I,ampa a n d  Coleman 
Lamps a t Burton-Lingo Co., W est
brook.

Mr. and -Mrs. Bemie Hamel and 
son from F ort W orth viaited Mrs. 
Hamel's parent» Mr. and Mrs. J . R- 
Coker over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Je rry  Itarding from 
Cig I-akc vjsited relatives here over 
the week-nd-

Tip Greis.M*tt from Eunice, New 
•Mexico, visited here Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Holland Hope from 
.‘̂ wei'twaler visited ig the 1. M'. Ham- 
»«•y home Sunday.

.Mrs. Oti.H Henson and bWliy from 
.Stanton are visiting her iiarents. .Mr 
and .Mm. J. E. Skelton and (family 
this week.

•Mr. and .Mr*. D.ivc Gre.isett and 
(hildren from Iraan were Sunday 
visitors in the E. P. GreKsett home, 

i .Mrs. Ida la-ach visited in Herm- 
! leigh .Sunday.
I Virginia Bell from 4'olorado visited 
friends here .Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Jessie I./iuder from 
Snyder visited in the J. R. Coker 
home .Saturday ami Sunday. Mrs. 
Burns from Iamu>sa is a visitor 6*r 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. King and son 
from Colorado visited here Sunday.

Little .Misses M arjorie and («wen- 
(lolyn ilglenby are visiting in the 
Aubrey Oglesby home a t Chalk thi* 
week.

Mr*. J. E. W hitefield, Kathleen and 
Cai-ey W hitefield who have been vis
iting in Ranger for several weeks 
leturned  home Sunday. .Mr. White- 
field, accompanied hy Mieses Iris 
Costin and I.o?na Io?e Bird, went a f> i 
them .Saturday. .Mi-* Bird will visit 
lelatives in Dallas before re turn ing  
honv.

Mr*. C. H. Moore ha» as her guests 
her two sisters, Mrs. ,S. P. (Gates of 
Hutchinson, Kansas and .Mr*. T. W. 
Williams of Houston, Texas, also her 
nieces Misses IJIlie Mae and Maxie 
Williams. Mr. and Mr». L  D,'M assey 
snd family are expected to arrive 
here for a short visit .Sunday or Mon
day. Mr. Massey resides in 'MePher- 
son, Kansas and is a b ro ther of Mrs. 
Moore.

Mr. find Mr*. J. R. Coker were in 
.Snyder WednesiLiy for funeral ser
vices of a relative, 1. I). H'ull.

Ba.seballs, Bats, Tennis Balls and 
Rackets a t  Burton-Lingo Co., Weal- 
brook.

PERFECTION SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LUMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook* Texas

I Fe^ersj Bureau Is 
Taking Up Fight In 

Interest Ranchers
4

War On The Screw Worm Fly 
Is On, Supervisor In This 
District States Monday,

The screw worm fly and iU damage 
to ranchmen and farm ers of Texas 
has been known since 184ti, Joe E. 
Clayton of Gail, d istrict suiiei vLsei 
for the FeiiciaJ Bureau of biitunio- 
logy and P lant (Juurantiiie, stated 
while here Monday. Clayton was in 
Colorado to confer with County 
Agent Ben J. Baskin on plans tor 
staging dem onstrations on control of 
the pest,

” . \ t  the present time this buieuu 
of the United GtaU‘s De|>artiiieiit ol 
Agriculture, in cuo(>eration with the 
In tension  Service of A. .dc M. Col
lege, and the S ta te  Itepai'tiiiont of 
Agriculture, is iconductins campaigu 
to combat the screw worm fly ,” 
Clayton said.

“ In general, the purpose of this 
caiigiaign is to convey to live.stock 
lai.sers th a t inform ation com erning 
^he screw worm fly that ha.s beoii 
made available by research workers. 
This is inform ation that has been 
found practical in treating  s iren  
worm fly .’’

Clayton has the counties of .Mil 
chell. Scurry, Borilen, Howard, .Mar 
tiii, l>awson, Andrews and Guinr- ii 
his district, Head<|uarters are to bi- 
maintained « t Gsul during the cani- 
r»im.

FRIDAY, JULY IT, fS B

BRIDGFORDS LEAVE
Dr. and Mr*. R. 'D. Bridgford and 

son, l>Hve, left Tuesday for a vaca
tion trip with I*»ris, Missouri, as their 
first scheduled stop. They will re 
turn  here about August, 1.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—GAS 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phoa» 4M
Raaidanca Phone 806-J

I

M. B, IS ALL
DENTIST 

X-RAY 

W alnut Str»«l
Phone 48 Colorado, Tosa*

A'

been necessary fo r  me to have tinted 
them. So I decided I .would take thi 
money which it would have taken to 
lin t them and put it into the amount 
that it would cost to buy new one.*?. 
My new curta ins were made of voile 
and were very inexpensive. .My pot 
plant, fish, and pictures made the 
room moie attractive.

“ I painted the floor and all pieces 
of furn iture , made new curtains, a 
rag rug, improveil two clonets, and 
added bath equipment a t the cost of 
84.0«.

“ I am very glad that I had an 
ofNNirtunity to improve my bi-dnmm 
I enjoyed working on it and now I 
can enjoy uaing it. Resides my deni 
igv-tration ran  be shown to other 
||irls what they can do with little ex- 
peiwt.**:'“ ---

— —  O'
W TCA m a n a g e r  v i s i t s

Iiandon Dorn of 'Abilene, acting 
m anager for the West Texas Cotton 
Growem awociation, was in Colorado 
Saturday and Sunday on business and 
to viait relativca.

— ' o
Record Want ads for reaulta.

Plan now to attend Trades Day,

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing

With Colorado Roral Co.

WE WRITE A $250.00 
POLICY

Ages 1 to 60 Yean 
At a Stipnlated Monthly 

Rate
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
DALE WARREN, Sec.-Tr»a*.

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

Located in C ourt Hout»
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|[  QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED ABOUT BANKING ]
e f t

/ddT

Th e r e  a re  tw o  m ain  reaao ru  w h y  public  
confidence is ao im p o r ta n t  to  a b a n k . 

In  th e  f ir s t  place people m u s t h a v e  co n fi
dence in  a b a n k  befo re  th e y  w il l  deposit t h e i r  
m o n ey . T h in  m eana confidence  in  th g  h o n 
e s ty , in te g r i ty  an d  a b il ity  o f  th e  b a n k  officera, 
p lua th e  belief t h a t  ao u n d , effic ien t m ethod# 
a re  used in  i ts  m an ag em en t. S econd ly , pub lic  
confidence  is im p o r ta n t  because i t  g ivea th e  
b a n k  aasurance o f  atable depoaits. T h ia , in  
t u r n ,  enable#  th e  b a n k  to  lo an  o r  tn v e a t  it# 
fu n d s  fo r  reasonab le  periods. I t  is th e  r e v e n u e  
fro m  th ese  loans an d  in v e s tm e n ts  w h ic h  
m ake# i t  possible fo r  th e  b a n k  to  p ay  i ts  o p e r
a tin g  coata, b u ild  u p  re s e rv e t  a n d  p a y  atock- 
h o ld cra  a fa ir  r e t u r n .
I T h e  officers o f  th is  b a n k  h a v e  Ju stifiab le  
p rid e  in  th e  w id esp read  pub lic  confidence  i t  
• i^ o y a  in  th ia  c o m m u n ity .

8-
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